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: BOMM DABIAGE in a Hanoi residential district allegedly was caused by a UJS. air raidi 
North Vietnamese Cohununist officials claim the raid d^troyed 13 houses and took 
five lives.

/ i  Powell Plans To 
’IR gh t Chairinan 
I  Ouster Efforts

WASHINGTON (UPI) -Rep. 
Adam Ciayton Powell, D-N.Y.; 
confident hit House colleagues 
»̂iU hot deny him his SM t, plans 

to meet head-on any effort to 
strip him of his committee 
chairmanship.

The controversial Harlem 
congreuman' has sent word 
from his vacation hideaway in 
the Bahamas that he will attend 
a caucus of House. Democrats 
Monday to fight any effort to 
depose Mm as chairman of the 
Kducatioa and Labor Coinn t̂- 
tee.

C. Sumner Stone, Powell's top 
aide, said Powell is no longer 
worried that he might be denied 
his seat when Congress con
venes Tuesday,

But Powell is well aware that 
hia chairmanship may be in 

-  toopardjr at Monday’s pre- 
" •  ̂ - said in an

11 plans

Pentagon De\ 
US. Bombing Raids

Serving The Top O' Texas 59 Years
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Soviets
'Outdo

Trying To 
Red China

Union will douMe its as*

WASHINGTON (UPI) -AtWll^d, contains four major mili-!
concerted North Vietnamese e^ jta i^ a rK ts  against w h ich !*u p p p l«s  of planM, i ^ e t s  and radar installations, diplo- 
fon to place milita î' targets; more lhap 50.aUacks have been n?™?!.’*
among its population makes!launched, and t\)at.tbe city is

(Civilian casualUes. 
avoid, accoMing 
gon.

fipossible to, defended by p)ore than 5(X) an- 
Ihe Pehta-i tijircraft. guns.

in. rv-r j  “ Wc have uo possiblc way of
Defense l^pdrtment la.d i „,,rtaining w h ^ r  the fjure

Tuesday U.S. pilots are operat 
ing in combat with unparallel
ed skill to Keep such casualties
low.

"In view of the great strength

of 89 killed is an accurate one," 
Goulding said. "Even if we 
were to , accept It as accurate.

M which we do not. we would have
no way of knowing now many

of U.S. ^rpower. It is patenUyjpf j^ o i 9̂ civiliani might have

The reports said Russia's East European allies are to 
share in an increased military apd economic aid program 
a g r ^  to in a series of recent bilateral exchanges between the
Russians and North Vietnamese leaders,

------------------------The Russians were understood
partly motivated by Communist 
pressure to outdo Red China, 
wh i ch  recently claimed to be 

i supplying (0 per cent of all I military aid to North Vietnam. 
East Euroipean nations havej

. Stpr

• w,*r

a m ir  ready' apd 
hMact him as-many

obvious that the civilian dan;- been workers in the railroad
age very much great. | trans-shipmenf facUity
er, and , indeed- unmis:akable, “ ^or other military ..targets,,

"But those two do accept the 
fliptre. as legitimate must ac
knowledge. (he care taken by 
the United j^tea to avoid dam*, 
age to civilian areas If no more

LBJ'sCalFor 
E x t r a ,M M
Total 14 Biflkin

Yard

One report said Scotland Yard 
Inspector Jack Friend recov
ered the bulk of the paintings

Aad the United States deliber
ately attacked say civilian Ur- 
get In Vietnam," the depart
ment said. . , ,

The departhient’s latest de-
fense of the civilian causaitlas ...w- .
in air strikes over Nwth V i^ ' 89 pertonTTfsikbeen* killed month

WASHINGTON (UFD—Pres
ident Johnstm will ask Congress 
this month for .extra funds, to 
cover Vietnam'' war costs 
totaling II hdlion to M billion 
more than originally indicated

LONDO.V (UPI) -Set^and 
Yard today announced recovery 
of $8.4 million in art treasures 
stolen by a “t|̂ n man" burglar 
Saturday in history’s biggest art 
theft. ____ ;

Scotland Yard said ' the 
masterpieces—including three ̂ garden at Streatham.
Rembrandts and three Rubens—' 
were actually recovered Mon
day night. The announcement 
apparently was withheld uqtil 
today for investigative reasons.

been drawn into the discussions 1 Recovery of the loot climaxed eight masterpieces might have; final standards
* -------- --------- -- ’ ^-^been irreparably damaged or "  ^  •

nam came in response to Rep. <lib‘ihg more than 5b 'raids;

between Moscow and Hanoi and 
have had to agree to participate 
ia the >ypan/ted aid scheme. All 
arrangements were said, to be 
on a bilateral basis with Hanoi.

The idea of a joint, Russian- 
led

CarMakersSay 
Standards Will 
Bring Shutdown

DETROIT (UPD-The '  four 
major U.S. car makers warned 

early today following an anony- jjTuesday the auto industry facel > 
mous f̂ telephone call to police ] possible shutdowns if all of the 
saying a parcel had been prq^sed federal safety staa- 
dumped in a small public dard are put into effect for 1961 
garden at Streatham. models.*'

Friend was said to have found The next move in the car 
the paintings dumped behind  ̂safety Campaign is up to the 
some bushes. National "Trafhc Sifety Agency

The recovery announcement which will study the reports 
came amid mounting fear the! from the auto makers and issue

a massive operation of raids,~|been irreparably damaged or Ford Motor Co and General 
searches and q u e s t i o n i n g  even removed from Britain. i Motors Corp. told Dr. William- 
throughout southern England. Shortly before announcing the; Haddon, administrator of the
Bight masterpieees in ail were 
stolen from the Dulwi'ph College

paintings' recovery,* Scotland 
Yard said it could not confirm

art gallery by a tiurglar or or deny "at this stage" a
aaenev to coordinate and “  a ̂  French newspaper report three Chrysler Corp. said it would

* __ ftfWP ' A# 4Wa  works hsd * Ka  Ajw mUau esa —....J

safety agency, that ihey cimibt 
possibly meet fiye of the 23 
proposed standards.

Ogden R. Reid. R-N.Y. against mlliUry targets in and
Reid is the ranking G O P  1 around a city of 90.()()0 persons. 

member of a House o p e r a t i o n s . heavily defend^ 'by antiair-

sesaian
Interi^w 
to fly bict'-tEl' 
the r - w n e k ^ ^

.1, qlos^fdodr ih|tenii|
. ObawVerr •'466l'\ 

wouM be 
seat Powl^

- his district 
willing to re-el 

. times as he It unseated.
But House DemqcraU ccil1d|, 

“ diKipUne" their coUegua by 
taking away his chrirtnarishi|ĵ
-nnd dropp^ him down the'^^*' 
seniority ladder.

»  Critics of the high-Ryin* 
Powell were handed ftew 
ammunition Tuesday. House 
investigators fired hia etranged 
Wife from her 320,578-a year job 
and questioned Powell’s taxpay 
er-financed trips with a former 
beauty queen.

subcommittee which pla'ns * an .®jaft weapons.’*
inquiry into administration can
dor in reporting such-casualties 

Pentagon, position was

surprise tq many; But Johnson 
—troubled by. what, his critics,

channel aid to North Vietnam 
apparently has been dropped, 
partly because of resistance 
from th e  smaller Communist I _
nations. no:ably Romania, to Streatham Common area in the

door. jof the
The paintings were said to be]recovered 

only slightly damaged. All were Scotland Yard later today 
found in London, some in the revealed that only three of the

paintings were, found Monday. 
'They said secrecy was main-

ited in a letter to Reid from * corretipondent Harrison . Saliii-
t]| G. (Riding, Peputy Assis

order its allies what to do.

not necessarily be to blame. i China has ^en sup^ying
At a Dec. 6 news conference j R* of small arms to HabM 

'at the LBJ ranch, it was *s well as made-in-China MIG

Goulding dewr i ^ ' aa . ‘‘W i t h - ,  -credibiHty gap"-may 
out accuracy, ^dispatch from 
Hanoi by New~Yorfc' Times

anv ".uora-national" oraaniza- »ovthem part of the
U<i in^which Moscow could 1 Gallery tained to prevent the thievea

■ located. I from destroying the others

forcreUtry

I ’Nam Jdmh,̂  wtjs^ |8

bury on Dec. 27 that “no Ameri- reported that Johnson said the W J«t fighters.

^vOjans redortetfiy, military objective.”
r~— —*. a. ------— ' " ----------- 1

can commtmique hiu asserted 
that Nam Dmh contains some||^I?^ ' 
Jacility that the U.S. regards as'

Exile Ahny Plans Included Assault 
On Haiti M  Castro's Cuba Next

V.

Free
ners

biU would be ! Peking also is doing much of 
killion to ■ 110 •' repair work in. North

I billion"  Vietnam with the help of a' . .
I Now, however, admlnistrafioo [ •technical army’* estimated at WEST, Fla, (UPI) —|Haitian invasion,
offidau Hy iu J »  jaore.L^iia 40|0ifr wimi who r e g « l r i^  «m y  t s a l i  »ve would have a Urge
Thl beat congredUohal eeti-||gusray tracks and'are b u d d i n g , U > U  week. Haiti; [enough army to move acroaa 
mates place the price tag »t urateglc ropply roada frerr R«# I month. Cuba. ;tha narrow windward passage

Blood Qot Cause 
Of Ruby's Death
By United Presa International
Officiida at Dallaa' ParkUnd 

Hospital disclosed Tuesday that 
Jack Ruby, tlayer of accused 
presidential assassin Lee Har
vey Oswald, died of a b̂lood clot 
of the lungs. He was 55.

His body was flown to 
Chicago early today. Funeral 
services frill be Fmay.

SAIG()N damaged .When it ^ew
oan riviliahs^SW jthrough the debris of a MIG
woman weie^irfr^ by a Sidewinder the
than six months a't%^||^y were I tyiisule.
kidnaped and placed iil ji -Viet I U.S. Navy an Air Force

between 112 biUioB to tl4 WUioa.
Why an anaouacemeat ef 99- 

910 billion when the fifurt will 
end up larger?

According to one admihistra' 
tion source, it was thought the 
80-910 Jbiillon figure was “ en-

(Tilna imo North Vietaaas.

Cong prison camp.;'! ,
U S. spokesmen said. (Ke three 

—released in a Communist

ough of a jolt.”  
newsmen should ' have spotted 

distinctiaa the President 
made at his news CMference. 

What Johnson-sain was: "We

It hever got out of the Florida separating Haiti and Cuba and 
_  ,. , . , . «,«'R*y*- strike against Premier Fidd
Peking dso U supplying some 1 ,  moonlight and tropics Castro. .

of the food for Hanoi. J scene the 78 would-be invaders Masferrer and Georges were
Russia is the eWef source t>( w.ere rounded up by federal among 25* df the arrested

supfdy of sophisticated weapons. agenU at an abandoned 
She has given Hanoi anti-; at (^ocoa Plum Beach.

house booked at the Monroe County 
jail in Key West and charged

(Xhers sji y ' aircrat rockets. supersonic [ Waving submachine guns and with violating U.S.

been be unable to comply with 10 and 
American Motors listed eight 
standards which the company 
will be unable to meet.

‘.’Certain of the propoaed 
standards, if made effective in 
their present form, would 
prohibit the company from 
marketing its 1968 models." 
said E. W. Benutti AMC vkc 
president.

The other three companies 
echoed AMC’s s t a t e ma n t .  
Chryaler warned that some of 
its suppiiers could not meet the 
demand of changing producu- 

Masferrar j to meet nroducuon schedules.
“ A failure ia this area could 

shut down our assembly lines 
very quickly,”  said Harry EL 
Cheesebrough. Chrysler vice' 
president.'

The c^r- makerj, fn do
cuments filled with engineering 
drawings, charts and other 
data, said they endorsed the 
government’s concern for car

rs coat 
-sera '

expect to submit, a suppleinen-pilots flew 80 missions against
North y.i*tnam Tuesday, hitting.., tal budget. The pt;ecise amount 
highways, fuel dumps and will be given'in th* SUU of the 

"good will’vgesture—were'"not'supply areas, spokesmen laid. Union message, but it now 
in too good of a shape.”  The, The rriders also reported appears that it will be
American men were empicyea 
of an engineering flfm*. .THb 'wo
man was the widow of an Air 
America en\ploye who died in 
Viet Cong captivity last week.

Air America is a cargo airline 
supported by the U.S. Central 
Intelligence Aftency.

The three prisoners were 
released about 40 miles east of 
Saigon and found by Virina-

MIG 21’s and radar equipment 
all vfor use against American 
bombers. -

I

DaUas (bounty Jail cell Dec. 9 
when he complained of a bad 
cold and chest pains. Wide- 

^  spread cancer was discovered 
and his conditioiT-ta^ame worse 
day *by day. • His f̂reight had 
fallen from 167 to 147 potuidB in 
the hospital.

It was Parkland Hospital,

damaging or sinking 111 sam- somewhere between 19 billion 
pans and cargo junks and and 910 billion additional for 
leaving a North Vietnamese fiscal 1987 in expenditures.” ' 
torpedo boat lying dead in the The key to that statement is 
*'*fer. tn the last six words. Administra-

Annerican fliers reported spot- tration officials contend that  
ting one Mai Gnorthwest of Johnson was talking only about 
Hanoi, but there was no spending- during the current. 
shooting. “ The MIG turned fiscal year—not the total of the 
toward a flight of F4s, hut when entire supplemental appropria-

__________ ____  ...... . the F4s turned on him, he juat-Uona bill. v
mese soldlert.. The American#'scoote(j-off.” a ipokasman #al4-i Anything..b^ond -the 19410 
were ’Hiomair fl. Scales, 44, of The Filipino was identified as billion would be used during Uie

Mrs. Onhelia Baza, wife of an next fiscal year, beginning July 
(See VIET CONG, Page I ) i t
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protesting to ageits in Spanish, 
the group was lad by Esther 
Jean Baptiste Creorgts, an 
exiled Haitian Roman Catholic 
priest, and Rbiande* Masferrer, 
called thif»."tiger of* Havana"

laws. Another 51 
Miami. Bonds at Key West 
ranged from 92.500 to 15,000. In 
Miami, most were let go on 
recognizance bonds of 9100. 

Those jailed at Key West

neutrality j .,*fety. But. they said. some ef 
were in | staiidaids. as written,. are 

impossible to meet.

when he heacM a special police | include four Americ.ana—Joe 
unit under ’ former Cuban! Garman, Martin Caaey, Paul

Ruby was t a k e n to t h e Matamoras. Pa., and Robert W.

%

and Lee Harvey Oswiacpwere 
pronounced dead a little over 
three years ago.

Ruby insisted to the end there 
was no conspiracy in 
alaying of Oswald. He 
disclaimed he' was part of a plot 
to kill Vtx-iedy.,

Ruv/ fraa taken .to th e  
believed to be pneumuiia.

'Tests were iken and it ̂  was 
lound Ruby was infected 'with 
cancer oI hi> Inngs, pancreas 
and several other parts of his 
body. t

rmetors said a blood clot 
deUched itself from Ruby’s leg 
ad traveled 'to his lungs and 
elsewhere in hia body. T li|c y 
■aid it was extiemeij^ doubtful 
they could have saved Ruby 
from cancer even without the 
blood clot —

"We say the man died 
of a Mood riot in his lungs,”  Dr. 
Earl Rose, Dallas county health 
'I î^miner. told a news confer
ence aftei an autopsy.

I ___Stf rfJalrtl 18.__

Monahan, 41 of Brooklyn and 
Bellport, N.Y.

The South Vietnamese govern
ment announced, meanwhile, 
that it plans to release , an 
unspecified number of North 
Vietnamese war prisoners next I 
month in connection with the 
stort of the Asian new year

If It eehics frem a lardfrare 
store we have It. Lewis lidfre.

'  lAdv.)

II w«9 X Of Asian new year
where both President .ABBlMat. ryp-FK RnfAhArp was no reply

to a Viet Cong proposal for an 
eight day Tet cease-fire.

U.S. Military sources dis
closed today that fighter-pilots 

**'*,have been given a go-ahead,to 
■**® more actively pursue Cefltmu- 

nlst MIG jets. Pilots wer^ told 
they could attack any of the 
Soviet' built planes sent aloft 
over North' Vietnam, but MIG 
bases themselves remained “ off 
limits.”

New 25th Amendment May Be 

In Constitution Within W eel^
WASHINGTON (UPI) —The'far, It appears <0 face a imooth Jin the House. Then at the 

new 25th amendment—tp cover,ride once the legislatures arejurging of Johnson both Houses

dictator Fulgencia Batista.
Masferrer ejaimed the inva

ders planned t‘ô  take over Haiti 
within 60 hours after landing exile Auria 
Monday night because Haitians woman in

'Hienore and William Heuisler. 
Also jailed in the natioa’s 
southernmost city was Cuban 

Poggio. the Jone 
the force and

would joia the uprising-against 
President Fraoccis (Papa Doc)
Duvaller. . federal agents seized a

Within 30 days after the, tain of arms.”

designated as “quartermaster.” 
Along with the Invaders the

Egyptians Diarge 
British CoHusion

emergencies arising when a cranked Into motion.
President i.4 unable to handle | In addition to outlining the 
the duties of his office—should steps to take in case of 
be written into the constitution presidential jnability, it also 
within a few weeks' provides (or filling the 'office (rf

A total rf SI states already a vice president who succeeds

agreed on a proposed amend
ment within six months ia 165.

have ratified the amendment, 
which was passed by Congress 
in July, 1965. Seven more states 
will bring the number to 38, 

The rules now ?ay we can.three-fourths of all states, the
hit them (the MIGs) the instant 
their wheels leave the runway,” 
one official “ so you can 
look for more of this sort of 
thing.”

U.S. F4 Phantom jet pIloU 
tiowned seven of the sleeA 
MIG21s Monday in dogfights in 
which there were no American 
loasea. The MIG2ls are

number needed to make it a 
part of the constitution.

Fifteen of the state legisla
tures that have not yet acted on 
the amendment are conventaag 
this month. Since it has not run 
into any serious opposition so

to the presidency. The new 
president would nominate a vice 
president, who would take office 
if approved by a majority,, vote 
of both house arid senate.

Propoult for dealing with i _  _  j ■ ^
presirntlal Inability rattled I 
around iq Congress for years 
before PresidentDfrlght D.

Price Attends 
G P P  Briefing 
,in Washington

Congressman Bob. Price of

V }

WEATHER
the PAMPA AND VICINJTY-raIr 

most advanced Soviet jets, and ami warmer daytime tempera- informal agreements with their

Elsenhower’s three serious ill- 
npses during the 19S0’s revived 
serious interest to the problem.

President Johnson, the late 
President John F; Kennedy, and 
Elsenhower an have had written

yesterday and today attended 
Republican briefing sessions in 
advance of the convening of 
Congress next week.

The congreatman will attend 
another briefing leasioa tomor. 
fow. He iMtos to InstaB his of. 
lice staff fM  be teady for the 
opening ol|[^en. 10,

only 15 _ta.40 were beHeVed tores threagh Thersday. High to- vice presidents about handling^ jMw. Priea and their children
of j plan to remain ta Pampn untilamong North A'ietnam's fledgl- day mid Ms, law tonight mid government affairs M £aad

tog air force of some 200 jets. 2<hi.*VarlaWg winds 5 to II  mph. (hiabnity., • i !»he end of toe .nuTenf
U.S. officials eevealed today. TUESDAY1( yilGH 44 TThe Smata approved an ,>rm before Moving to

however, that one F4RiEamom .̂ OVERNIGHT LOW  .......  19, amendment Jn 1964̂  but Jt died | IngtoQ.

nrhriol
Walh-

j y ;

/

NEH’ TH[Oi40ME from politically prominent families is 
Julie Nix'din, 17, lAuightor of ffirmer Vice President Ridit 

Nixon'anil4)nvid Eisenhmver, 18,,grandson of the' 
former President. Eipenhhowcr escorted hi.s childhood 
friend at her ftobut at New York’s International Debu- 
Untt Ball. 7  '  I

■ ■ '  ■

CAIRO (UPJ )-The , govern 
ment-owned Cairo newi^per A1 
Ahram today accused Saudi 
Arabian Kirig Faiul of “ con- 
tinuing collusion” with Britain, 

mouh- The accusatton heightened a 
.crisis gripping the Middle Eut 
that threatens to pit Arab 
against Arab ia open conflict.

The charge followed a day, 
The arniottncemeiit from the 
extremist Cairo-based Palestine 
Liberation Organization (PLO) 
that it planned to mount a wave 
(tf violence et the palace of , 
Jordan’s tough young King 
Hussein and ‘the homes of'his 
cabinet ministers.

Hussein nnd . Fatal arc 
considered the moderates of the 
Arab world and have been 
under increasing attack from . 
leftist elements—notably, the 
pLO, Gamal Abdel Nauer’s 
United Arab Republic, and 
Syria—for not acting firmly 
enough against larael, whkh the 
Arabs arc vowed to destroy. ' 

Along the tense Arab-Israeli 
borders, two more brief exchan
ges of fire were reported 
Tuesday—making a total M four 
since Sunday.

A1 Ahram, a favorite vehicle 
for y.A.R. attacks against Arab 
moderates, cited a letter 
allegedly written by, British 
Foreign S e c r e t a r y  George 
Brown to Faisal.

The newspaper said the letter , 
thanked Faisal for aiding' 
Britain to the United Nafiou ' 
with plank to give todependnnee 
to Britlsk Sooth Ambia befrire 
1968.

It said the lattnc **provad full 
coordination hctfre«t'\|teiaal!a. 
and British impnrialiat plam tfP 
the VaMan Peninsula.”  It uitl 
the aeged letter was seen and 
copi^ on Faiaal’t  t e k  iii hia  ̂
caj^tal of RtjradB.
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TRAtNEB BOB SHBmEBD puts his hea d in the mouth ^  Shkmu, a killer whale, 
in San Diofo, Calif., during a skit at the Sea World Oceanarkun. Killer whalea, says 
Shephard, don’t attack people. He should know.- ______\

P t

and Sidelights
By VERN SANFORD 

Tcias Preaa AaaaclattMi 
AySTiN. — Coma Tuesday, 

Tcxaa lefislators will be back 
in session at the state-eapiUil.

Presstng'money matters and 
certaia new taxes head the 
'‘worry list" coafronting the 
U»makers. But a broad roon- 
tags of other problems on the 
agenda promises an interesting, 
high-voltage session. It is sure 
to be one that' will continue 
through the full 140-day period 
and may even go into extra in
nings. .T

Gov. John Cemiaiiy ia h is 
"state ef the state" meMage U. 
the soloes Utter this month will 
outline spending rccommenda- 
tione which will require mo r e  
than tlOO,000.000 in new taxa
tion. Included will be his own 
ton.S0O.00 budget.  ̂

Numerous tax proposals kre 
expected to be offered These 
include expansion on the tales 
tax. a one - cent • per-galkm 
boost, in gasoline taxes, a fran
chise tax raise and many other

In 19tt theXegislatttrc let the 
hone - racigg proposltioa die la 
a subcommittee. And the bquor- 
by-tbe drink bill — which has 
bnn up in every teuioo Mace 
World War II ■̂ > was killed in 
committee.

Judging/̂  from UlB early an-̂  
tw4rs to a questioanaire, AP| 
concluded that mixed diioki [ 
have gain^ ‘̂ •support, while bet- Opinkm Committee H a w-
ting teems to have lost some j t h « ^  Philips sf Harlingen, 
of its appeal. Some legislators i STEVENSON HONOR DUE— 
said they Would not vote f o r j A  Teaas historknl marher will 
either issue and expect neither
to pass. Both will again bc_M 
Issues. , ^
On another section of the ques

tionnaire, approximately three- 
fourths oif the senators and rep
resentatives figured that new 
taxes will be in order for the 

.1M7 session But there was no 
I unanimity as to what kind of
i uirar----------

Only one senator — Henry

TrendtoU sed 
Steel Sets H ig r 
Pacefor1%6

By ROGER M. BLOUGH 
Chatemaa, U. 8.
Steel CerpM-atio*

.'.'ntc story of steel for 1964.04a 
bast be UMl ia farms t t  aattoa* 
wida steal conaompMom Duriag 
fhia past twelvf months, Ameti- 
caaa put Into om a raeord nlne- 
ty-alne.millkMi'tons of finished 

And tha trand of 
steal use in Hds' county seems 
aonwwbat higher 'as wa. move

■ Outing 1911 xlinoat aB nudor 
Steel consuming industries scor 
ed, s<ttid gains. . Agricultursl re
quirements and business spend- 
tog'ibr-plant and" equipment 
grew markedly. Machhioey aut< 
put and todustrial construction 
rose more than 10 per cent. 
Steel -for ceotainerr conttnued 
its long term upward trend, ex
ceeding liig  by nearly 5 par 
i,cent The principal exceptions 
Jo an abnoti uniform pattm of 
growth to steel usage were the 
automobile Industry which eas
ed moderately from aa aQ-time 
high to 19|g, and . reoldentall 
construction ototofa was ndverte- 
ly aftoctad by a nnmbar ntine* 
tors.

WhOi'Stael consamptioa by the 
aircraft and ordtaaaoe tadkir 
tries doubled to 1916, the defense 
total still is only a small part of 
domestic steel demand — pro
bably about I  per cent. Neither 
steel nor the economy yet seem 
to be heavily dependant on war- 
induced sttmulstioa for their 
growth.

Aggregating - all of the pluses 
and minuses, steel shipments 
appear to be trending moder 
stely upioard to year-end and 
for the early months of 1M7.

Period  fluctusttoos in «  
demand are to be expected. De
spite these fluctuatiou, s grow- 

memorated public service aggressiveness in both re
former Govt. WiUlam P. Hobby *M r±  and marketing should 
and Allan Shivers. >Man that the longer term mar

Stevenson, bom March » , '  k«t for steel win continue to ei-

Bonds John W. Fainter of 
Austin.

Statg- nto CoisAty Allalrs —?• 
C. Davis (holdover).

Taxation -r John Grace of 
Austto. .

OU and Gas — Houghton 
Brownlee Jr. of Austin.

Water Dtvlsioa — Roger Ty
ler of Austin. j —

be erected to Junction soon hon
oring former Gov. Coka R̂  Stev
enson.'

Marker is the third in . fhe 
‘ ‘modenL Texas pUttsmen" ser
ies being erected by the Texas 
State Historical Survoy Com- 
mitee. Earlier markers com-

ry t
_  18M, was the first Texas gover-lpand Even contemiAattog s

pouible reduction to steel for 
miHtsry puspoees, it is Intereto- 
tog to note that the strongest 
and most balanced output hi

Grover, Houston Republican 
said he would vote for few or 1 «»«• I* ««rve more than two 
no more taxes. No member of terms (lt41-47). He is a lifetime 
the House said he would vote rexkJent of Kimble County, 
against new taxes However,' WHITMAN’S INSURANCE —proposals

Growing cities, with finance several legislators did eay they Group Life and 'Health laaur- 
probtenu of ther own, will oc-1 were undecided. Company of Dallas has
cupy much of the Legislature’s GOVERNOR’S GARDEN - A  “ ked a district court to rule 
auetitton.'*WI|iyors will plug lor statewide"campaign has bgje n ***_^2*^^
a one-per-cent local option city launched for funds to convert ' *• *•
sales tea. (Governor Connally the founds around the Oover- 
prefers a rebate of gasoline tax' dot’s 'Mansion into a garden 
revenuea for street punwses.) I area.

While most legislators appar-- Mrs. Perry R Bass of Port 
cntly are prepared to j^te for Worth is chairman of the Man-' 
new taxes, few indicate they sion Subcommittee of the Tex- 
wtll support a I44.(X)0:000 raiac as Fine Arts Commission. She 
in state coliege tuitions. says plans call for a , formal

HeatRine topics before law-, rose garden wth colonial ar- 
makcra this year will include: hors, a gaxabo, pools and foun- 

—Teacher pay raise — teach- tains framed and surfaced with 
ers want raiats ranging from | brick patios and retaining
961 to $100 a month. This would [ 
cost the state some $68,000,0b0 
a year. A majority of lawmak
ers are committed to  ̂some 1

walls
Mrs. John Connally assisted a 

Dallas firm in drafting plans 
for the garden Project was ap-

form of increase. Connally is!proved by the Fine Arts Com 
expected to recommend much mission end members of the 
less. Texts garden clubs have pledg-

—Constitutional revision— the ed their help with the fund-rais-

of a $10,000 life iosM’inc#'poli
cy aa the lata JLathleea L. Hfeit- 
maa. - — Z.

She was the wife of Charles 
J. Whitman, the UT Tower Sni- 
ptr.

Mrs. Whitman was stabbed ta 
death by'her husband before be 
began his shooting rampage oa 
August 1. Numerous claUns 
have been filed against Whit
man’s eetate aa a result of his 
shooting spree 
named beneficiary 
wife's policy.

Insurance company is ready 
to pay but' wants the court to 
say — to whom.

AIRPORT . AID -  Increased 
responsibility for the develop
ment of Texas air-transporta-

gevemor’ and the State Demo» ing. Contributions may be mail-1 systems will be piac^ on
cratic Party advocate revisloa 
by coaventlon. L t Gov.-Preston 
Smith favors a more-cautious 
approach.

—Legalized sale ttt mixed 
Links and horse racing.
—Annua] legislative sessions.
—A toag-raage plan for water 

poitotton conteoi—
—A 30-per-ceiit pay raise for 

all etate employet.- 
—Driver sMety lagTslation: in

creasing the mtaimum age for 
drivers to 16 aad requiring per
iodic re-examination of MI <Mv- 
crs.

Among other measures to be 
considered are: a minimum 
wage bill; an Industrial safety 
act; increased workmen’s cam- 
pensatofi- benefits; reepnsidera- 
tlon of tonne provision  ̂ of the

I the state government

steel gains came to those mors 
recept years (i.c., 1963 through 
196$) ia which the defense bud
get was a daclining share of to
tal SMtional spendliif. It is pro
ductivity • ersating InvaMinaai 
and the retiUancy and vigor of 
the private economy which are 
the infrediento of a rising stan
dard of Uvtog and a long term 
increasing demand for steel.

In spite of an ingot produetton 
which broke all records by 
reaching approximately 134 m^ 
Bob tons, steel shipments from 

__ __ domestic mills to 1964 totaled
about $0 milhon tons or about 

under Ms ntillion tons less thaa to IW 
165. This difference ia trends 
was matoly accounted for by 
need te^jpestabUsh mill inven
tories depleted ia the earlier 
year.

For the future, two of the more 
important considerations affect
ing steel producers arc the 

•ays trends ta Imports how supplying

Texas Aeronautics Commlssloo.  ̂domestic market, and the iin- 
. This because the federal gov-! pact of tax' policies on capital

ed to Mrs. Connally st the Man-,
son in Austin. ;(^harlM Murphy, director of the [about 10 per cent or more of the

iHie Mansion has been the of
ficial residence of Texas gover
nors since 18M.

OATHS TAKEN — Arty. Gen.
Crawford C. Martin and several 
members of the judlctol branch 
of Texas government had to

eminent is reducing its aid.
Murphy made his statement 

after studying details of the fed
eral aid program for 19$7 as an
nounced recently by the FeJer-

investments. The dual*need for 
redress against current dump
ing practices aad for cquaUxtog 
the conditkias of eatry of foreign 
steel Into our domestic markets 
with those applicable to our steel 
exports toeklag entry into for- 

funds for Inqirovements at 341 le i^  markets remidas uare- 
dvll alrporls.^ That’s $tl«000.- solved. Equally important is 

Jr '00 less than for 1966. Of that!greater recognitkm of the coa- 
’ total, $6,600,36$ will be availa- tinuing haavy toVestmetit re- 

Me to 2* cities and towns in I quirentente of the doaiestic steel 
Texas. ' ' industry if it Is to acMeve tocto

"It has beta obvious for seme nologlcal Mipathaity. Such sû  
time that the federal tovem-

work Sunday — they took'their-® •Aviation Agaacy. AUocated 
oaths of office at the St^eme $72,500,000 to .matching 
Court Building on the Capitol 
grtotods.

Judges John - F. Onion 
Wesley Dice and Ernest Belch
er took their oaths as Judges of 
the O u t  of Crimtoal Appeals.
Dice and BMcher had served as 
commissioners to the 'court ua- 
til a Coastitiitioaal amendment ceacentrate oa giving
passed to November made the f  »i*tance for the developnaeot
court a five - member 1> o d y.

..new code of criminal proced-'Govamor Connally Is expected 
urn; dayU^t - saving time! to'name one of the five as chief 
(Should Texas a c c ^  it or pass I Justiea this we?k. 
a special act to retain standard Associate Jtistics Jolm C. 
time?); and a $75,000,000 bond-1Phimpa of the TMrd Court .. 
financed, l2-y«ar program ad-, Cvil ^ipaals ia Austin took the 
vocated by the governor to ac- i oath of chief Justice of that 
quire and develop new state j court
parks. APPOINTMENTS — Attorney

LIQUOR, SI; BETTING, NO {General Martin has announced 
—An Associated Press survey'these beads of divisions within 
of'Texas senators and represen- his ofloa. 
tatlvef *ndi(stes what while EHoriwinenĈ ^̂ R̂ob LattimofiT 
horse-race betting again doesn’t Hidalgo County District Attor- 
seem to have a chance In the! ney. ,
60th Legislature, legalized mix-1 Highways — Wataon Arnold of 
ed (frfnkt may. iWaoo.

of airports to cittas that 
Hnkad with the natfaaal air 
commerce system aad is wtth- 
drasriaf supiwrt from samll ci
ties thto are not to the national 

of I air commerce plaa." Mwphy
■ 4---- ----—-------------

BAYTOWN BANK ASKED 
Aa application for a charter for 
a,prdpoead Bank of Baytown 
haa bMn filed with the Texu 
Department of Banking.

.No date lua been set for thai vulva

o n  SAYS:
|lfr. 4%”  is our trade marii. - Do yon know

Coll Oh Skowmokoror Wilfiio Moton

SHEW HAKER
#  AH Fonna of laxuraiire

~ 0  Mmi Bi^RarRileo.aiid Kwi’foe'

S12 W . FRANCIS M O  4-4333

the application.
SHORT SNQRTS -  George 

Christiaa, White Houie press 
secretary and longtima aide to 
Governor Connally and former 
Gov. Price Daniel, is recuperet- 
tog here from back surgery to 
correct aa alimefrt from which 
he has long suffered.

Twenty - two prtsoaers on 
death row in Huntsville prison

periority over the long rua can 
well provide the laqttag aMwer 
to tbe.chaUaafas ef eompetitioa' 
from whatever

A genera] tax Inertase would 
compound these problems. In 
the Ii0tt of leveltog out to the 
ecoBomy, tt eould only be Justi
fied by a necessity to finance a 
sharply aacalatad war to. Viet
nam or other defense efforts af
ter a severe curtailiMot of de- 
mastic goveramaat noa-defeasc 
spending. A generM tax in
crease now would appear to to- 

riskg gretoar than any
benefit that might flow from it 
aa a tool emplbyad for restrain- 
tog the economy or for reallo- 
oatiog the burden now bOrna re- 
spectively by fiscal and mone
tary rcstratots. ■

are under todeflnits stays ef 
txacufioB oa ordsrt of fO^al 
courts, tho Board of Pardoas 
and Parolas reports. •
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Come By and Set Why Hundreds
- TRADE TIRES
' with LoyhMUd HaU at ->

HALL tIRE C O .
“m  W. rosier NOS-i185

3-DAY

N YLO N  TIRES
775/670x15 
Tube-Type ; 
Blockwali

Phis. 
J1.67 
Exc. Tax 
ood 

. Yoor 
.Old Tire

WHITEWALLS *2.77 MORE
TIRES INSTALLED FREE!

T U B E -T Y P E  B L A C K W A U

TtotSgl
815/710x15
845/760x15

fas, tea SAlIPUCf
1.97 $14*
2.18 m *

TU8ELESS 8UCKWAU
650x13 T S 5  $13
695/650x14 1.92 >14
735/700x14* 2.11 H4
775/750x14 . 2.20 $15
825/800x14 2.36 $17
•735/650x15 ' 2.05 $14
775/670x15 2.2 T $15

* P kit Tax ond Old Tire F rom Your Cor 
WHITEWALLS *2.77 MORE

T U B E L E S S  W H I T E W A U

THISia fac.Tt SALE PRICE
855/850x14 "T 5 7  $ 2 ^ '
845/760x15 2.55 $22*
885/915x15 2.97 $24*
800/820x15 2.97 $24*
’ PlusTaxandOldTirsFromYourcar '

P r n / C m O m k r m  S A F E T I R E S I

White Dual Custom Urea are dssignsd 
and manufactured to meet the demands 
of today’ s high-power, high-speed can. 
You get greater safety because of mon 
blowout protection and greater control 
of your car.

THtESAre
G U A R A N T E E D

2 5 ,0 0 0  MILES
AOA1N9IAU ROAD HAZAROSA WEAROUT

''H itj ct'  i'

W H E N  Y O U  N E E D  ^  P O W E R  

I T S  T H E R E  I N

White
BATTERIES
G u a r a n t e e d  1 2A A ontbs 

A - V O L TTt'Ue WKUix Owrwiiilw - 
t.nBieuceawwWiB*n

tIU.HnnHin.
1— SMIUSMat SMiMUiwli

«  MMktiriMMsrt 
tSB SlnBl CmoMm feiMral 

MriMWi Sunt

FBI ̂ ’40-'M.C^^
•36-'3I, Fh ‘SS- 
‘SS-tA '3S.

1 2 - V O l T
FM CK«»‘SS-'M 
'SA-'M. otSi Fes ‘ 
■SS. Dodgx ’SS-’SS. ¥k .

Worn Out Mufflers 
Are DANGEROUS!
D O N ’T  T A K E  C H A N C E S ,  
. R E P L A C E  W T H

MUFFLERS

A
A

SavG Now! 
W A TE R  P U M P
lab«*MSMMshM« Ra|.T649
WwSaattoM!• MM>
sw itMSi <f t*s*r'* Nd O D  

LflN M(K ipmS MoinM. b N , 
FMiMVCK*.SS-tl W * " -

SavB 32c/ 
RADIATOR 

PRESSURE C A P S

66$
SAVE 
6.99

•uflt for today's pressur- 
ked cooling systems. Nc

EZE-CHARGE
7 C O N V E N I F N T  W A Y S  T O  B U Y  
' P a y  A n y  A m o u n t  D o w n  

You Wi-.li'
T ak e  A j  L o n g  A s  You Li ke 
To P a y '  j p  TO jf) wo 

Mo n t h l y  P a y m e n t s  
A , L o w  A s  J 5 !  .

Heavy Duty Suproma

Motor Oil

Q . ,  24'

r

STP
Steps inqtoe Ween 
Reqeler $1.35 '

Oil Additive

BIG SAVER
^ 3 4 %

IG N IT IO N  
SPRAY

Smilwrt PrMii I 
leeWenFwW

Vaffle 
Baker

Teflon Coated

Reg. 
Grids

BIG SAVER
SciVB
J  .BIKE 

r BASKET
For Hl-Rltar 
Handlebars

l“ V

.

SovB 14.961

Catalina HAIR DRYER
• Het Box Carrying Cassi

BIG SAVER

S8flftll«M
NM6liflits

' • fiailings for Hot or Cool! 
• Large Drying Hood] 
e Flexible HoetiQuM I

*14.95
So/e
Priced

WHITE'S
IHt HOMt U( ORI AI I I '  VAIUIS

BIG SAVER

r  7
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Pa^pa Lodfe No. 480 Knlfhta 
of Pythias met in a stated meet* 
ing Tuesday night • at the 
lodge haU with chancellor com
mander. J. C. Ho[Ains presid- 
siding. Knight Glen Day was 
•Iticted as a new truatae« tn 
serve three years. OtberX trus
tees are A, Neel and G. R. Fu
gate. Knight Jack McKay ia the
retirtag trustee. V

O’ Teua Chapter. 1W4,
OES, will hold a stated meet
ing at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow in 
Masonic Hall on W. Kentucky  ̂

Vlaltlag hi the home af Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Kaiser, 726 Buck
ler, tor the past several days 
Jias been Mr. and Mrs. Kent

Lon-

Obituaries

^e a r l  l . wnjivB '
• •• visits .rotary doib

Rotaqi Govemdr 
Pays Visit To 
Panva'sCluti

Earl L Wilbur of Dalhart, 
fo\ernor of RoUry. District 573,'

“P| B7vf.ten” 'and children of 
an official visit to the Pam-idon. England, and Mrs.

Berkeley, f Calif. 
IS the grahddau- 
Kaiser.

Air conditioner coders, free 
officers and committee chair- **timat.es. Pampa Tent and Awo- 
men at a business session in the-**' ’̂ -Brown, MO 4-8541.*
Southwestern Publhi Service' Texas Coin Club will

,.Co. hospitality room. j *neet at 7:30 p.m. Thursday in
T y  district ‘ .governor a l s o Hospitality Room, 

conf^ed with Lee* F r a s e r , n e w  officers wlil.be 
president of the Pampa Q u b.j conducted. — 
and Paul.-Payite, secretary, onl For the Beot Steaka hi Towh 
matters, of club adminiftration J a ^  Coasted chicken visit your 
and plans for future service ac ‘ 
tivities.

In hit speech, tUs noon, speak- 
Inr of, the global growth
of Rotary,' Wilbur sai ,̂ "Rota-i appointments. MO 5-4382; 
ry 18 the pioneer of the service Mrs. Bessie inmaa of 314 N. 
clubs and today numbers more^aUard is vMiUng with her dau-

. .  ■ "  -  “ “
memyrshlp at iU noon meet- ^^ter of Mrs 
mg today in -Coronado tnn. Last 
night he met with Rotary Club

IGA Food Liner, 600 S. Cuyier.* 
Anaouaclng Vivian GarriMn is 

associated with Jackie's

BOH) TAYLOR 
. . . inooming KJwania Prexy

Kiwanis Club To 
Install Officers 
Tomorrow Night

Boyd Taylor, Cabot Corp. at
torney, wiU be installed as pres
ident of the Pampa Kiwanis 
Club ai its 37th annual installa
tion banquet tomorroxv night in 
the Starlight Room of Coronado 
Inn.

Mrs. Clevie HoUans
HIGGINS —'Funeral services 

for Mrs. Clevi^ Hohlaus, 76, 
will be held at p.m. tomor- 
row in the Flnt Methodlkt 
Church conducU< by the Rev.
Kiel Quesenberry. pastor of 
the. Higgins  ̂Church.

Mrs. Hohlaus died at 12:06 
p.m. yesterday In the Hemphill 
County hoSpiUil after a brief ilL 
ness.

Bom Jan. 7, 1891 in Alabama, 
she had liv^  in and around 
Higgins since she was 10 years 
old. '

She was- married- w  Herman 
Hohlaus, who survives, on Dec.
30. 1914.

In-addition to her husband, 
she is survived by two sons.
Kenneth of .San Acacio, Colo.,
Lawrence of .San Antonio; tjvo * *?.'**' 
brothers  ̂ Talmage Abn?y of 
Dalhart, Temple Abney of 
line; five sisters, Mrs.

Stolen
Maggie Hmej, Miss Willie Ab- * ^  ^

MM * ' '

Tree-Burning ILongtime Pampa 
Ceremony Set Pipeline Emplo'ye 
Friday Night

The >nnual ceremony “ burn
ing of the greens” is planned 
by SL Matthews Eptacopal 
Church for 6:30 p.m. Friday 
at the Paippa fhSh School prac
tice field west of the Harvester 
football field.'

Rev. Sam Hulsey,* St, .Matt- 
heWf reetoTr wiH condDCt“a ser
vice on the' Harvester* field 
and in the'church following the 
ceremony.

Tlie public is invited to attend

Is Now Retired
» Anthony J. Martin of Pampa, 
who has completed j39 years of 
service with The Texas Pipe 
Line Co., has retired from the 
Wichita Falls ^Division of the 
company ,at Pampa.' effective 
Jan. 1, it was announced today 
by W. T, Palmer, (Uvisiun man;

Martin is a'na
tive of Dundalk,
Ireland  ̂ , H 
came 1 o the

59TH . THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
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Investigation^ 
By Police 
Pays O ff
' A Pampa police officers de
termination paid off today and 
a Pampa college student will 
have to go to court .Saturday 

Officer C. L. Wallace had lit 
tie to go on when he .ctarted i;h-

PI 2-48 VIET
(Cenl&iuwd From Pag# 1) .

Air America employe. She was 
kidnaped with her hu.sband last 
June 24. Her husband was 
reported to have died '  in 
captivity only a week ago.

The last American captives 
! released by the Viet Cong were 
j two Army sergeants set free at 
llie Cam^xlian border nearly a . 
year agp. In November, 1964. an

Hulsey said the. "burning 6f 
the ^rpenst  ̂ stgiim«i ‘ Ih« did-Unfled ' “Sti 
oi the Christmas season and is; in. 1926 and en- 
lield ‘ on the 12th day after e r c d service 
Christmas; "‘M also ■ symbolises! the com- 
the light of tlie star that led.the. pany  shortly 
wi.se .meu to Bethiehem,” he , here after "as a

iJ -j  Piston Ring Is Martin

on

ney. Miss Anna Abney, all of 
Texline, ~Mrs. Ernestine Temple 
of Childress, and six grandchil
dren.

Burial wiR die fn die Higgins 
Cemefery under the direction of 
the DUenkel Funeral Home.

Pallbearers will be Vester 
Smith, Buel Barton, ) Dee

atA br^s piston ring, valued 
165 was reported sto'en 
morning to Pampa police.
Bob Watson, manager of Geo

physical Service, 440 W. Brown, 
said the theft apparently occur- 
ed spmetime between Decr 18

laborer at Btirk- 
bumett here in 
Texas.
. .Subsequently, he worked 
pump stations -as fireman-gaug
er and oiler-gauger in various 

y,i, areas including the Panhandle. 
East Texas, Central Texas ,  
North Texas* and became a dis
trict gauger at Parks and Gra
ham in 1937 He tra.nsferred tef 
the Panhandle District again -hr

Taylor will succeed outgoing' pheipi Carl Goettsche.''p h n l
Ridgeway
Adoo.

and Kenneth Mc-

!f kf-'PIF Schedules

now
House of Beauty. Early and late J Trice, 
a'

president Jack NlchoU.
Installing officer ' will be 

George Blackwell, lieutenant 
governor of Division VI of the 
Tcxas-Oklahoma'District oi 
wanis International. .

Other officers to be installed M e e t l n Q
include Jack Nlcbols, immedi- '  ■ ^
ate past president; Joe Fischer, 
first vice president; Weldon 

second vice president;

and Jah. 1 but that the 40-pound «  district gauger, the
piston had not been reported f'* retired,

because
been 
he thought

crei;r might be using It.
PoUce could find no signs of̂  

breakJn at the building.

Mr. and Mrs Martin reside'at 
1315 N. Bussell.

Two Are Charged 
jWith Shoplifting

-j'Giant Fireball' 
Is Never Found

than 12.400 clubs with a com 
b»gd membership of nearly 
600.000 busiaess a ^  profession
al men. Spread throughout 133 
countries in all pant of tbe 
world. Rotary club* meet ev
eryday of the week and conduct 
activities to improve their com 
^munitieB, aid youth.^maiuues, ara youin, dcvate | George Gary and 
^business standards, and further

' * -international friendship and un
derstanding.”

Referring to the program of

ghter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. -E; Foster and sons George, 
Steve and Bruce of Falfurrias.

Mr. aad Mrs. Homer Keesla- 
fer, 1020 E. Fisher, returned 
Saturday from Dallas where 
they spent the holidays visiting 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs.

daughters,- 
Vioky and Mario Jo. Mrs. Gray 
is the Kessingers' daughter.

Service repair oa washers, dry
ers. refrigerators and small ap-

Jerry Davis, secretary-treasur
er and June Allen, execu
tive secretary. >

New club directors for 1967 j  mere# offKes. 
will be Royce Lay cock, Getusi Green said agenda items in- 

iaritdii Nance, Bob elude election of officers for tbe

E. L. Green Jr., president of 
the Pfcmpa Industrial Founda
tion, Inc., said this morning a 
meeting *of the group has been 
caU^ for 10 a.m. Friday in
:he Pampa Giamber of Com-1 P«mpa boy, was released

Two accused shoplifters, one 
a juvenile, were taken into po
lice c*Jstody Tuesday at a Pam
pa grocery store.

Tha juvenile, a l4-year-<dd
to the

vestigation of a hij-run accident | American civilian'was relea.sed 
that occurred Tuesday after--i after lieing held captiv« by the 
noon.  ̂ Viet . Cong ‘

A 1959 Ford, belonging to Mrs. i„ other developmi?nU: ' '
K.. L.'Emerson^ 217 N. Sumnt̂ M -jnformed sources todaff' 

 ̂I j wa.s parked at the curb in the i reported ' that a l.OOOman
' i |900 Wock of W. Decatur when a |battalion soon will 'leave .Thal- 

1 unknown vehicle slammed iato j land to join uTs combat folces 
the right side of the Emerson lin Vietnam There jiow are' 
car, knocking U ove  ̂ the rurh| about .TflO Thai troopi in Sou'.li
ami inflicting approximSfely,-, Vietnam, but they are not

163.50 in dhmaĝ ’s directly engaged in combat *
The driver of the other vehicle _i;.s  F.4 Phantom jets fro n. 

sped eway. thinking that no the 7th Fleet earner KitW 
cities had been left behind. ••'|i|awk damaged and possibly 

There wasn't much to go on, r destroyed a North Vietnamese 
but Wallace found a piece of patrol boat in the Gulf of 
an emblem that fell off J,he un-.Tonkin about 23 miles east of 
known vehicle. - ; Haiphong,- spokesrhen reported

The Pampa officer die* ked 'tmlay. Pilot lashed the vessel 
all body .shops |n Pampa today |.wiih rockeU and reported it 
and finally foiiml his unknown 'was engulfed by flames as they 

icar_*bout 10:1.3 a m. ,lM t the scene. Phantom'jeta
The owner of the vehicle is a were used a day earlier in the 

Panjpa girl, attending college at downing of seven Communist 
West Texas State* University in I miqs over North Vietnam. 
Cgnyon. ... . 4

Charges of failure to leave in- 
form.atim at theJicene of .an ac*

< cident after hitiing #/ parked v.>- 
hicle are expected to be' Hie 1 j 
.Saturday against the j^ouhgj 
lady.. J

Read The Newt Classified Ada

Richard L. Evans of ^ It Lake pHances. 10 years experience
City, Utah, president of Rotary 
International for 1866-67, the 
Rotary governor said, “ Presi
dent Evans has urged Rotari- 
ans everywhere to be con- 
rened with youth, employment 
and education, health, safety, 
and respect for law ai a broad 
community • action program, 
and to acqjilre friendships and 
penonal . contacts in many  
parts of the world for tbe dtseU 
6pment of international poinu 
of view in general and the ex
change of youth scrota the na
tional boondries In particular.”

During hia visit in Pampa 
Wilbur was given additional in- 
formadoo on some of the local 
Rotary-club’s activities.

DWI Bond Set
J. D. Cobb of Gruver wait ar

raigned in Justice of Peacd 
coart ^iterday on a charge of 
drh-ing while intoxicated, sec
ond offense.

Judge Ed Anderson set . bond 
at I150Q.

with Sears. MO 4-7570.. Lowell 
Stevens.*

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Yeder
of Dallas are the parents of a 
daughter, Amy Suxanne. bom 
on New Ytar't Day. Paternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Fidelia 
Yoder, 1215 Williston.

Mr. aad Mr*. B. J. Spradlla, 
Tripoli, Libya, and tbeir chil
dren Mark and Kathy, all form
er Pampans, visited tai the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Loy from ^ d a y  until today. 
They will leave from Amarillo 
tomorrow, morning at 9 o’clock 
to return to N. Africa. -

Parks> Ed Vicars and La r r y 
Wall. * .

Special presentations wili be 
made by Tom Beard. Entertain
ment will be jui-nished by Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Sanders. Bob 
Allford will give the invocation. 
Weldon Trice will lead the 
pledge of allegiance. Mack Hi
att win lead group singing, J. 
W. Doke will inti^uce guests 
and Don L*ne will be master of 
ceremonies.

The banquet la scheduled for 
7 p.m.

>ear
work

1967 and formulation of 
plaris for tha year ahead.

The Hubbard Medal is the Na
tional  ̂ Geographic Society's 
highest exploration award.

custody of hii parents while 
bond of $1,000 was set for Allen 
Leroy Horton, 40, of Canedisn.

PoUce charged the boy;, was 
caught with a carton of ciga
rettes and officers allegedly 
found «  can of bandages, a jar 
of aalve and a bottle of glue on 

■ the person of Horton.

Pampa police were busy an
swering calls Tuesday night and 
investigating “ a giant fireball 
that appeared to crash to earth 
about one mile east of Pampa.”  

Three persons ca.led the po- 
Uc« station between 9:30 p.m 
and 9 K) Tuesdav to report see
ing the ball of fire fall to the 
earth. One report said it ap
peared .jo have crashed near 
the city dump.

! A,-Pampa Highway Patrol unit 
found nothing as did a Pampa 
policeman, answering the call 
]to tha city dump.

, Bhe.Pantpa ■ailq
roia rerRen-M NR«*se*rKa 

• a w M a ir t fo ii  RAraa
at cmiTici !■ Mmp*. •  cMiu «*M,.

f t t  1 ttMoina. t ia M  **r t  np-tr-i. 
tw o ) p*r I'M;. By motor rout* M O rv
W ILTS otr monUk 9 t  moil m RrX 

p tt 'yoor By moil outtMo RTZ l i t  
to p t i yoor. By eorrim  In R-TZ f l - S  
rtots Sunday Puoiiof d daily oxr«ia 
Im t t - 'n  ky OM Paaaa Dalljr Nowt 
atcniou. U  loinofvtDa Pampa. roxaa 
Phono MO 4-2m all datarta-onU anlor. 
•d 00 oonnd ciaao Bollar oa lor Ito nel 
M March t| tn .

Miking your Pampg Dally 
News* Dial MO 4-2S2S before 
7 p.m. weekdays, 10 a.m. Sun- 
davs.

Plagued Day And 
Night with Bladder 
Discomfort?

Uawiao oathif ar drinSifit may ho ■ 
'  onarro ot mild Irat aanoyint hUddof tr« 

ritattooo — lukinc roo fool roolkia, 
tooM and ncom fsrt^la. IW a*i PUlB 
oftoa hripaBhriac prompt rolirf hi 
van : U thatr MotMat rWart to aa*o 
Maddrr ttrltatlBn; and t l a mM dhr- 
m ir  arOon Ihrondh tho kldaara tand* 
In* to i>rr»ooo oitpuk ad tha i t  mlMd 
od kidaoT tuhaa.

Aad (r rasUmo Wlthta. wRh taMilne 
backacho. hoadacha or ■oaoulor irhrd
aad paliM doa to eror-oiartim. atrata 
ar rmoUanol upirt. aor adding to your 
mtoory -  don't wait -  try Ooaa'a PUhu 
WKh thoir ipaody paln-roliovt^ i rtlon, 
Doaa't Pllb nnrk promptly to oa>o tupo 
■mnt « f  aarrfar Imekorho. haadarhao, 
moarukir arkra and paiaa. la  rat tha 
saat# happy rrltaf that mlMoaa Kata 
•nlayad far «*ar *0 rr*ra. Par raavra- 
imra. am Dnap'r SUli larpt tiaa. 6al 
Daaa't PUlt tudayl

SCfl-

Industrial'Group 
Discusses Plans 
For New Brochure

Newly-eppointed members of 
the iBdustriri Committee of the 

\~\ Pempe Chamber of Commerce 
~ - met tMa moraing Ifl the che- 

ber offices to discuss a program 
of woric including plans for in
dustrial development pro- 
modooal ideas for Pampa In 
1987.

According, to committee chair
man Aubrey Steele, a discussion 
was held regarding preparation 
of a new industrial brochure for 
the town and area.

Tha .industrial committee 
works with ths Pampa Industr
ial Foiyidation on industrial de
velopment for tlie Top o' Tex-.‘ 
as area, Aubrey said.

Committee members are 
Frank Culberson, Jim White, 
R. W; Gmy, Hugh Paaplat.

. Crawford Atklnsoo, 'Gordon 
Lyoni, William J. Ragsdale, 
Fred Netlage, Floyd Watson, 
Jim Natkms, George Newberry, 
Ed Myatt, Bin Power, Gene  
Imel, Norman Henry and John 

. Danwrdbw

Stock Morfcit' • 
OuotafiOfM

Th* Mlpwlnc l«:W  N. V. Morti mhrttpt 
'qunUdDfM *r« furnlahad-hy iht Pampp
' offlrr lit Vtirridyr Brrnok HIckUMn. Inr. 
lAmprkpa Can dT%
lAnMitan TpI and T a i____ M’S
' Amcnmn Tphp-r# ____________   MS
Anpennd*    MS
RHhlphpni 8I«*I .......................   IBS
ChryDyr    MS
r̂ iv>***      d*S
Pujwnt       «d S
K‘aatmaH'Knd*1i. ___ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  IN S
K»id.    di',
fipnpral ClPdric ........................   W:,

jcimerpl Midorp .     U7S
fhtlf 0(1 .......................•..... ...... ... »7S

...................   d'S
IBM ..............................................  S«'4 I
Mnntpfimyry Wird ....... ; . . . ........  jn*» ,
rpnncy'p M ', i
PUIIIIIW   ■. ' V f , ,
It. .J. Rcynoldi

Pampa Students 
Nominated For 
Academy Study

Two Pampa^rngh School 
jors are am^g the 25 y oung  
petaons namejl by Walt^ Rog
ers! retiring cengressman of the 
18th District, to receive princi* 
pal and alternate nominations 
for appointments to the U.S. Air 
Force, Army and Naval Acad
emies.

Nfyron J. Porter ̂ Jr., son of 
Mr.' and Mrs. Myiw J.'Porter 
Sr., 1616 N. Hob^, was named 
first alternate nominee ior an 
appointment to the Air Force 
Academy in Colorado Springs, 
Cdo.
- Richard Louis TairanL son of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Tarrant, 
1000 Huff Road, was named 
first 4dtemant 'nominee to West 
Point Academy in New York.»

Bond of $500
S«wni Roohurk    +IS ■ M  i  f
Stand'.rd OU of IndloM .................. 47H ! S © !  t O r  O f l A r O O
MoniUrd Oil of N » «  Jrr**y .......... dSS | * ’' * *  '  '

MiirUIr oa ..........  MS
.Shamrock Oil j . . . .— l i
<iqlQl1rwMl<ta PHbtle SorrteS . . . . . . .  IIH
Tekaro MS
U. S. « » « l  ..........      MS
WcMmghouM ..................   N.V,
TWP .. *............................ US

Ih* following qufltalhma Mtow tho ruigo
wHMn whMi thoM oocurHlM eouM hnvo
boon tnddd M Uw ttmo of cumpllatlon.
Cabot Corp. ...................   dtS NS
Dl’A. Inc.......................    4S dS
rranklln Ufa .................. S3 MS
OlhralUr Lit* _____ .. . . .  t SS
on. Amor. Cory 
Culf-Lif* l'l».
Jpffarton Run. '.
Iv- Com l.ifc...
Natl. rM Ufa ..
Nat. OW Una 
Nat. ProdTxifa .
Nat Ra»:U fa 
Plonaa^ NhL (tai 
Rap\ih Nall Lifa 
Boulhtind l.:ta' ..
So. Waal Ufa 
So. Waal lavcaL 
Big Thraa 

Tbt faUonrtBi U a aa. CMeago Xxchanga 
Uva Baaf Oattia niturai ar* tumlahad 
by tha Amarfllf, orflea o( MarrflU Lynch. 
Ptarca, ranatr and BnilUi Ine.'

Fab. ^ 6
Ayrfl 2T.M ST.M t t M
Juna » . »  3R « N.M N.U
Aug. M.fS SI.M .M .a  N H
Oct. N J i » . t n  SAN N.H
Dac N.M N .N '  m  SR

Th* Mlotrlng 11 a.m. grain gtntatinna 
ara fumtahad by Whaalar Onto of Pam-

Irhiat _________ _— , 1-M par h«.
Mild ______.'— i _  1 K  par ct

Bond of 1500 was set In Gray 
' County -Court Tuesday for "Esia- 
nislado A. Sanchez, 35, 813 S.

I Barnes, on a charge of driving 
;whHc intoxicated.
U Sanchez, who pleaded no guilty, 
' was, according to a Pampa po
lice report, observed by officer 

ic. L. Wallaae'ln theJU)00-1200 
! blocks of ^  Barnes and 100-200 

ot W. McCullough about 
Saturday.

I block! 
1:55 p.m.

TRADE-IN TIM
UP TO

TRADE 
AILOWANCE

For Your O ld  

Black and W hite Set!.

I
School Mon Loovt 
For TASA Moot

Dr. John D.. Dkmron, super
intendent of schools, and James 
Triist, assistant achool burineti 
manager,; left today to attend 
the Texas Aaaoeiatioa of Adwol 
Administrater's advisory coir 
ference in Austin.

The two-day annual meeting 
Jan.'4-6, will be held in the Tei^ 
race Hotel in Austla. The con. 
ference and workabop ts being 
conducted by the Texas Educa
tion Auociatioo.

.L-k-yA.

At
Washerai good thatFrigidMio

CROSSHAN
t

lyoo*

FOR 5 FULL Y ^ S

Window Domogo 
School !• $500
Over 6600 worth of damafas to 

windows at Robert E. Lae Jun
ior High School and Stephen F. 
Austin Ocada School have been 
reported, w

Aceoitling to a  I*anipa poBen 
report 11 windows hm  been 
broiteBJiut^ Robert E. Lee* 
with damage estimated at |U0.« 
I I  awj 11 windows were MfigtN 

~ ed IhfR
SqiehaQ F. Austin wNh

Ẑ3i - jttk - <a

OnThis>599.95 F 
22” Catalina v

C @ L O R  
T V  ^

L.

■‘ t

122-782
A Mmedenel ence-Nve-RMime bargain comas your «»ay from Wbito'sl 
Yaw con now got wp io 61S0 trodo-in on your old A vdiHo TV 
whan yew buy this bieumperebte Coiolina Colorl (Wbilo owr present 
stecks bsd) Sinning Catalina Color f^ovidos moonFicent pktwrest 
YVHK CetoHno you anil eaporionca a now way of ioinHy ontertoinmenti

• 22”8creen Providea 268 Square Inchee of Viewing!
• <{uaHty Rectangular Tube, Full Viewing Areal
• 82>Channd Tuning System hae Penn*Lok Fina 

Tuning for ̂ adi VHF Channd, Better Reccptlont
e Haa a Beautiful Walnut Decorator Cablnetl
• SimpUfled Color Controla A Automatic O^auceer ‘ 

make color tuning eo much easier for youl
• Powerful "Fringe Area" Cbaesls provldee a better 

picture ceen In m ode nec^oaargae!
• Wont Flrtef FM Spanker haa a One qu^Uy Toae^
♦ * C o i i Y e i y i t B D B d 8 a  Q l B r » G t t f  t t j U y  T a i W  .  ^

-Remember!
Your old Block and White.Set 

MAKES YOUR DOWN PAYMENT!
W EEKLY PAYM ENTS L O W  A S

T

WHITE'S
Til l  H O M f  Ot CRlATtR VAl ' .  ;

• Hurry! tihnUed Quantity Available, - 
O fy  To Stock 109 S.

t.
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The Lighter Side
' Kaitjr iMt Satontej WUrnooB 
■qr rtf», conlfc't car* lav 
abooc footbaQ, paiBd ia^froat 
ar lha triaaiiioB tat aaditlaa. 
prepoaeded'a faiattar qaeatke

-itomaticaMy farfetU Ms pnv 
t<*n ŝ Jectioa privilafcs. .

Thera were Ihraa (aaoM 
jaturdajr, the first o< which I 
/kwad «itk oat)' takaa apposn

iSRRY'S WORLD

“ ^1ui fima wUI the fame ba

T ^ .th a
feetlT Is possMe.

to her M

But duriuf tha sccoafi 
fame, my diUdrea went totoj 
maa-to-map coverafe 

UciOf Uto • fi*a subsdtutiaa: 
mk to '(pell each sthM- at’ 
(rcQueot iatarvalt. one ef thans ■

"SMMtiBM l a t e  If Did ay I was constaatly poised aear tbaj 
Bifh I said. iset ready to ch a^  tha chanaH I
. Ac oaily, af ewtrae. ttie gaaw ia caa* ny cycbaDs dropped 
AhiY laM Ihraa'day*; It oafy *uL 
saemaa.that way. • » 1 would n*>*r ha*«. a»ade

Thar* w«ra' MfM dMerent thrcafh tha third fame without i 
fame* aver tha loaf New' jhe aid af aiy father, who,j 
Yaar% waeki d. but after tboufh S3 years old. caa stUlj 
awhile they befaa to Mend iato I watch' UA to six hours ef i 
each eher. Besides that. 1 televised football before foiag 
d in t waiM to eoafnse her with'bliDd.
derails ‘ I Sunday, with oely two profes- '

• Fc-..b*lt ssantincers. make a skoal chaaipiaasliip fames, 
bif tbiof about teams eu  cis* scbeduled, should have bcca a - 
^  ban coasrol. EeUe^e me that breather. But t was ia a ! 
b ao hbe comparej to what it weakmed cooditioa "a* a result, 
takfi to control a telrvlstoa sat M a New Year’s eve party and ‘ 
m vr an eifK-jan^ waekead. i barcl} aiade k out of M  ia 

.At Biy heoac. we operate lixos for die first fclckofl.
' 'tr the prlodpta of squatter's

• " a  , ■ . K

Secret Tape Recording Made 

O f  Jack Ruby Is Announced

CINCINNATI (UPl)

ANGELES
aao^ tape reoordlaf la which 
Jack Ruby dfsales aay eoaspir. 
acy ia the siaytaf V Laa Har

Mtofeasa, tha tiqia racordar ia 
hiddea thara.”

The Ttasas story said Ruby.
vty Osward was aoBounced yaa- spaakiaf
torday by a rccordiof company, 
accordiaf to tbo Los Aî atos 
Times. ' .

inf sayiaf “ I caat recall wbat

fava a kidd aocouat of tha 
•vants of Nwf, M. lM3-«wo 
days aftar Oswald killed Prasl. 

'♦'Tha Tbnes said it bad p,.’d ^ ^ tB a F . Kaataady.̂  
eaived infonnatiau'that tha r*. “« t  day. Ruby walkad
cordinf' was arrlngied bj’ Can*- guards into^s basa-
tol Records of Hollywood and'®*"* ^  ^  hiS|. Thau
was anounced in New York: ~  as mllBons of totovistea view.

“  TTs-wstettad Oswald belBiffafi*-
ferred to another jail — Ruby, 
ktopped-forward and fatally kbotf

happened ftom the fima I cama 
to boetom af the ramp un
til the polict officers had me 
on tha groand **■

IM had da* an. k
ApoandL 4 l l a i cs boy w ii
bora la a ear hi tha parktag lai 
of tha poUoa staliaa whsr*
laiidarmaa was oa duty.. 
Mothar and sen wars rapertod 
diMaf fioa.

—Tha racorthag. in wrhlch 
Ruby implies the slaying oc> 
curved during an emotton.tng.. 
fared blackout, was made with, 
ia the last few jraaks at Park- 
^Od HospiW in DaUAs arhai* 
Ruby to dying of eaacer. « 

—An onwitfing Bailas polico

him
bi the totoilrtow, accordiaf to 

the. Times. Ruby said.' "aB I 
did was walk do^  there, down, 

|to the bottom of tha ramp aodi 
that’s when tha iaddrat happtn.

•nn* was. in the boapctal room' ed — at the bottom of the ramp 
and two ware outside tbs door . . it  hâ tpened ia such a Mur

vwW  dbptoy af aNfs
JITIflCIAL Ckmimm

tha recording 
^ Spoko la YiddikI 
—Tha poikamah did not know 

what was happstong because 
Ruby’s brother, Earl, told Ruby

A questloaer is heard asking, 
"did you ever know towald be-
Jon*" Bulk's vpiot anewars. 
"Ne\«r bavu mown him ori 
aoea him'bafora.” To aaothari 
qunstiba be denies ia the record-̂  
lag that Oswald ev«r had baan i 
in his Dallar' wi|titnhih |

The Times story said the ln-| 
ttIMew was arranged through' 
Ruby's hrethfr Earl, who lives 
la Detroit, and their attorney, • 
Elmer Gerti of CMeago. both of 
whom war* preanit'during the 
recerdiBg aeusiaa. |

LEATUERHEAD. E n fUnd 
(UPl) —The lighU have lean 
out at tha dgaretta Bfhtor 
factory here, and so have the 
TOO workete. They wafted eû  
when the management fired 
Francto Coegrove for taking **a- 
lO-minute nap” on company 
time alter “a Christmas beer 
.with my msfae ” _____

 ̂ in IMS. Soviet forces at FdH 
Arthur. Manchuria; surrendered 
to the Japantoe,.eiidiag the lift 
major militaiY engagement ft 
the Russe^apaneee war.

that. .bmer* I knew it I  was 
down on the ground. The olfl.i 
c«rs had me. on 'the ground.”

IBs Me as ary Fades----
Ruby is heard on the record-!

ENO, Ptotond fUPI) — r ' 
wasn’t till Toivo Pskkansn 
finftly got out and opaned tbo 
hood that he found adiy the car 
wouldn’t start. . !

Someone - had ‘ stolaa the

Cento Bat WNh

MERLIE

PAMPAHOTEL
hfh*s Oiee a perst  ̂ relto- 
quiahes control M the .set. he

Foreign New
Ulinncnianf

By F »  NEWSOM .
IT l FaralfB Nows AMlysl
Peoples of the Free World 

depend tor the great balk of 
thatr lafcruftottoa wa aa ĝiuaBy 
free prau. tadto and toltvlsiaa.
Aad II oflaa has been aald 

that limHad aniy by their own 
curieoH), no p fo ^  ft the world 
have a greater appor.faiv to 
bo wuR laiermad ftaa do Ihoeo 
of thd U af^  9U.ae.

la porsait of truth as 
guaraataod by the First A t̂ond. 
moa: to tM United States 
Constimbea are the; <a’*ds of 
hard-working nevcsmen. includ
ing war corrsspondrnt* a'wse 
efforts sowtotlmoi require.baft 
Mood aad swaat, backed by 
budges fwnsdng tabs hundreds 
/Of millioiis effdoBars..

Yet aatorluaatoty, coaadtu. 
' fional gtoarantaoi aad Mood aad 
sweet seanadntos are net 
enough.
‘ When a Peat agon spoketmaa 
declares, aa hapninirt aariy ia

A A
SAVE

O NTG O M ER Y

Now in Rfogross! Words *0^r* drotfic inductions on woroK^sn stock in giont somi* 
onmioi clooroMf solo! Top quolity — no stcinds, no irrogulors! Como in , . .  mony un- 
odvtitisod sptpiols! Qoon Till 9 P.M. Tfiursdoy. C ^

W A R D 10% to 24% SEMI-ANNUAL FLOOR COVERING
COROt4ADO CENTER

OPEN TILL *  P.M.
EVFVV TMMF'n^Y

- * '
S'- -

YOURCTnoflii^
M 4iiu

V

 ̂ p- ■ 4

FLOOR SHOP

a c i  - *

»o« STm Ml .At
COiOas • OfSICNS 

k RtST VAUfIS A

tha John F. Ea 
tratton. that aa'ura&y thal 
goverament seeks to "maaaga ' 
aews. it toads ftavkably to

.pubUc distrust af tks crudibUityj 
sf any pubBc stunaMot 

QradMMy Gap
Aad finaNy It toads to the 

"credibOlty fiO.^ a phrase 
Incraasii^ly - popular 
especially as  ̂ k deals w tft; 
official Waakftftaa pronounce, 
mewts eu iko war ia Vtotaam.

Aay csrraspendaat wke haa 
dealt .cloeely wtft that war caa 
cite exaaplaa.

Kpe much caa bt hfddaa la 
tiny Vtotaaas, but the eCfidal 
anj.«de aaw aad ftaa trtoktoe 
dewa thiwafk the asilRary. Net 
long ago, V J  icldtors put their 
agaret Ugbiars to a Vlat Couf 
e^nBifc. A UPl raporto wtt* 
nested k and aa NBC eanaara- 
man gof pictures. But deeplto 
the %iaual evldeace. the efSdal 

I. k dMat bappeu.

S A ! V E 2 0 %

V- ^

O ON DYNASTY SOT CARPST! 
WARDS CARPET OF DUPONT NYLON WITH PILE 
SO DENSE IT FAR EXCEEDS RIGID SOI’ STANDARDS

S H " f

R K H . T W E E O S  O R  S O U O  T O N M

Vokto-podtod ot rogulor,prica, omaikio ot Words low soft prka! 
This fino corpet combinos Nto softness of n rondom skaorod poNom, 
lha sturdy rutHanca of o donsn loop pNo, ond tho seutphirad dopth 
of o trLhivol woovo. N*s mode of conNnueus Mowtont tiyloft, U M ^  
possod for -long-woor ond aosyrcoro— won*̂  h o t; apMs wipo up- 
Enfoy tho ridi, laifodkiB color yaors. 6 soNds, 4 twoods.

M O ULARLT

b q u a m  y a r d

IIO IM N y l b r o o k  N y l a a

)— 10% pH!
It is a failure sf 

ae*s if ■ foveraaMNl 
man to forced to 
tumsefi M. a deaial oL 
casoalttos arasng North 
mesc civlIlaBs. It to true that 
such rasuakias probably are 
fever ia this war than ia aay 
sther. Il

But ths “cradibfUty gap” 
uutotts

And It Biust wldea anew^wkh 
pubticatioa of prettaiiatry ftaid- 
iag* of a preas fraadem survey 

’beiag cooductod by the F r ^  
dam of Infonuattoa eemer 'of 
the Umvereity ef Mtoeouri.

Preee Freedeai Lacklag 
ia the eorvey fta UJ. rmftad 

eixtta bobiad the Netkarlaods. 
SvitzcrtaNd,* Flalaad. Norway 
and Swedaa ft fraadoNi ef dw 
pros. Got of a poaailila perfect 

of plae 4, ew U J. raakhif
in

Aaioag Europeminatiaos.

Rq. Yd 
A7i

NylcTMt 501*
1-24% oHI

$739
Andorv AcrNoin*

17% oH!
N y D i l D S O I *

Ccurpet-17% oH!

gq. YA 
Reg. k-tt

W. Yd. 
Reg. It.TI

Sq. Yd. 
Rrg. lAW

O i M v I a w  W o o l

22% oH!
$099

nMnftnmaaMnato mm

^ftxhirodioop pNo. 7 kuae.
ciefyont hl-lo, poltom in ny- Acrylic HboHr’m toxturad cut- 
iofi. 7 eoU i, 4 twoa<k— ~m W 4oop> pRo; 5 colors.

Continuous fRamant -nylon 
ft J| p o U a i^  22 colorsi

Oossic booytyi livoly wool 
-pUo. T  soUde, 4 twodds.

PfUCES maUK so OL m m  RUBBER PAPi and comply INStALLATION
HO  m o m r  D O W M  a s k  ADOVT W A R O f S n O A i  t m r i i - y i a k  u o m i  p u r m s i r n o s  c r b i t  mU r - ^  i t  t o o a y i

Commuaiat Yngoslavto. wKb e 
core ef plus O.M. ranked above' 
both flpsia' Rpd Portugal.

It to aatewwtky that ft Rpaia' 
en Moaday a writer was 
teo;cnca4 Se six tnooths la Jail 
for crftlcftiBf Ipaiitoh ceasor. 
■top. ft YafsdsvU, aaothor 
welMmowa vikar a scntanco 
Um sft cfitidxiag the TM* fe- 
fime.

Ho is MBavsn DJBas, 
rsfarded as a paaslbk a
ear to Tito.
- 44bt tkdkxliR 'D 
tmrny wore fta Latki' Aamri*
ean netioni. 

la ths coetint ing ,wnrld.||kto
M ir iafriaasaMNi a f' 

ir«lMlema. eaa at .ilm

123c|2" aU-Yiuyi or 
Wiiyl ofibioltof tilo

18‘
Jvmko iSa eovare 7 7 %  
morm orao wNh 4 3 %  fawor
seams thon 9x9^ Nfti 6 am-

rfber
laws yot Foon to te |o 

ft  Brv3.'
pottarvM ft 19 colorsi Keg. ftc Eark

e l. . . .ri..

Savol Stylo Howso 
9'

You save a bkj *10
'B U M  ''kfiftdftRRk'^lO il r o Q ii i" ]

Pottams ambossad for noturol 
look! Springy oora aoses feot̂  

'fotigvG, reaiels • Wetdetiens,"

One-of-n-kind room
fixe ru«s— hurry I

17 wide, 3 .0  . ZM Reg. t.48

103x130^ rawrsibio oval Cl 
fits 9x17 oreo. Royon ny-  ̂ ^  
ion waovo over Nnn cOro« 
9 k i r ^  hot ibdp p i o o t r ^
contftuows ftlowy l  ayloN. Erf. UJtS

Dent mhe lhaea Wg'sovftgsl 
Soo our wido renOS of eol- 
ori ood etylm ft wool, ay- 
teNrSfta^W *a2'lol2xUV 
^  ft Oft Umitod supplyl
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in k Goodrich To Stay
V-»

Quotes In The News ,r

MARATHON, Fla. —Oo# of aiwa arc going ou* and ou> mora 
a  V •*Sroup of about 120 men crfughtlarms and itart aB over again,”In namoss A i  ̂ ip'*”"'"*"  i"™'-" •< h.hh —

•nd Iht- oveithrrw of th« TOKYO —A North Vietna- 
iH l̂tran Preaident: ' Imese new* agency broadcastSubstitute Judge

Fonner Distric Judfe Lewis 
M. riO«)drich, who retired from 
•*’ « bench here Dec..31, is plan- 
nmg to remain active.

Jn a conversation with a News 
JoixirtcT yestert’ny, J u d g e 
(ItMiKhit h let 1: !•? knovm he is 
nor 9'nc who wishf<l to spend his- 
rc'irement joafing and ushing.
'■‘ I exprct'to be on Uie circdlt 

dov. n in ihe southern part of the' 
s:a e.” Geddrich'said,

A«̂  soon as we are released I rejecting a ~Bfitiah appeal for

peace talki between the Northl In 1963.'. East C srr^ y  
Vietnamese. South Vietnamese'proposed to‘ the allies that an 
and the United-States;

“ the

In 1776, ContinentaTTOlllters
raised-the first flag-of George

' arrangement be made whareby Washington's 'army at Cam-
a p p e a l  IW?st Berliners could vislP theibridge, Mass.-^-

not only for the sak̂  of giving 'Communist secotr under certain ihelp to 4he United Slates, but to 
evade denunciations from Im
partial public, opinion and tolwhat they were. A partial 
deceive world opinion.” l-agreemept'was reached later.

- — , 
conditions, without spelling out | In 178S, Oeorgia ratified tije

m u H W T A W A  D.An.T NEWi 
WEDNESDAY, J.ANUARY 4. IITI

First Union victory in the War 
eteen the State.s was the 

tie -of Philippi, June 3, 1861.

 ̂ Ode to Aphrodite’ ’ i.s the only 
Beteen the State.s was the bat-'; extant wora of Sappho, the

IUnited States Constitution by I The U.S. Government ha< ””  A; lobsteFi fivorite food m 
unanimous vote. I been in d«bt since 18j6. ânother lobster.

reeic woman It.

Ho staled he hud̂ beert oflerd 
au ap}H:intmrnl -to fill vacant 
l ies . and » act as a substitute 
jud::c in courts in the Houston 
areo'at>d would accept it.
• C.ootlrjch said he was goim; to 
take a Short'vacation and’ rest 
for awhile before “ geting back 
into h.'trncss. ,

rhe turisi current!̂ ' is recov
ering irem a severe cold which 
he battted during the linal week 
ol his 3tst District Court juris- 
dirion.

.ludge Goodrich sufferc5l from- 
the’ cold all ditfing the two-day i 
hearing on a mo.ion'for a new! 
trial in the Tom R Vessels rape 
case last week and his subse-| 
ijucnt winding up of court bust»- 
•ness belore lea '̂ing office.

I’ r

\

On the 
Record

i
VLsrmu nut lib ‘ 
.VEDK AL A.ND 

SUKGH'AL FtOUKS 
Alternuons 8-s 

Evrntngs 74:31 
i)B H  OUR 
AltenMWH t4 
Evenings M -

Highland Geiseral nuspitsu 
does not have a bouse ptiyss-- 
cian AB patients, exeeot scseN 
accident vtciims. ,aie requestea 
to call Uicir family physician 
tiriore going to the ho.spi'al tor 
Ireainirnt ’ ■

Please nelp us to help our 
pativnU by vbsutvmg visiting, 
hours.

- TlKSDAY 
Admissions 

Rny Hbgan. Pampa. 
BratriO..FfiSrtn, S14 Harlem. 
Mrs. EOOQa Gray, 629 N. 

Christy.
S. D, Conwell, Wheeler.
Mfs. Gerenin Spear.sJ3<2 CM- 

fee............
Barbara Sandefur, 318 N. Ro- 

berta.
Jimmie D. Richardson. 522 

S Ballard.
Marsha A. Cooke. Wheeler. 
Mary ’Ellen Cooke, Wheeler. 
Mrs. Allene Colbert. 321 11m. 
James C. Reagan, Canadian. 

, Wyley Martin. 324 N. Nelson.
Mrs. Martha L. McComas, 

2244 Christine
Dismissals

Weldor Terry. 517 N. Dwight. 
Shirley Farber, 1710. Lincoln.

' Rhonda Jean Pell,, 927 E. 
Scott
. Ernie Jones, 403 N. Nelson. 
*Miss Linda Hali, Wheeler.

Ji^my Rodgers, 609 E. Fos- 
ler.l f

Approximately 90 per cent of 
Canada's 196 million persons 
live within 200 miles of the US 
border.

f  i •  ̂

I :

OLD tItOBLEM nf btnin- 
des n i aMfdBg 
be partially solved wltb n 

^   ̂ tal aatlfaaF
1 plate

Stea with tlwpatatdiein 
lost no ettacranedt W 

Ibimedes hi thh lest, while 
an Mentieal plate not canted ’ 
Is' enemsteia with the HMle 
anipials.
•( Inarine reseay^ being 
dene by Goodyeaf Thre md 
i itbhatP _

-cZuiUfce.

/\Aontgomery

WARD
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Discount

0 9
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YO U C A N  GET 
A  DISCOUNT OF UP TO

O N  YOUR PURCHASE OF 
FURNITURE or HOME  

APPLIANCES

YOU C A N T  LOSE! ̂.~*v

Here Is How You Con Save!i

Aft«r you hovt mod# your selection of Furniture 
)r mojor opplioncee T*. FrOM ono*item or up tp oj

,housefu^.veu brrak the betloon of your choici 
and you'll get a minimuirt of

10% Discount Up. Jo 50% Discount
^  Off of Riigular Price of Merchandise

(^Save 10% - 15% -  25% - 30% • 40% - 50%
THIS BAtOON BliST IS GOOD 

THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY

0

Discount

J?

afawr I it

0

Discoum

i d » ; l

0

Discount

J o n . 5- 6-7 
O N L Y i

(Offer Does Not Apply to Cotolog Orders)

FREE DELIVERY
OPEN TILL 9 P.M. THURSDAY NIGHT

NO MONEY DOWN 
36 MONTHS TO  PAY

.-O' j..* .J

0

Discount

0

. WE 
SERVICE 

W H AT  
WE SELll!

Discount t-'fe -

r.t ' i

‘ 7 !MU

. »; ♦ V..'
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- ” t

1̂ ..
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Arabian % L b J i Xana he W ^ U o rfZ &ona

NEW
.from 40

'var

Mother Not Being
Tair'to Her Son

^ DEAR ABBY: Mr sister
1 bsm'his CM. 
about*
<4hcr<

J
■p to ,be

By HELEN HENNESSY 
Newspaper Emerprise Assn.

YORK Hod 40 bumooeed ond torbooshed thieves jumped 
huge jugs in ^  Empire Room ~ot New Yo»k*t Waldorf Ae- 
•ntly.torio recently, the lurKheon otidienee would simply hOve V0Wried~

So transposed in on ^qbion dreame were the guests that their only, 
question might hove been."Whick. is AlUSabo?"

The occasion was o foshion show of rwtive costunnes held by the 
Arab American Women's Friertdship Associotion. The models were ' 
the wives of diplomats. AryJ a genii's mogic may hove been at work 
when eoch of these women, who hod arrived in chic western .clothing

larxl.exchanged it for the rich, jeweled, foirly-tale garb of her rKitive 
Mrr. M. Dey Ouitd Sldf Bobo, wife oMhe ombossodor from Morocco

WeO. I didet realljr^are Muk

soe who
3|in;

. .WiJMrwI l ^ e f ttxf 
,'jeV' NiA''dbdlilf» Wwe
'Itv Sisteedhw m the vtey.eear I am slil

the boy wfl be U > u n h -g ^  1 b je  let Mm kies me 
■ . oetbeJ^?

PRIVATE NAME 
PRIVATE NAME: I

i-

DEAR

i f  r

M ’It"'

• Doo-1 you tbiok the mother is.
|>etnc''extremMy uMeir tâ ^Mde 
;thr tniL'i Iron her soe? Sbe Is e 
college greduate sad a proD:i- 
pent socieBm sod »he seems ahj

t esbamed of bar soil's ban*] 
cep.. She said ebe cmAMT 

)>ear the tboufiit of Ms.ty r Mc aod 1 bad l«e
hearinc aid or stadyMf pictuTM of him alcoly framed 

tvreadiaf eo yamg^ sad I ’kaep tbem la ray Uving
^She thMkiMchly of.yoer ad- room. The ocbM day a Qeifhbar i 
Vice. Abhy. eo ptaoM easwer. M ami saw them ami the :
• '"~~t$fevOTED AUNT Mki pareepal picturee dM act
• DE AR AlTifT: TWt metber Is’ bsIsiM: M Me Hvlng rtMU. f
deieg her eae a sbMfclNl Maser-I Abby. tbaveBYhed much adu- 
Slce. The bey sboM* atart Pee J ^? ^  appraciale li
waring immedMHy ta Ire p  »«d d  leD me if I am [
Bileet ••rfil 'R  MR be aiimb’ » n M r m ^ k ^  Ma pietmea

i
i!
■ > V ' ‘ J

more dUBrah far 
after be has 
b<‘̂ e g  less, y "
* Urge jmr sister te taR le her 
Soe't docteie *ad la MIew ibeir 
rerMBmeedatfeos. Aad i fdRi 
ler the. bey's sake she acts at

.  -f-
 ̂ t fs« a ls f'a f tieaaure out of ■ 
IooMk  at bfirpl^res tn the liv- 
Mil' room., but if they . really 
doat beleaf there!|.' 
could put them sdroexitp^'i 
Itumk you.

... ■ Sl&CT
, DEAR JtiTr Perseiui. '| l| ^ i 
turas sbauM be euJeypL 
they “belaU(f wiereever they 
aSard tba meat pleasare.

' t v ;

DEAR ABBY: I am U  and 
a boy I know who is 14 asked 
pie to be his girl and 1 said yes. 
j  Then hr . asked me if he could 
bus me on the bps Abby, I told 
him that I had neser IH a !>({>'
^tt me on the lips and I wasn'f 
goin  ̂ to let hiir. either. Wed, 
then ht said he was sorry, that 
be guessed he was just a Uttle
bit more grown up than 1 was, _̂_
|nd he would have to findRp4|ra. **7 te let p?eple

T i -------

r t
•7 v ‘ V '1

CONFIDENTIAL TO ‘'WITS 
END WirE:> Yours is the 
^wi*t af belag manrlsd 
maa wbe appears te be 
tfsa bf* ye*n.aad el*e yeuaCar 
tSaa Mi wlf«. Dob'i far

to-w«U. jrwi 
1 spou and

C a r fd  Sp«ts M d

Patlit CatNj RcMovdd
V youTwesh’i u« m m rlau

 ̂ youray tw T

traCe pathst 
Bill* Lmsw  

I Carpet Shawl 
poa (Awaricab 
mem favoriu!)

• wake« matted 
nap open and 
fluffy afaia, 
resteraa forgettaa eelafn 

Rant ansy-te-uaa dartrie 
•hawpooar far $1 a day at

•Pompo Gloss & Point 
& Floor Covering

;m i N. Hebert MO 44m

be M
really alder thaa yau. It la 
beend la creat* the eppetta Im* 
presaloe. .

How has tha world beea treeti 
ing you? Unload your probleins 
9H I^ar Abby, Box 4 0 ^  Lot 
AQgelcs. Calif., 90000..

MRS. M. S«di Baba, wife of the om-* 
boesqdor of Morocco, is gowned in a jewel- I 
ed edfton o f  lustrous block velvet, beoded 
in tUver, gold ond.precious stones.* It is also ' 
bond-en^(Bdered iri -silver and gold j 
threod.- - . -  I

ond pernnanent representative, to the United Notions, wos gowrted in 
o jeweled cafton. Worn in Morocco for fomral ocCosiora. dinner parties 
or at home in the evenings, the costume wos of block velvet beaded 
in silver and gold in the snope of o flower ond cantered with precious 

-StQng5.-.Hood.-embroidery in pure sUver ond gold thread trimmed the 
front ond edged the sleeves. Evciy woman in fhe room merdoUy re* 
legoted' her' own ot-hdrrm’ wordrbt^ to foshion's Umbo.

Mrs. 5okl Giisrbwl, wife of the consul generol of Soudi Arabia and 
(klegote to the Soudi Arobion delegation to the United Notions, looked 
like 0 princess.’ 1nsof Bosrowi, w h ^  first nome meant "justtce" in 

' Arabic, wore. 6 breath-taking thode of 6urgur>dy'red silk erKrusted 
with' beoded'desigm Embroidered in heavy gold  ̂ond silver in a wide, 
bond, the full tentlike sleeves olsa serve os o head covering. This "tobe’' 
is worn by upper-class, pampered todies. At times they weor modren 
designer clothn under the tobe. ’

Two "Druxe*' costuihes were interestir>g. ("Druxe" denotes o secret 
religion known only to initiated members of the'Druxe sect.) One wOs 
worn by Mrs. Alof Honoun of Lebanon ond the other by Mrs. Rofic 
Jouejoti, wife of-the fouhsci^ 'of tlm Syvion Arab Republic. Mrs. 

^Jouejotl't costume was Druxe from the southern' province of Syrio. 
colled the"McAjntoin of-The Arob. --- ------ -ir------- —

F r ^  the torboosh on top of her heod gold coinSf fell to her foreheod, 
extending orogrsd her rmck to show thot the more gold "she" weors the 

~ rhore she is thought of by her fioPVCe The dress hod a volumirHJus skirt 
or>d featured o "Momlouk"—on apronlike wisp of sheer fabric to 
prgtl^ the dress. ’

Mirsl Honoum's Lebanese Druxe costume wos one* worn before the> 
. turn of the lost Centurv. Snug*fittiisg blue brocode trousers ond o 
tuniclike coot closed in^TheJront to the woist and left open from there. 
Her red shoes were denoted with gold coins.

The Ohs ond ohs'from the ouditnee hod become o constont chant 
gs the diophonous: silken or«f brocode treosures were poroded before 

. us. There's nothing like gold, silver, jewels ond $il^ to tug ot o girl's 
heortstrings - -

Mrs. Rashid Al-Roshid. wife of the ombossor’**' ''f Kuwoit (oil thot 
oil, you knc*w)'ond perrnonent representotive to t'-e U N., wore on outer 
garment of sheer orr’onxo edqed with wide br'ods of beads, seouins 

. ond silver, or>d gold. The folds of one sleeve of the voluminous costume 
were desioqed os o veil to cover the foce ond <how the eyes seductively. 
But holding up on onri whenever you wont to be sexy might become 
tiresome. , !

Mrs. Roshod. Mourod. wife of the ombossodor ond head of the Arab 
Stote delegotion in N.Y. from the UAft,'wore o modern version of the 
old Phorooitiic motif, the lotus' flower, on o gold tissue silk gorment. 
Tha heoddress, shbped like o, serpent heod, is 0 copy of the one worn 
b*’ rieoootro.

—'̂ a lodies c-if-s H  H'-'rlino orrnv—  Miss Arsnodel Hilmv. douo''ter 
r ' I•nSosso'-'er Ar*'n H-ilmy II of tha United Arob Rspuhhc,.wos o 
j-nil'ro pockooe o* foshion goodies in her block ond gold costume. 
And Mrs. Mono Shoker, daughter “of Mohommed Aword Al-Kony,

IV

' f

*®.a '

C^ERHANGiNG chon<fe{ier 
lights from o crown for Mrs. 
^id< Bosrowi, wife of the

M I S S  Arshmodel Hllmy;' 
doughter of Ambossodor Hil*- 
my. Deputy Reprnentotiva

consul generol of Saudi 
bio, os she models on 
quisitt Burgundy silk 
gold costyme. —

Arc- I of the United Arab-Riapublie,
models o dress worn by the 
young peosont brides e l 
Modem Upper Egypt offer 
thr Plw roofi's time.

ombossodor of the UAR to thej ’’ T! ~ |
U.N. wos o vision in flootingl. Ironing spots and ttahse tre*
pink ciffon, embroidered ond 
seouirwied. . _

The show wos a treat to the 
eye ond mode lody present !n 
her procltcol chic shift wish 
nxxiern western civilization 
left o little more for glomor.

quently will 
material.

set them M the

i Cook .artichokes in boiling' 
I salted water 'to which you’ve 
I added tome lemon juice or vin- 
jegar to preserve the 'chokes 
’ color and a little etl to make 
the Icas-es glossy. For 4 arti
chokes use 2 tabiespoods 
lemon juice and a tablespoon 
of oil.

Two tabtspoons of ‘ finely 
chopped pinueoto and 1 table
spoon of anchovy paste' stirred

Fasten a paper bag to yotur 
tewing machine. R makes a 
good disposable container for 
sewing scraps.

into^ cup of dairy sour cream 
makes a delicious dip for bot 
or cold artichokes.

SEARS ROEBUCK 
ond CO.

im .N. Hobart MO 44M1

CATALOG SALES 
OFFICE

Service Dept. MO 442I0

Nation's Girl-Watchers Due Surprise 
In American Spring, Summer Fashions

Bv PATRIOA McCORMlCK 
UMted ^ess

summer. Dresses and coats 
have belti. sometimes two- 
ipchiding half bekt. belts 
tIvoUBh.bcoad ioope, belts at 
the hem and bel^ bosom high. 

Stoles and scarN. meanwh^, 
next week by the American. very much a peri ot
Designee Showing, features thej gf, upcoming fasUon |cmis.

You will see . fetr. - ourst^
be in

I best from 70 designers.
Intcreatfeeal

NEW YORK (UPI)a-DesigD-I _
ing types whp call the lesM ^  Whet'espccially wfll make the'tnany at the dothm wlU 

;tuBc fer Amencan women have; girl-watcbers iricker up ani;atoret later this month 
! spring eed summer̂ -surprises in* whistle are minjpents and

------  .'store for the nation's ,girL|miniskirts—higher than mids
For e personal. unpuWUbed j watchers. J thigh'and almoft always worn

reply, enclose a self-addressed, | UnveiUng theif newest during with tighgs or fithnH-stockings.-{• 
stamped eneslope. . i n gnyt of shows for the For evening, feinme fatale

------  f nation's fashion scribes in New •dresses leave bttle .to the
For Abby** hOsklct. "Hew te York, paee-eettiad designers ‘ Imagination. Even d a y t i m e  
Have a Laeely WedHiig," sead proved that they haven’t clothes, moving closer to the 
Sl.M te Abby. ^ x  M7I0, Los forgotten the old-time sppesl of body, define the figure, in a no- 
4ngeles, Cattf.. 00000. • anatomy accenting clothes. doubt-about it way. - •

The fashion evenL sponsored The garment maWeVa ' df 
this week by the New York .America a l so  want td belt 
(Couture Business Council ’ and womeh. 'ood during s^ing andRead The News ClaaaMed Ada

f-

janudry

save up to and even more!

fur-trim coats 9  fur-trim suede coats •  long coats 

knit coats •^imported knit suits .#  domestic knits 

-  casual dresses 0 cocktails#  dressy dresses.
-J  ̂  ̂  ̂ .

hong kong shells #  skirts #  sweaters #  capris 

stretch pants'^# ski jackets #  all-weathpr, egats

special purcfias#h'“
1 ware $55..fo $70 " . |l a r d i s '  k i i i t  $ i

•
l i t s

-/■S-

-W ■
r .'W-. * - ' '21 ,

Hair pieces make the headiest 
fashion news. Models wore falls, 
little hair, piece and some Mm* 
OHM done up in waist length 
pigtails. 'The fun simson for hair 
via hair piece trickery definitely 
reaches maturity this season.

Enter, too. the sleeveless ctfat 
and the short-sleeved coet 
Deigners also are strong on the 
dress with its matching jacket 
or coat.

{-• Typical of these was one in 
Uhe’ Jeunesse coUection. The 
middle of the sleeveless Mack 
dress featured horizontal strips 
of pink, white aifil black 'all 
around. The jacket., short 
repeated the striped effect -

But the costume, Uke so 
many, geared for the split level 
life many women lead. WHh 
jacket, the outfit U good for 
business or a committee meet- 

)ing-
Without jacket, plus a change 

of jewelry and gloves, the dress 
i* ready for a cocktail party or 
a dinner In a piece where fee 
lights are low.
- “Colort for the new season 
^nd to the clear, paint-box 
tones. Prints and patterns are 
BO loud, meanwhile, they almost 
can be heard. -

Alumnae of Alpha 
Delta Pi Entertain 
At Holiday'Coffee’

Alumnae of Alpha Delta Pi en- 
terUined with their annual hob* 
day coffee recently in the home 
of Mrs. Fred Neslage with Miat 
Judy Neslags ss coJiosteu. Ac
tive guests and mothers, trere 
honored guests.

Refreshments were served 
from a table covered with a 
whita net cloth trimmed in gold 
end centered with an arreage- 
ment or red cemationa.

Those Mjoying the event in
cluded Miss" Martha Patillo, 
Mrs. J. C. PatUlo, Miss Kathy 
Larsen, Mrs. Glsn Larsen, Mrs. 
Ron Graves. Mrs. A. J. Cnnib. 
bl. Mrs. David HoH. b ^ . A. W. 
Skewes. Mrs. Hugh D. Barton, 
Mrs. C. C. Fitzgerald,
Sheila Conjjn̂  Mrs. John R, 
Conlin, Mrs. Joe Dkosimb, 
Mrs, J. Foster. Elder, Mr*. 
Frank ghneffef . Mrs. B r u c f  
Pratt and Mlssci Marion* end 

l i g i . --------------------   —
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sewing.machine with carrying case
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4 DAYS ONLY
OTHH NEW SINGER SEWING MRCHMES FROM '53.5II/ERST TERMS!!
214 N. Cuylerr t  MO 5-2383 / f
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Fumliura Polish Threaftns Tots |
CHICAGO, 111. -  One of t h e causes the most severe t^ f l

most dangerous suheteaces la 
your home—to toddlers—is also 
one ef the most tamocent-seem- 
Ing: Puralture polish. Two ra- 
dloloftsts. Dri. John P. Jlme- 
nea and RichanlG. Uster. re- 
p p y  reeenUv that of aU U- 
duHi imhibê  by young ■chil
dren -- liquids such as kerosene,

damage 
Reporting their findings in the 

“ American Journal oPRoentg^ 
nology. Radium Therapy and 
Nuclear Medicine,” the doctors 
noted that because of the furni
ture polish's low viscosity (the 
molecules' ô not stick together,! 
making flow easy) and km sur*. 
face tension, it moves quickly

Gardening News
• B f THELMA BRAY 

A new year Ues ahead of us

Astrological Forecast
•v CARtOU tiO NTfll

TBBPAipA
WEDNESDAY,

ligl^r fluid, turpentine, and in- f̂rom the digestive tract tteough 
secticide — furniture p o 1 i s h, the blood to thp lungs.

the

9 pjiL

JANUARY
CLEARANCE

OVER 100!-REDUCED
”  Jr. P e t i t e Jun i o r Ml a e e s

DRESSES
Voluesto$19-„._____— >IOW! $10
Values to $25 — — NOW!  $1S 
Volues tol36 .^ -,1 —:_:;-g:t<OW! $20

REDUCED! URGE GROUP

JACKETS -  CAR COATS
name Cer r o e o  and Jarketi aueh a* h e t lr  Rone, rheekeolnt. 

ate., la n;()«>le enrSiim)' te ite iv  porUiu. ale. Choose yeura now f r a «  tha 
larva aalacilen at Mull’ a.

Volues to $28 
Volues to $36 ^
Values to ̂ 40 
Values to $46 _

good

...NO W ! *$19.90 
$26.90 

.— NOW! $29.90 
- .NOW ! $33.90

GIANT JANUARY SALE!

PLAYTEX
BRAS ond GIRDLES

All Reg. 3.95 Bros_____
All Reg. 4.95 oneJ up__

_ NOW! $3,29 
..”NOWI $1 off

BARGAIN TABLE
Imtlee KbR Qlovee 
LesUher Palm 
DrtrlBg Glovea *
Mink PW Collars 
Jewelry—Entrie Stock 
Sboet n^GMft ttenie

— ---- ------------------ .S
STCMUB flOUBS: THURSDAYS 10 
WEEK DATS mM 8ATUBOAY8 10

with resolutkEM made which 
may' or may not be kept. No 
doubt, many resokiUons revolve 
around the use of time, since 
time is what we want most but 
use worst

V

Life moves by so fast that 
many times we don’t pause to 
enjoy It to the fullest, te take 

’̂ tme to look at and to know aach 
other, ito appreciate the rain 
and wind as writ as tha sun. 
ehine. A stupendous Oreadon 
surrounds us — infinite form, 

liite verlety, Inflntia heeirty. 
Thp more intern our ewarioess 
of this vast Con\plraity, the 
more alive we are. . • .

We must not let our senses 
grow dim or our minds dull and 
unresponsive to the miracles 
Htat surround us. Our resolution 
for the new, year should be to 
open OUT eyes end our hearts to 
thU fulfUlment of Life.

The beginning of a new yeeff’’' 
could be compered to Denial. 
Webster’s .thoughts on the 
morning.

"The morning itself, few Inha- 
biunu of ciiies know anything 
.about. Among alt our g ^  peo
ple, not one M % thousi^ sees 
the sun rtoe once fn' a yaar. 
They know nothing of the morn
ing. ’Tjieir idea of tt if that it is 
■tbat-part of the day which conies 
keig after a cup of coffee end a 
pieM of toast. Wth them, morn
ing is not a new Issuing of light, 
a new burstinĝ  forth of the sun, 
a new waklng-up of all that her 
life/from e sort of temporary 
deat^. to behold again' the- 
works of God, the heavens end 
the earth; tt is only a pert of the 
domestic day, belonging to reed
ing the aejrspepers, ensw|ring 
notes, sen ^ f the children 
scho^, and gtvtng' orderv for 
dinnn. The flr^ streak of light, 
the earUeet puî ling of the east, 
which the lark springs up to 
greet, and the dewier end deep* 

coloring into orange end red, 
till at length the ‘glorious sun is 
seen, regent of the day” — this 
they .never enjoy, for they nev 
.er eee k .->

>- end, I ihink. a 
more, because it Is now a part 
of the miracle, that for thou-

roe vnvaaeAY. jak. e 
nvNeeAi. TCNDaNctee: ah mtu <4 

desl' Wl̂ rtweiee ai«-«tl AbMi-UMtt «m v***
—  • to Ane| oul txarilyyou
you 4o itajid wMi th W  wUli whom-you 
navt vtrMnal or MmIiws. dM lini. ■ *  d
llwn you con mok*

sends and thousands ’of years he! '<» •»'
has come to his appbinted time, 
without the veriedon of a mil
lionth pert of a second, I know 
the morning — I am acquanited 
with It, and I love. I love it fresh 
and sweet as It is — a daily new.- 
ereaflbo, breaking forth and 
c a l^  all that have life and

o JMnt xorlly . Non Ihot 
okol Hit. or 

her port will b* oo thol a Inic ond nUl 
U.Unt lu rm . can ('dkm. •

AMRO; I Mar. »  to Apr. !• ) — Hand- 
line » holer tr  ha* to do with hllii. toxco. 
Sm-.mmont aiottor* air. I* your

ate you noed Got plan* orfa'nlaad »ifk 
cw-tMtrkara flrtt. Try aom* cxarct*«*ia p.m iiuptiiic tiaatai.

.Mnee4TnLMis?(i »da«* H todtorm 
— Keeptov y * i r  part cT afrcm anti mad# 
I* m.ndalntv nmr tn that 'nu ran 1*t.r 
!>• Wf tor tun and frolic with eontentaL 
■harp frtond* tomw -nur '>n«.l t.tcnla 
and acMrr* a paod d*al Other, will ha 
lmn'w*.ad.

I>RA: iJuty a  to Auc. n i  -  X t n d y  
your hopM and arc what ncadt to ha r*. 
patrod. raol.cad. Ncanad.-, etc. Tlion tat

kow to toiprm* and Waraaap 
yaur praaant aaaola 

aooepN* >Oe< a  W Nor. 
orar yau daahc tn da <4 a
tur haa r^*ry chanr. nf hainil ___
today, ao to  rtebt ahead with it Im atf- 
OM Metal akiance. can ne formed ip  x-a 
tiw alert lor the finett peraonaliupa 

PAurTTANII a: <Viw. .n lo iiai:. ' l i -  
Don'l tot all that prenaure In Ihe outaM* 
'Wirld hrUhr. •̂nl tan i-arry lo  th ileat 
:that wlU lift you to fraater hettM* l-laten 
tn an export You gat the InpHmallon ynu 
need ao hadly

One mt fkip 
i*

Bead The Newt <

luring day. Gat all riaarwd ug .in your fitht at H aig HUi You h»vw
•aUtfacUoo aa artii aa that at hlgliar'Wpa. 
Kor^nra lamoaat tawighl 

TAVUVn. (Apr. »  16 May BD> — Sari- 
out and latethgwnt talka with aaaoriataa 
wIm> ara a mora •ur«>aag tn yaor opera* 
tiuoa lA'ihe di>B ahead. B i BUrt tn ran 
good agraementa. Malta • amart daata. 
Yhen forgtt tha mundane and off ta Uia

tood ofpwrtunMy to ’ Ip^eaae abundanea 
by hain* verv bfeniouh.

breeth end being to e new edor-'delightful
u r m N I  (May I't U* Jude Jli So 

much can ha aecompliahed prm’tded you. 
do n«>( fritter a va youi li:m «in thf frlv* 
aloua today. Buy tha acceaaortaa. clothing.

ntion. new enjoyment,- end new 
gratitude.

f t PRMMRY;  <D*r. 3  to Jan, » >  -: 
rtieoda are rery buay paltlnc peiaonal 
alma and will alan aaa<it yuu to do like/ 
wiae. an be ctnM to them, .tocne mclal 
obllnallon, ran h# renaid n.mr, hut Jt 
need* a IMtIc rtudylng flrft. Then f u l l  

V IRf.a; rAug. 3  to lopl. S> -  Study l*»»ed  ahead. 
where to find th, i*«u y *i -xeed «o hadi- i -A9t ARIt’S ijan. I I  to I'ab I t i—Ideal 
and to to K directly, mnitrl the Hg^ ida* »o yaln fawor wtth to* puhti. a* v-ajl- 
peofoa. TVmT nPittet-'to r»<--p lut a* a«ay on-tka rteht aide i t  a moat pow-
manta that help ynu to prngTtaa Get hap-' erful Indtx ldual. Ynu are .Me in e»t 'nin 
pllv Into that Iwdihy you Imr an much In ;
p.m. 

IJMU- '**pl. a  to Oct 3> — .You art

IMnâ -iultar .

f  am pa Fubtte 
Schools Menu

THURSDAY 
PAMPA dUNKM HIGH 

PrMd Chlekan Srown Gravy
Creamad Potatoaa Graen Baan*
rniM CPPbtor Bread UUk

ROBERT C. LEE iUNIOR HIGH 
Braadad Ppek Chop* PIckltd Raal*
Gtortd Bwoot PoUlooa - Broad
Graen Uma Baana Ltmon Puddlpf 
Plain ar Oiacaiala MSk

BTPEREN r. AUSTIN ' '
Wtaner* Macaroni and Cheeae

Hot RoUa 
Jolly - Milk 

B. M. BAKER 
Kraut aad Walnara EagHah Bean*
Craamad Potato** RNIa
Chocniato MSk Ptachea.

CAKVEIt
Maal Ban* Buttered Rlea'
EnsHati Ppa* Peach** I
HM BoMa Bultor CiMe MUk'

HORAChMANN -
Rartalp* Pinto Bean*
Sptoarti OPrabrand and Buttar
Paach Haha* PU or Choc. Milk

iamav
Mm I Ball* ButtarPd Rlr*
■AClMt Papa Paachp*
BH HaRa Battor -e Choc.' MHk

. _  j, ..WtLUAM n. TRAVIS - I 
■aWam • PM to P u f  f a

Orpito Bppftp Col* sia«t:.
Paar HAha* MSk
SM Raltr '  Buttor

WOODROW WOJON 
Erlpd Cktokgp Craamad pntatoga
Gravy Cagllah Paa*
Ears Jalto MUk Rraad

PAStPA UGH SCHOOL 
mad Ĉ iB m erpamad Poutoa*
Gravy Rtacktyad Paa*
Lattuea aad Taoaato. Salad Hat Rolla
Mot Ratio Rutter Milk
m et d*Bo or Ice Craam 

SAM HOUSTON
rfrtod Cklckpa PoUtoaa Gravy

EasUak Ppaa CabPat* .halad
Laman PuddlPv Rraad
Rutter Plain ar Choc. MtUi

to • pjw. 
to 6 pjn.

“ I never thought, that AdsiVi 
had much the advaatege of us 
from having seLi:^the world 
while It wee aew. *nie manifes- 
Utioes of the power of God, like 
his merdea, are new every 
morning and l^ h  every mo
ment. We see as fine risings of 
the sun ns ever Adam sew; and 
its risings aiw as much s mira- 
de aew «a they were in hie day

Seuuiess Senna
If you would like to ep. 

proximete the effect of e Fin
nish sauna, take t  spanking 
hot sudsy bath end mb your 
sUn vigorously with' a .weD- 
Uthered firm brudi until your 
whole skin her a rosy glow. 
'Then turn on the cold shower 
and let it pelt down fast and 
sharp.

Elegaace in gme| Begs 
The elegant, small beg is of 

greet Imported to the fash. 
Ion scene right now. Adorned 
with gleaming chain handles 
aad guttering clesps, they 
make etegant efter-ft appear

Bead 1W Newt CiMained Ads

MSTANGE RATES 
NOW REDUCED

on most station-to-station colls’
i

—  within Texas'

January 1, long diitanco rates were reduced on most 
■tation-to-station Long Distance esUt within Texts.

The reductions, which apply on most calls of more than 56 miles, 
vary from' 5 to 15 cents for three minutes, depending on the distance. 
Reductions are even greater for calls over three minutek

Users Help Make Cuts Pouible
In  ̂ addition, all station-to-station calls within the State of Texas 

which are made after 8 p.m. and-all day "Sunday get the lowest 
pight . r a t e r s  maximum chih-ge of SO cents, plus tax, for three 
minutes to'any point in Texas. In the past, onlyi.station-to-ststioft 
calls which were prepaid (charged to the number placing the call) 
and credit card calls got this low rate.

Much of the credit for making possible these reductions in Long 
Distance rates goes to tell^hone users themselves. The cooperation 
of customers in placing calls by number, using area cod ^  and taking 
advantage of Direct Distance Dialing where it is available hat helped 
to make possible the operating economiee that led to the reductions.

Tanth Reduction SiiKe World War II
This is the 10th reduction in Long Distance rates for Texas 

talephone users since tiie end of W orld W ar IL  In _^ is time when 
almost all prices are going up, we are glad to be able to reduce the oodt 
of telephone service and bring these savings to dUr Tskss custoentra.

Telephone service in Texas i| a bigger bargain than ever beforth

“ * - • *

Southwestern. Bell

tr“

thtnUng !b a very- prarticbl maimer now 
and sbn ^  gn ahead wMb what•^•r plans 
you have In mind. Make thna* sales, etc

tfi ' ~

elvle work that I. moat Imynrtonl right 
now, te  **rr  enthu.'.M'r 

nSTRli: ir*b. »  to M.r lOt _*~Kmp 
you-- * '* .  .od ear. naen foi, the'fine op- 
portunttle* .rnund yap and you have 
many fin. h*-iofi|» threurh new lni*ie.i^

Gordon LonM
t i l l  N. Hebert MO 9-M6S

Bnuuwidt Equipped 
Lanes

Free Instructions 
Snack Bar

Dunlap 's
Coronado Center

S h o p ' t i l  9  p j n .  T h u r s d a y

BOBBIE BROOKS

Sportswear
SKIRTS SWEATERS ' 

PANTS BLOUSES

■ Regular to 16.00

Your

Otoice

Excitirtg group of this forhous 

brand Sportswear in'Separ

ates and Coordinates. Sizes 

5 to 15.

EvtBASSY ROW

S U I f fi »

REGULAR $90.00

68.00
Save, Sove, Save,

on these fanrx)us suits. 
Luxurious wo o l - s i l k  
Sharkskin; o n d  100%  
wools, expertly tailored 
to fit like very expensive 
suits.

-n

Cantrece Hose
* '/

Special price on our Reg. l.tX) pr. Hoee. 
100% Cantrece Nylon

7 7 c

1

Ladies' e«ni Coats —
Sporty styled 100% orlon pile ooata, short 
length. Size 6 to 16. Reg. 25.00

- 1 6 , 8 8
Girls' Dresses ,

Small group of fall dresses. Broken sizes.

1.99
. Ladies' Loafers

Special group of shoes includes Cover Girl 
and Linda' Jo Loafers. Black, Brown, Gold. 
Burgandy, Reg. to 10.00

MEN'S ALL-WEATHER
C O A T S

Water repellent coat with zipout Pile 
lining and quilted lining In the sleeves 
Sizes 36 to 44. Reg. 25.00.

16.88

Sherpe Lined__

Leather
Jackets

Reg. 27.50

19.88
Genuine Cowhide 

Sizes 38 to 44

Ted -Saval Pumps
Comfortable, easy to walk in pumps in 
mid heel style. Reg. 15.00

‘T*

100% Dacron Polyester

DOUBLE KNIT

3.98 Yd.
New colors just arrived

Martex and Cannon

TO W E L S
“  * QQe-

Beautiful beth towels hi solid colors 
and floral prints. Tiny Irregularities.

WAMSUHA SHEETS
Twin Size only. Luxurious, amooth 
percale riieets. White. Reg. 5.95

4.99

1967 Calendar Towel
Decorate .vour kitchen or den! l%7 
Calendar printed on pure linen. Rei; 
1.00.

■ 59c

Men's & Boys

CASUAL SHOES

Famous brand brushed pig

skin shoes in slip-on styles and 

axfords. Broken sizes.
.......................i .  ■ -V

BOYS SWEATERS
Good styles and colors to 

choose from.
^  r   ̂ ^

Reg. to 

7.00

CANNON 
PERCALE SHEETS

W HITE

-  2.49TMln 
Reg. 2.M

DwM*
Reg 3 49

. Pillow Case 
Reg. l . »  pr......

King Size Shest 
Reg 7.9B

‘Fabrics' G roup ,1

Reg. to S I 4 8 c  Y,J

14.88

Fabrics -Group II -

■ Reg. to 2.99 9 9 c  y j

ALLIGATOR LIZARD
<»

s

_______-• **« ■ n
Y ' /

w
^ • ■ / r  I
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■y RON CROSS 
•pert! EMtor

.i^VYnttrated would bt «  g «^  
^ erd  for th« Piunpa HarvMMr 
ea|«n today, 'niat'i what thay 
Wfr« law Blfht agalnit Tha^t,

Miitakei, abtnaOdnrilia Kar. 
▼aatart don’t makt too many o( 
to baakatball gamot, wart to

DiAeM On 
Oe$pHe flayers 
M v Susik^

Utotad Prtta lateraatfaul
Rob Varga rapreianta a 

majority ol oaa a* Duka.
Varga, tha aharp-ihooting 

aaaior guard, wu liiig/'ed out 
W ort TVaiday night's game 
agatoat Pann State by tha 
proeatf ol allmlnadon and than 
procaadad to further dietinguieh 
hlmaaif by aeortag 91 points to 
the BhK DeviU’ 8944 victory.

Tha surprising fact was not 
that Duka won but that toe Bloa 
Davila avaa asanagad to show 
up altar tour staitars and fiva 
reaarvaa wera suapandea from,' 
tha squad by eoaob Vic Bubaa, 
kavtoiil iba Atlantic Coast i 
Coafareaea atob with a nuciaus i 
9i Varga and flva pt*yon 
kaowa only to their room mates.

Mot efdy did the Blue Davila 
atom u ,̂ but they managed to 
Show Pei«a State a few things 
about the 'art ot shooting. 
Varga, Duka’s leading AO* 
Anaartca eaadidata, dropped to 
SSMtota ae tha Devils raced ta 
a n41 Ruugto at intermissioa. 

Owl Jf Gat
•Aflar buUdtof tha margio ta 

TMD midway through tha 
■aeoad half, Duka, playing with 
only aaa substltuta, ran out oC 
gas and tha Ntttany IJont 

_ stagad a furious rally that fall 
'alart at tha busaar.

CathoUe Uni varsity, navar 
kaawa for iU basketball prow* 
oea, stagad the major shocker 
of. im night by boating St. 
Joaaph’B 1I-7I at Philadelphia's 
Patestra. It was only the third 
defeat to it  games fW the 
Hawks, who last wusk raachad 
the final af tha Hobday Pastival 
Temamnnt

Saaond-raakod Loultvillo, tha 
only Btembor of tha Unitad I 
Praas Intamatlona] top 10 to sot 
acttosi on tha sUm national' 
snhaduls. shatlarod Tulsa's sens I 
dafansa in the second half to| 
sceih Its ISth consecutive | 
vlctgrj, a tM I Mlsaouri Vallty 
Centoranco coo^st

Braka iVatatog |
Lewis, Bob Rio< ,̂ Dava 

Ocidsb and l l i i  Koio<toiaJ, all 
stanara. wars suspandad byi 
Bubas for “ fraining rula viola*- 
tions" along with reserves Tony | 
Barane, Warren. Chapman. Jbê  
 ̂Kannady, Am Liecardo and Ron 
Wandalln '  |

what was leR wu more

abundsnce Tuesday when tho 
Tascosa Rebels kept a tight 
hold on first place in the dis- 
triat S-4A chue with an euy, 
88-49 victory over the Har
ter's.

The Refai î kept atop the lea

I Amarillo stayed in second with 
a 53-52 decision over Lubbock 
Monterey and Pampa dropped 
to third with h 4-2 mark. Tha 
Sandies anasil-1.

The U>ss was only the third in
,gue standings in first half play, 18 outings for the Harvesters 
with a perfect W) mark, while > and trailed, 19-15 when the per

S4

tpelly N * « *  BTofl

PUTTINQ UP A SHOT U Pampa's Steve Williams while 
Bo Lang goU set to rebound for the Harvesters. Lang 
didn't get the rebound for Williams made the basket, but 
Pampa feU to Taacoaa, 59-49, in a league game Tues-
nifhL ..........  ...  ..... ■ ..

ST., LOUIS fUPD-The St. 
Louis Hawks, once the nemesis 
of the National Bukatball 
Associabtui’f Wastern Division 
behind the front lino'"of Bob 
PeUit. Clyde LoVoUote and Cliff 
Hagen, Tue^ay were put on the 
auction block.

At a press conference at 
which the club’s only stockhol
der-owner Ben - Kerner—was

for salt to local interests or 
otherwise,’ ’ despite the fact the 
Hawks showed s 8243.929 profit 
lut seuoQ.

absent, Attorney Michael Aubu
.kIT* 'IT* Pm * chon told newsman Jhe club wuthan enough to prtlsh o*L Penn w . r  or
Stals u  Move Vandenberg. .a 
•4 sophemere wRh UtUa play
ing tima to his credit, scored II 
pctaM m i  grabbed a game high 
14 rebounds. Claudius Clairbonv, 
anoUmr soph, addfd 19. Tho 

.Blue Devils, with nobody left on 
tha kaueh; playod censervativo- 
ly. aa dafiMa, eommittlng only 
ol|M IwM-

Bubu s ^  that there was a 
poaaibURy that soma or aU of 
tha au t̂oHtod pU)wrs might sot

Foster 
Bailey 
Lang
Carlos

condition which prevanto'^toin * 
from devobng full Jifto to the 
opersUon of the club,”  Aubu- _  ' , 
chon said.

•Another' element is Mr. 
Kemer's uniqae position in the E*tu 
realm of profouiona! sports., ho 
is the only indivkhial owner or 
operator in the National Bukot-' 
ball Association—and probably 
tho only one in all major league 
professional sports,” Aubuchoa 
added.

The oporauon d N ^  - NBA 
team now demands ” mtoe than 
the attehtion of just png man.” 
he said.

Pamoa led only twice against 
the senior-laden Rebels and 
novaP forged in front after the 
first period.
. Rebel coach David Camfli 
probably, ^ 9 .^
test when he said, *'l 'ttiink our 
senior squad caught up with 

I their junior squad.”
. The. Harvesters hit 43 per cent 
from tba-flald but 4ba 
wsre even better canning II 
coat of tbolr field goal trtoa
Pampa tiod tha aeore 4-4 than 

took thalr ftrto load at 44. lad 
again at 1-7 and 1D9 than fall 
behind 11-11 and ware navar to 
front again.

Tucrea trudged to a 15-10 
margin with 4:20 left and” the'
Harvutors could never come 
clour than thru poinu, 18-11 
and trailed. 1818 when tha par̂  
old ended.

Tho Robola jumped to a nine 
point lead, K-IT with 8 : »  to go 
in the half and led by 10 at 29- 
19 with three minutai to go The 
Harveitars cams wlthia nine,
38-11 but went off the court at 
halftime trailing, 38-H.
Tho thirtl quarter wasn’t much 

better although . soaior Stove 
-Williams pulled the Harvutors 
to within thru, 37-34 with 5:13 
left in the period, ohly to see 
the Rebels outscore ’em 74 the 
rest of the way and take -a 44- 
31 lead when the period ended,* 
thanks to a stall.

The Tascosa stall kept wurkr 
Ing in tho final period, forcing 
Pampa mistakes and the Reb
els built up 10-petot margins 
Mveral timet and led 49-18 with 
4:35 left and 52-41, their biggest 
lead with 1:54 to ga

Pat Estes was a thorn in the 
Harvutors tide all nfght and 
ended up loading ail tcortrt 
with 24 p^ts, II coming in the 
first half when tie didn’t have 
Williams guarding him.
Bo Lang paced Pampa acoring 

with 19 points, Williams added

Sail? ils-a in runner -up b o w l
the uaaon tallied on 11 
poonu.

The Pampa Shockers woo their 
13th game in 14 outings, 99-81.

Tho Harvestsrs go back into 
district action Friday night 
whan thay moot Lubbock’s Wu- 
tonors in a 7 p.nt. eontott in 
Lubbock Coliseum.
Punpa (49) fgiga R-Ra f tp 
Wmiarns - 941 14^4 14 

-  1-9 l-l 1 8

rea Teams Eye 
Cage Tournment 
In Canadian
.Allison and Miami split a pair 

of cage games Tuesday night 
the Miami girls coming up 

with another victory. -
Beverley. Weiss sank 20 points 

to pace the Miami victory, 40-23 
while Dianne Kelly hit 12 for the 
roiiFri;-------- '— ;

In the boys .contest Allison

U ^
finpt
Is

^  ID«IW Staff rtiatol

lOOKINQ f o r  b o o m  to dribble srdund T a ta r 's ' Mike Divis fl3 ) Is Pampa’.<t Alvin 
Achord (11) during the Harvuters 50-49 con ferenres lou to the league leading Rebels 
Tuesday night Behind Divia ia Norman Wri|[ht and Bo Lang of Pampa is in tlto center.

Eagles
BALTIMO)lE (UPI) — Whan couple more seasons but Gary)Raymond Berry, who used to 

the Colts mut UM Philadelphia'Cuozzo, who bu been standing leave defensive backs talking to 
Eagles in the Playoff Bowl at jin (he wfi^t. can't wait apy .themselves.'are finding difficul- 
Miami Sunday ii probably willllongu antj'may gel hia wish to | ties in outrunning defenders. On

ba;;sadcd. All-pro guard and their best days the Colt running 
tocKia Jim Pafker played this backs are only average. The 
uasoD on ihjured legs and once strong offensive line leak-

1944 1149 19

W  the last .time many ■will 
appear in Baltimore uniforma.

I In the last thru years the 
,CoHs have won a Western 
.Division championship and fi- 
jOiahed aacond twica. But lha „ ,
margin batwun first and ̂  active pli^er are numbered.

Gino Msrehatu. brought
the handwriting on the wall is'
ctoar.

Jumped to a,quick 16-6 first per. 
iod lead and coa'-ted to an easy 
43-30 victory. ' ___

Howard Lohberger corinected 
for 20 points for the winners 
while Ken Gill led the \ysr- 
riors with 11 points. AiUson lad 
25-15 St halftime. '
Canadian tuned up ôr its tour-*'

I nament by turning back Whee- 
' ler twice. 35-32 in the gfi-ls con- 
I test and 62 58 in the boys game, i 
I Sue Richardson pa< ed Wheeler 
} wifij 21 lyeints Sandy Brown 
i hit 23 for winning Canadian, 
j Wheeler led after every quarter, 
j 12-11, 22-15 and ,. 26-25 before 
i falling behind in the fin^ quar
ter.

I The boys game was just as 
j close with Canadiam leading-18- 
I 10 after one period and 32-29 at 
; the half only to see Wheeler take 
\ a 47-46 third quarier lead.

Donald Rfians hit 20 for Whee- 
'ter and Kenny Stienle and Mike 
Miller hit 20 each for Canadian

Perryton nudged Liberal, Kan, 
46-44 on a last second shot by. . 
Charles McLarty, who was high 
for the Rangers with 16 points
Perryton led 2̂ -19 at halftime ' 

and 34-31 at the three-quarter 
mark.
• Briscoe took a pair of games

! from Lefors. barely winning the__
1 girls contest "29-24'and whining' 
i’ bsndly in the boys game, 91-». 
i In the girls contest Siie Bar^s I paced Lefors with., 11 points and 
Diatie Dodd hit 2 for Briscoe.I Bill Walker points to

) pace the LonghonT^yi while 
1 Bill Wariner hit 14 fo»- the Iqs- »
I eri. jU

Claude took a pur of games 
from Groom, winning the girls 
contest. 6348 and the boys game 
50-34.

Pat Hunt paced the Groom - 
scoring with 23 points whil Lou- 
lu  Stevenson hit 22 for the win
ners.

Keith Fields' 10 points was 
nigh for ( r̂oom boys and Mac 
Bartley hit 15 for Claude.

Tournament action starts at • 
*Darruiett and Canadian Thurs
day with a host of area teams In

though owner Carroll Roun | ed like a sieve at times this 
bloom may lure him back forjyear. * .■* ■
andtuer year his days as an  ̂ colta must make bhinges t

j and they have already begun ' Fi ht Results
•N«t| Alabama’s star receiver. Ray | -  i  Pris.TiitorndHoDti 

signed by the ^-y^covA, Japan (UPD—

Pierce
Tetoli.

9-1 1 01 great Baltimore Colt
>0-4) 0 4 'team of the past may now be
34 3 13 too old to win. tittos and tha
(M) 1 8 proud Colts will uttio for
1-1 I 3 [nothing tou.
^It 14 III  Johnny Unitot will play a

of reUrement in desperation Ihis Perkins, was signed by the 
wason, won’t even make the Colts and he will replace either [ 
trip to Miami and certainly' 
won't be back nezt year..

Lenny Moore ia at the end of
a brilliant career and during the 
season did nothing more than 
return kickoffs. Jimmy Orr and

vous anu ne win replace eiiner, 117 34 Janan

Mexico (15)' (retained world J 
bantamweight title) ‘ Z

TODAY'S ATHLETES| I O / M  n u c  I ” *• -

Getting Bigger All the Time
By BUD WILKINSON I—la not enough. The refinement irut help work wonders, too.

A friend of mine eaid recently of the good athlete demands' Coaching hu, pregresaed as 
that It’s easy for him to under- training. I^ls may b«|in as r̂apidly as athletes and training 
stand that football players are tarty m  grade school in regu- methods. Today’s machos a re

Speculation that the Hawks 
Karnar, who brought the dubjsrouM leave St. Louia have been 

here from Milwaukee U years • circulating for the past two
years here. However, Aubuchoa 
said there are 'no definite plans 
of relocation.” But he added

ago, molded ̂ 4he team into the 
Western Division's most sue- 
ceasiul team, winning five
dlviaional titles—more than any , that if "the people of St. Louis getting bigger all the-time. "So lar "health land physical educa- bettor trained than ever, have
other WjMtonr Diviaioa club— 
and finishing eacoad four fimu. 
l i  19IS tha HiwGTwon Ififtr

the

' IJ

are interested in 
Inow'rt the time."

Ylvr —teanr nuide
aatloa agaiast third-ranked <uUy NBA playoff title, defeat i 9244.000 last season 
North Carolina to aa Impoitant ing tha Buton Celtics in sevMi comparable profit Is expected 
ADC aiatoh ea lahirday. ■ gamu. ‘ I this season,”  Aubuchoirziaid.

Catholle U., now 94, moved >a Aubuehon sa i d  Kemer’a However, next seakon the 
toant, af M. Jm 's at 71-70 with health was a fa< ôr In hls Hawks will face competitleb 
1:07 left on a basket by Mike decision to Mil.
Graban. Soph-,Billy WUaon "...Mr Kerner has an arthritic
euheid in two free throws for a -------
71-79 lead before Cliff Anderaon, < MAYOR'S TROPHY —
the Hawks' Wgh -soorer with M. NEW YORK (UPI)~The fifth 
pointl, reduced .the dafidt to annual Mayor's Trophy ifam*

I one. Clutch .free. throws by batireen tM Now 
Mark -MeQure and Grabaa,' awl tha Naw York 

[hawaver, toaorad the victory for bo playod Wednesday night,
Jjlly 11, at Yankao..Stadium. R 
waa announced Tuuday\^^ ' I 

All procoeda from iBogamo, 
playod tho night after the major 
league All Star tame at 
Anaheim, Calif., will be divided < 
batwean the two chiba' cKarita- 
bla foundationa, wrhlch benefit 
•aadtot baaeball.

has been waiting for a ' first 
string shot at flanker and he 
will get his chance next season.

As prime" trade bait, the Colts 
have Cuozzo, and perhaps, a 
linebacker, of which the Colts 
have a surplus. It has been 
reported the Colts would send 
JO 31-iOA J«qU9-0) ozzonj
the infant New Orleans team 
for a draft pick such as Florida 
quarterback Steve Spurrier 
However this sums doubtful in 
light of the prospect tlie' Colts 
already have. Gettysburg's Jim 
Ward has bun riding the taxi 
squad for two yurs awi the 
Colts sum to "think be will beHawks, are the spectotort,” he pointed Hon claaaei. There, yung stu- more teaching aids, and have i

« .,♦  . dmmitm h u h i  tn  Im i -h  th o  v s Ih m  tee in w n rin it.lv  ( i n r o v e H  ®V *r W h en  U S t t U jO U L _____ _
Blmoctj xtijj ii true. Hedlcal science 
■"d * tells us that Americans, with 

each ganeratlon, are becoming 
taller and heavlar. Too many, 
of courM„ who watch too much 
and exeYclse too little are huv- 

from the National Hockey |«r than they should be. carry- 
Ugue’s new franehlu h ^ .  t l»  ing much More weight than the

normal evolutionary proceaaSt. Luuis Blues, and profession' 
M soccar for St. Louis appears 
to be Just around tho comer.

Itbi 'CvdiMla, who w«ro phood 
Ihy ieb  aottarl's I I  potoU

Chiefs Fly West 
For Pirac+ico "

lOCKEY ITAR flGNS 
n m o r r  (UPD-^TIm Detroit 

'Wtags INwodny wwouaood 
signing ot'Univonlty of 
IM  hookey stor Mol 

/9sto.
^Wikh^aihi, 9 l-fooi4 «WK 

win bo" assign#  ̂ to tho 
Wtofs’ MMnpMa farm tlub 

Uto Caofrol Hookey Lteguo.

KANSAS CITY. Mo. (U PI)^  
The Kansas City Chiefs fly to 
Lqng Beach, Collf, today to 
begin practice for their Jan. 19 
Super Bowl clash with the 
Green Bay Packers.

ITia 18-year-old' Wolverine star 
soared 17 points In 11 games 
this suaon.

skoal
VV r Nl 1 T : -  af

'Sure beats smokingt'
- Beet wkwefifeen never * Dettd tertreshnoss
^^glg^Wwet^|Mtto^gohav^Tk)wi^^<nch in^ece 

n«i Mtijef »• r*’"

would produu
This is one of the curses of 

the best-fed society in history. 
Obesity is a major medical 
problem. But this society slso 
has blessed us with the greateft 
athletes to history. Th^  are 
bigger, and very few of thorn 
are obese. Tboy alto are strong- 
hr, faster, bettor coordinated

Cd have quicker reactions. 
Mthough athletes -today are 
turally bigger to begin with, 
The Chiefs will set up this total develofment Is , not 

headquarlcfa at the Edfewatar,*®to!y the happanitancc of ho- 
Inn th Long Beach and begin(redity. «  is alao.the ruult ef 
'practice sessions . Wednuday bettor coaching, moire a ^  bet- 
aftemoon at Veterans Field. ter competition, bettor diet 
ICantu City should bo to good and vastly Improved* training

importance of eariiig for their 
health. Through vigorous phys
ical. activity and organized 
team sporta. they stari to de
velop tho muacio tone, coordi
nation and ccrmpetltivo s p i r i t  
that all of us desire alf of our
llVBS. *

At whatever stage It begins, 
conditioning is bettor today 
than it avtr was. The athlotas 
are bettar and the coaching is 
better., That maans the toiupa- 
titien ia tougher. The em m

__ to learn tha vatott tT****"**” ««*y (■»prwvwH
of proper diet antj rest, and ifiint available. R atf adds ap

to the best athletic environiiieTit 
we have known.

But* we have no monopoly In 
athletics, any jnore then we 
hare in technology pr any other' 
eniMavor. On the contrary, It 
takes our best effort to stay 
slightly ahead, just as it does 
in any worldwide 'competition. 
We can ba tha beat, bul only i 
we try to be.

Our intomational competitirs 
know aa much about muscips— 
and mlssUes—as-vie do. Future

Ihstead  ̂the 'Cotta ' need ' a 
running back and .,aMeast one 
good offensive linemanM, trade 
may be developed a f ^  this 
line, if it hasn't alre^d/

Several years, ago a"great[ 
football team was assembled in' 
Baltimore but the city’s glorjj 
days will be over unless that^ 

Jteam Is now brolien up and new 
‘ faces added.

physical shape for the inter, 
league battle. Tight end Fred 
Arbanas suffered a slight 
shoulder separation in tha 
Chiefs 31-7 victory over Buffalo 
in Sunday's Amariean Loagna 
champiaashjp. He was tha 
Chiefs only eatuaR;^

Arbanas said'flalty lie would 
be ready.

’TII play in that fame even if 
Lamar Hum (Chiefs' ownar) 
has to buy me I  new ‘ h *der.”  
Arbanae eaid. 'T woukinf mlii 
ft for anything.

brings" thodn te full bloom 
imaU wendar that

"Red Grange oarried 
May to -ehape. and the

ke to
Wright

methods. • ,that rites ftwn these vaat and 1 victory depands bow — for say
Athletes f have more teUconfi-.eiealleBt school programs Is^am  or any nation-Hw who 

dence, too. and-a greator wtll|tha richest to h ltt^ . CoOeget works hardest with what he 
to' win. They nioat likely are have the beet athlatos-they tv. has. A coaching frland of mine 
bom with this, b u t ^  intonN er had and tome cloeer than summad it up this way: 
competitioh thay subjected ever to deval0|lii| Olllll to their 
to nurturea theae qualities ead RiQ petontlM.*

H ie  laametric eterclM and weight-{]tooth*rs jM t-ebeuriBednib^r
aueh a die- ’lifting programs add meaning- 

nroportienate number of athle-'ful weight te those Ftotof men 
tea go en to eaeume roles of whe need R, wnd tone'the mua- 
laaderthlp In every walk ef life, elee ef theae wtw Medlthat. Co- 

OhvleuNy, the alene — withltiNttaetion end reaction drills 
Which nature generously, an-add quickneea and eglllty. 
dows to many young men today (many eaaaa, propat 4

bands to gat their airplane ̂ 'to 
fly. Still, they were the best 
We have a lot mor» Toing for.ua 
new In everythin*? 've do, and 
nobody will beat uj if wa

determination 
had

. Jn bMp tha sama 
anUlgiy

Brifish Racing > 
Drivor Killad 
In Crash Today

CXINISTON  ̂EngUndiUPn — 
British racer Don Campbell who 
set world r̂ ecords buth on lend 
and water was ‘ killed today 
when his Jet-powered boat 
Bluetord crashed in un attempt 
(o set another speed mark.

Campbell was running the 
BhiebM at an estimated 300 
mites per hour \7hen it skpped 
ttoough the air. exploded and 
simk at Lake Cuniston v(here 
several of his records were set.

Tke . pip«-»ttoklng daredevil 
was strap^  into the cockpit of 
ihf craft, Hls shoes, helmet and, 
oxygeh mask later floated to' 
the surface. ,
,1‘Thefb U B6- ,

frogmen who dove to recover 
the bodv.

LAST •nMES TODAY
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"We Can Reach Every City in the U,S. 
with This Oime!I"

EVEIl STRIVING 1X>R THE TOP QT TEXAh 
• TO fiC AN CVGN BETTOR PLAOE TO LIVE
H m PAoyM Nm «  b dtdkbted to turabhiag InfanxM- 

tK»" u> our raodan ao that they cam better promote and 
preaervo their own freedom and cnoourata othera to aee 

. tti Qotjf whan man b  ftiaa to con trot himaalf and
ail h i pndbcn, can be develop to hb utmoat capabUitira.

We beOtve (hat freedom b a gift from God and ^  a 
^tirai grant from government Freedom b  neither 

nor anarchy* ft b  control and aowueign^ of 
"oioeai^ ho'noore. ho teB.'"lr tr tias oonaatent-wltli-dw- 
HutAAn ReUtiona Contmancimenb, the Golden Rub and 
the Dedaratioo of Independence.*

' politicaJ 
Loenae

Where Nature Leads, Man Will Follow
EngiBecrs ' talk aboat "lead 

t-ne” — the wttki or ipontht 
B.wded to gel an idea f r « m  
dmainf' board to producuoo 
hna. from nund into metal- 

la nature, “ lead time” i* reck- 
evd  m tba hundreds of millioot 
0 \ears — the trnie it has Uk. 
•3  for cvaliuoa to fashioe all 
ti.e varied and speaalixed 
Lmu.of lift that .fill the world, j 

Eaginetri are beginnini to 
rvalue that anv animal that 
has survived evolution's slow 
bx cartam lead tune myst be

In England, another engineer 
has derelopad a hinge that re* 
prodacea tba highly complex 
modoBs of birds*'oings. The 
subtle aerodyBamirs of b i r d  
feathers is still a secret, but be 
believes they could ex'entually 
be duplicated — and impro\'ed 
—with a system of blades and 
sMa.

The result would ha a man- 
powered. wing • flapping ma
chine that could do ev'erything 
a helicopt^ does, but much  
more aun^y, cheaply and quiet

l y  FRANE JAY MARKEY

Different paopb have d if^ ' 
ent wa>'s of judging Bourbon, 
but the owner of a Kentucky 
distillery tells us there are five 
way that are infallible. Ha sug* 
geab d you shaliis a botUa gent* 
ly and watch the bubbtiea rise 
and break. The higher the 
proof, or alcobolie content, the 
ricber the bead and the longer 
it lasts. He also suggests pour*

ly swirl the glass and watch the 
droplets gather; the richer the 
w hiskey the more it clings to 
the glass. Anotl-er method, let
ting a glass that contained the 
whiskey stand for an hour and 
see if a bouquet remains. SUÛ  
ahother test consists of pouring 
a few drops on the palm of your 
bands next, mb Um hands to
gether; and finally' smell. A 

, heady aroma indicates g o o d  
bourbon. He adds that bast test 
is by sipping it for taste. Some
day wa plan to make all five of 
those tests ju t to sea which one 
is bu t

pretty well-detighed for the par-jl)'. The engineer think? the pos 
tirular niche- in nature ut, sibilitiu now emerging erq w  
o:rupi« In feet, a voung exciting that research and de- 
fc-anch of science called ‘'bion- velopmeni must begin to get in
tis” is the study of how nature dustrial and govem m »t eup* 
bu-solved certain" engmeeriag port.
iroblems. i Eaciting is a mild word. A

For instance, a Germaa eo-
guwer who spent a vacaboo 
V atching tuna fish has conclud-

bird-craft in every {rooftop) ga
rage could* revolutionize our 
way of living. It could be tbe

ed that current axrcrafl design ■ answer to file poUation proWera. 
*‘;s running growly contrary toilt could also wreck the auttv 
( rhat) nature has developed as! mobile industry and put a lot 
C3tunura>‘ ^ y  building the'of highway engineers 
s'^me length of fuselage in tuna wtrk

out of

s lapt uredd of a long cylinder, 
f  would be possible to triple the

But it seems that anything 
nature has doM, man wiD cven-

p assenger capacity of a jet iin- j tually try to do better. It s the 
he sevs... 1 I nature of the beast,

Today's smile: ” BUly,”  said 
the lady aext deer,’* I ,h«ard 
year alter brether'Jehh got rid 
a(f Ms appendix.’’ ’ ‘Gacee ee.”  
reepoaded BQly, “ he probably 
eatgrew 'em aqd bow I ’ll have 
te wear ’em.”

A

T h ^  Doctor' Says:
By DR. WAYNE BRAND8TADT

Wide variety of Reasoes 
For H»vlBg Shaky Haate 
Q—CenM extrome aervont- 

aeu, manifested by shaMag of 
my hand*, he c*ua^ by a vita- 
mfai deflcleacy? I am SB and l i  
good health otherwise.

A—Tho shaking may bo due 
to anxiety, exposure to cold, ex
treme fatigue, excessive use of 
alcohol, tobacco or various 
drugs, poisonihg with mercury, 
lead, manganese or bismuth, 
toxic goiter, loiy blood sugar, ̂  
paralysis agitans or P a r- 
kinson’s disease, multiple scle
rosis and other disease of the 
iiervoui syatam.- 1 liave omitted 
congenital causes and caoees

WeaM a bland ta*l show iypEi» 
I b I  yeaha after a eaaFsrtai a^

A-Tha dlseaaa waold aot be 
transmitted in tba manner da. 
scribed. The blood teat is tba 
most rellaMa means of dlagno* 
sk after the first stage is past

R t m t
tor,
TnUk

affecting tbe aged. Vitamin de- 
flttency would cater tremors 
only after It had resulted In ex
trema debility.

0—My heaband b 7B. H is  
h*ads are very shaky, ^special- 
ly whea he qats. What treat
ment would you suggest? '

A—In addition to the causes of 
tremors listed in the preceding 
answer is the tremor sometiin-

WASHINGTOIf

Have I Made Myself Clear?
Words — thev’re wonderful can help achieve these results. 
Used by experts,, they can the most fruitful approach 

come our so simply, so clfUt’yT^ou'Jl seem to be to shift the 
lo articulate that their meaning mix of policy so as to permit 
I . unmistakable, some easing of moneta^ poU-

Used by others just as expert, ;cy.” 
thev can be so vague, to- ob-i How t that for a stunner? * 
tise, to circuitous that they tuc- Here was something the man 
cets’fuUy fuzz up whatever'on the street could dig. But 
1 leaning tbe genius who used! just in cate ha couldn't, the

Joni Jamea tells us that stag
ing her night chib act and cos
tuming runs into thousante of 
dollars before aha ever appears 
before an audience. In aMtioo 
to the musical arrangements of 
bar repertoire of aongs, which 
are costly, she alto has an ela
borate wardrobe that never 
faila to intrigue her fans. It in- j kets are in the doldrunu ia that 
eludes full-length gowns of Rut-1 traders don't know if the Viet- 
Stan ermine, Russian s a b 1 a, | nam war will end soon. They 
chinchilla and French - beaded believe the end of the war will 
chiffon and crepe dresses. The j mean a drop in Japan's exports 
wardrobe was created especial- i to the United States and j o l t  
ly for her by Helen Rose, the the Japanese economy.”

Close- Ties ^  
Bind U.S. 
A nd Japan

By RAY CROMLEY 
Washingten Cerrespeadent

TOKYO (NEA) — “One ma
jor reason Japanesa stock mar-

Backsfage-
Washington

PresMeat Host ta Russia 
.Newsmaa at Raach —  

’Bridge’ t« Red Coaatries 
or Message to -^vlet 

Lsaters?

a o U R Y  ALUm PAUL SCOTT

t lera might have had to conx-eylwire service carry ing the story iti^g ia service. Still another air- 
1' he hadn't used them instead^added;. 
t l  words which would hfve tip-1 “ When .governmeat officials 
)«d  off his audience to what he talk a ^ t  shifting the mix of 
v. as really sa)ing.

This art of frank and honest 
-double-talk is at its best.with 
labile officials and others who 
have frequent evasion to wig. 
lie off a hot spot.

A fair example of how a real 
pro can handle a sticky situa
tion like thia wash offered re- 
tently when Treasury Secreta
ry Henry H. Fowler addressed 
tn€ U.S. Saringt and Loan L«a 
(:ue in New York.

Fowler was letting his audi 
<nde in on the goals of U.S. fis

policy,'they generally mean 
cither rai'sing taxes, cutting fe
deral spending or both. Sourc
es close to 'Fowler cautiohed 
agaiw raa£ng more into his 
words than an assertion that the 
current slowdown in the econ- 
omy does not rule out a tax 
increase.”

tSlien a speakar hat express
ed himself so ably that it takes 
an editorial fooui«e to give you 
a clue to what he said, and hit

famous desitner.

Thoughts while shaving; One 
of the nation's airlines is build
ing business and good will! 
through “ flub stubs.’* They are 
worth I I  and are given to any 
passenger who com];rfains about 
dirty rest rooms, or other laxa

line does Just about the aame 
thing issung coupons .to eom- 
plainanta that arc good for 
cocktails, golf balls, cosmetics 
and other things. Maybe if you 
complained enough you could 
rite free. 4̂ -A parkiBg m e t e r  
manufacturer has. come out with 
a new model >that permits an ov
ertime parker to pay his fine on 
the spot An envelope attached 
to the parking ticket permits a 
violator to deposit his fine In a 
curbside box. Supposing he isn't 
guilty or the meter is broken.

« al policy in 1987. And he gave 
il to them straight and hard .no catory jackpot! 
jiunchei pulled, when be said: j Now, let’s see. “ Obfuscatory 

“Although specific measures means...........

., what bappena then? Chances 
buddies have to,warn yw  n o t.^ ,
to even try to unteritMd ^  book thrown at
weU. this guy has hit the oMu*-| coming into court . . .

Shopping on New York’s Madi-

This was tba thought ex
pressed to me Ia  a long person
al talk with a Japanese stock 
market official. It was echoed 
by other Japanese business- 

I men.
The Japan of today is not the 

Japan of 20 years ago. The Ja
pan of 198A87 is tightly tied to 
the U.S. poUtical-economie sys
tem and tba U.S. economy.

A boom in the United States 
raflacts itself, in a Japanese 
business boom. A slowdown in 
the United States results In a 
aetback in Japan.

What tMs A»c—■ <a AaMricaas 
It a grawtag expert maritet for 
U.S. goods. It me**ns iacree*ing 
competitiofl with Japaa'g high- 
grate manafactnrers that will 
force quality up aid prices 
down In a fistfal #( U.S. cea- 
sumer predacte. It meaas a Ja
pan, whatever the ups a a d 
dewBs ef pelitics ia Tekyo, that 
will have baslcatly thh naw  ta- 
tereats la Asia aad worl**wite 
Bf tbeae of the Uailed States. 

The American occupation of

sensory nerves. The onset usu
ally occurs in persons .who are 
over 40. Tbe cause Is unknown. 
Although no effective treatment 
is as yet available the Nattonal 
Institute of Neurologic Diseases 

WASHINGTON — President i It u well known to U S. Intel-1 "'<1 Blindness in Bethesda, Md., 
Johnaon is trying Ms own hand' ligence that the Soviet embassy | i* doing research on it. 
at building thoaa bridges to j in Mexico City has a high-pow- j
communist countries that hejered radio transmitter that is What would ^aase my 
has been advocating j used to communicate directly hands to go anrab whea I am

BrusMng aside the objections with Moscow.' | holdtag a pmi. nstag a broom or
During the Kennedy admini-;‘ *««riag a ear? 

stration, several Russian news-| A—In some persons with ar- 
men had interviws with the ithritis the swelling ip the joints 
late Presidenf.' One qf them was' presses on the sensory nerve 
Alexei Adzhuhei, son-in-law of;and causes numbness which is

PUBUC OPINION AND 
THE ‘‘POVERTY WAB’» 

“ Bold paw programs”  by foa^ 
emment art usually laundiad ’ 
with a tramendoua outburst « l  
enthusiasm and propn i iida. 
Congressmen and voters era' 
carried away with criumflnf 
fervor, The “ good eaoaa”  is 
seen as so important that ae 
one has time for criticism of 

__  details, however weU-foundad,
es seen7n"ride“ri);r^r8^ ''a ;;d j»*’ ^
attributable solely to age:i‘*°’^*':*^ ^
There is no. treatment for thi*'*****
except, to keep as phyMcally fit' So it, was with the ?'srar
es pMtsible by observing the m l-[^vyrty.’’

'es of hygienic Jiving -  adejl then, â  the “ bold new 
quate rest, ba lked  diet and program” goes late effect, the 
moderate exercise. old famlUear evUa appear.

n u  1. V. .. ' Thera ia cormptton. favorism,
J ^ M y  husband i ^  d la g w  0,  ^  Inaffldency.
2  ^ 1  1* enormous wisto of tbe
Tibat^M‘hrje!uMt!rtt-“  •^.»»*P*y««*’* money .  IteaUam watt can be done for It. jcomes crashing down and wa

A—In fills (fiseaae there is aifind oursMves face to face with
slowly progressing weakness another gigantte bureaDcratia
with wasting of the involved ipuxile palace.
muscles but no change In the

of hla security guards, the Pres
ident personally gave red<ar- 
pet treatment to Vitaly Petrous- 
senko, a Tass News Agency 
correspondent, on a tour of the 
LBJ Ranch, followed by a leis
urely lunch at the ranch house.

Petroussenko ia tbe first So-

former Premier Khrushchev.
Then editor of IzvesUa, Adzhu- 
bei spent the. 1961 Christmas^

viet newsman to cover the Pres-1 holidays in ljyanni« Port talk-!the circulation. Raynaud’s 
itent on his home base. On this 
assignment the Russian spent

fiiost noticeable when the joints 
are Jteing used. Other poasible 
causes are anemia, diseases of

di'
ng to President Kennedy. iseasc of tbe nervous system. 

During the Cuban missile cris- When tbe case is determined
ten days in Texas.

In Ups personally • coqducted 
tour of the randi, Petroussenko 
accompanied the President in 
his car, wMch he teovt him
self. The Secret Servicemen fol
lowed il) another car.

At one point, during a stop to

is Soviet correspondents in i appropriate treatment can 
Washington etere used by the I prescribed.
K e n n e d y  administration to[
transput messages 
chev.

REPUBLICAN OPPOSITION 
—Senate Republican Leader 
Everett Dirtoen, m., U fore-

to Khmsh-; Q—la Its flrst'etagc eeald sy- 
pMIis be teaasmitted from eae 
maa to ■nether *leeplBf la tbe 
same room la separate beds?

So It has been with the “ war 
on poverty.”

No one hu put this dUiilus- 
ionment with the poverty pr^ 
gram better than Cengressmaa 
Paul Fiao at New York (ADA- 
42) in a receat statemeat; “ Two 
years ago when I voted for tbia 
anti-poverty program. I firmly 
believed that wa bad fouad a 
veMcl# for Improving tba lot of 
the poor. . . .But I was wrong. 
. . .  .1 have become completely 
disenchanted with this whola 
concept. . . . l a m disgusted with 
these glamourous*sounding 
programs that have and will 
continue to produce cenfuaion, 
hate, blttemesa and misuaa of 
our taxpayera’ manay.”

Public opinion-note saama to 
■creo with Cangraasasaa Fine. 
The failure of the paetety pro
gram ia generally raoegalaed, 
yet Coagrasa goaa right on rot- 
tag new bUHona for R, It la 
strange thaaa progsams mast 
contlnun Indafialto^ avaa after 
forfsitiBg aU public conflteoea.

look over some of the Pres i-i ^dsfing defeat for one of Presi-j

Juvenile Crime Solution
. I device for an automobile that 

should be great for a turnpike 
driver. It’s a gadget that can 
be attached to the steering 

“Only the soaring ascent of some way of inducing younglwheel and sounds an, alarm 
novemaBcntal spending is com-; people to remain in school untiLwhen deviations from nor- 
j ’srable to the nation’s rising;they’ve acquired useful skills.” !mal wheel movements show the 
i rime rate,”  is the commriit of | we have a great deal of

son Avenue we saw a life-saving > Japan after World War II bulU

1 ,he Daily Oklahoman of Oklabo-'respect for our friends on the 
tna Cry. The editor wass com- ouahoman, we suggest that the 
;r,ehting on tbe , FBI’s uniform t gohttion offered is treating the 
<Tlma reports winch shoy a 10 j disease irith just-a little more of 
;wr cant inertase in crime dur- j what caused i t  Requiring re- 
int the first nine months of this i gentful young peofrfe to stay in 
- e a r .  “ Like goVemmantal! school agaipat can
> pending, the I o c rea se in j oQjy cause more resentment.

i 'r .  “  i p * * * '" ”

driver is getting sleepy. . ;  This 
Chicago (DI.) AMERICAN re- 
pocM to a stqsyi “ He’s a setf- 
employad widow glazer.”  Y o u  
can’t find many of those fellows 
tbeae days.'

Ceantry
‘Semeeae'

E d i t o r  spe*k)afi 
had better da seme- 

world

It • T 'iS  ^  *•^If. there

/  -----------------------^ -----------deoce of crime u tbe >nc5e»*-|
.ng un'oixemen^Wy*BaT"'t*o.-i
vie. since ̂ *ey aecount lor a>
osproportlonate share,’’ w# arc;
told. I

“ A circumstance oftoo raen-j
‘ ioaed la this coonecdou is thCi
'.nfkience that enforced idleness |
!s having oa the upsurge of
“ outhfaf- crime. It’s stjll trite
iVif true that the devil finds

lor Idle hands to do. The
:aws which began with the laud

r protoettog, childreB
rom e x p lo i t ^  have reached «■ they are not able to earn ihe 

• he polnt^aow where it s rifty ,o|n^tmum wage requiH^ TJe 
hireVyouag person for aay kind world is crying for who
/ lob mechanically inclined. The
BKmiaa of a reduced demand!young men would be happy to

ouaf people now are a drug oojthin| whila they were learning.
*he marttat, sajs the (Wdaho-i They can learn a great deal 
maa. “Thus the city straeU ara|more on the job and earning a 
rqnp egating places for idleifittle than fii^  can.by,^ompul- 

"  fory govemmetit ichteis where
tbair learning la limited to

- u m r m  Bfl
clasa

*'̂ “ , *? .JUple ifdlilif-eB the itreeu and get-
luelf. Jung there be-'

w ettes le f tbe rismcincl of those “ legal obsta-
cles.”  Such things as miniimim' 
wage .laws, child labor legisla
tion and prohibitors against 
working around machinery 
make it tearly impossible I6r 
young people to leam to be pro
ductive.
There are many trades which 

young people, bored to death by 
c e m rtu 1 s ory attendance at 
schools run by or approved by 

'government, cduld leam on the 
able aim of protoettog, children! )<*• But they are not permitted

j oung peopls whe oftoh 'coma 
from teprlviH homes Md aiw 
mtOy swayed towaad-aatoss.”  

It says gaiofal employipaM is 
the obvious aaawar. but that 
“ avan when ao legal obataews 
oecfiT, the joN that are f  avail.

- The Great Seal of tbe 
United States wss first 
adopted by the Conttaental 
Congress Jane 30, 1782, 
and V  the federal^

A thought for the day —
Bw etan ■ aovelist Oesteyavsky | 

atiia ROW to uneducated young-fiiid. “Man is /a pUablŝ  
atari are tow and far bitween ;attitQ*l< ■ hetng who geta . . 
^  cEaltoaga to’ ia find aocuatomad to aveythiig: ..

"• TT"'

raTfovem- 
Sept 18, 1788, aaya 

Tbe World Almanac Fon^ 
on aO I I  bills, it is in- 
serfbed With tHrte. Latin 
moftoes  ̂ AnhuR Cbepfis. 
maaaiag He Has Fteorsd 
Oar UadaitaklQf; Novas 
Oidal
dar of tbs Arm : aad E 
Plorfbos Unnm—Oat ef 

' M m ,  One. The ssemtary 
r  ef stme if the raatodian of 
/ the seat .

r«H»yTtrtt •  I'm, jr 
oaaaw Bottrertee Asia

into Japan a craring for U. S. 
products and U.S. indutitrial 
systems.

Numerous Japanese firms 
have invested jointly in subsidi
aries with U. S. companies. The 
number of these joiht Invest
ments will increase. Japanesa 
iiKfaistiies would like to expand 
Riis joint co-operation th r^ h  
the Far East aiid to other conti
nents.

Japan haa a large demoatte 
market, with a popolafion af 
mare thaa 108 mitooa. Ceesnm- 
ar lacomcs •re mevtog up at a 
steady pace. The staadaid af 
livlag aad tbe parcbaslag pow
er per* family art high.

Japan has the technical aMli- 
ty to produce gopds the Ameri
can consumer will buy.

Japanese * industiy now has 
the know-how to turn, out Mghr 
quality goods —̂ -in teleyision. 
radios. advancsd electron 
automobiles and trucks, tex- 
filss, cameras and other optical 
lilies' sdsntific and medical in
struments, china,., typewriters 
and office equipmenL Japanesa 
industt7 ..to looktog Into ad
vanced compujar and laser 
technology.

More Japanese manufacturqrs 
are^ becoming sub-^tractors 
for Americaniiinns,' producing 
parts to be used in a variety of 
U.S. macMnery and e< t̂><hMi- 
' This combiaatioB <— ikt Japa
nese desire tq bay la America, 
the large Japaacse domestic 
market aad* the dollar earaiags 

Japaaeee ex- 
-porti to ttia Uait^ fiia te^  
meaas that Japaa will be a 
fow tag market far U.S. es- 
Dorla.,

Japan n a t  d s increasing 
amounts of -U.S. capital equip
ment to contiaue to modernize 
her indubtry. She needs, for ex
ample, to impori equipment ti 

I bel£_build her planned natioaal

dent’s grazing cattle, he noticed 
that Petroussenko's clothing 
w’as covtHwd srith dust and 
sand. Jokingly tha President 
brushed U off saying, ‘TU bet 
your” government never fum-

dent Johnson’s' most important 
East - West “ bndg* building” 
proposals.

In phone conversations with 
other GOP leaders from Ms 
Florida vacation retreat, Dirk-

S.-

ished you tMs Und of valet ser-1 is saying there now a re
„  enough votes in the Senate to

With a grin the Russian re- block raUficaUon 
porter repUed. “ I do all right.”  I soviet consular 

In the WasMngton press corps, > _  ,
Petroussenko it reputed to! , *Kreement,
have one of the biggest expense, * in 1966, will be re-
accounts among foreign cones- ‘ “ tonitted Ur the Senate later

of the U. 
treaty.

poodenta. He dresses In expen
sive tailored clothes and is a 
regular patron of the most ex
pensive dining places in t)ia 
captal.

A LOT OF MYSTERY The 
extraordinary hospitality ,ex- 
(ndad to Petroussenko has giv
en rise to muett epnjaetura as 
to its real puii^e — whether 
the President -was merely going 
out of his way to be friendly, 
which seems improbable, or ac- 
tajally ‘wte using the occasion to 
convey a personal message to 
the Kremlin leaders.

NeitbCT the President nor the 
Taqs correspondent, has given 
the slightest Mnt of what t ook 
place when they were by them
selves and out of earshot of the 
accompanying Secret Service

JUso,'-aa of this writiug, nofth- 
tog has been published by Tass 
or any Soviet i»per. of Petrous- 
aenko’s talk with the Presitent

However, of possible .signifl- 
caocs is ths fact that imroedi- 
ately a f t e r '  Petroussenko’s 
unique visit with the President,

' ths Russian sought and obtained 
permisqloB to fly to Mexico. 
.Such suthorization is necessary 
to order to returti to the U.S.'

Immigration sources say the 
State Department approv^ Pe- 
troussenko’s trip following a tel
ephone call from ths WMte 
House.

tMg month. It was shelved last 
year after FBf Director J. Ed
gar Hoover voiced strong disap
proval of the pact, and private 
polls showed it had less than a 
50-50 chance to obtain the re- 
quirMl two-thirds vote of the en
tire Senate.

Dirksen'claims his latest sur
vey revealed that “ 30 Republi
cans and 12 Democrats are def
initely opposed to this* treaty.”

With 67 senators out of 100 
needed for ratlficatioa, Dirksen 
points out ths opposition alrea-

Q u e ^ i o n
B o x

fW » tiiTit* «««a tl«aa  m  bee—
miaa and tha proper tnncllana 
of -QTarnraant wMch will set 
Otiaia haTmia.l

Wit and'Vi^imty j
Barry — TTiij tonic Is no good. 
Larry -  What’s tba matter? 
Barry — AH tbs dirsctloas H 

gives art for adults, and I a tr  
er had thsra.

QUESTION: “ In onr pros
perous natloa, why are tbe poor 
poor? If our federal gevemmeat 
plunges deeper lot# debt la tim
es of. prosperity, how can' we 
ever become sMveat?”  '

ANSWER: We would say the 
poor? If our federal government 
word is a subjective one, which 
will continue because there is 
no limit to human wants' ’ and 
needs. Human progress and 
prosperity come from solving 
the problems of providing tho 
needs wifii tha jsast effort 

TMs nation is prosperous be
cause to the past there have 
been (ewer Infringements of the 
rights of individuals to try to 
solve their iHoblems fpd meet 
their needs in the way that 

dy has nina more votes than the j seems best to them —to other 
minimum re<5|uired to block ap-1 words in a nation which haa al- 
proval. jlowd a greater degree of free,

The veteran GOP leader else | individual, competitive enter- 
it  ifffdicating that other adminf- j prise. Those who art consitered 
stration proposals to relax East- j “ p̂oor”  in the United States are

Mr. Brown — 
casMer?

Whore’s the

Miss Smith—* Gone to tho reo-
es.

West trade. barriers are in 
serious trouble.
—"There it strong opposition 
among Republican senators to 
the President’s proposals to In
crease trade with the Soviet 
bloc,’ ’ Dirksen told otM GOP 
leader. “ I doubt they can be 
pasted. Several members are 
urging me to makers ‘trading 
with the enemy* issue out of the 
President’s proposals.”

The jailing of Buel Wortham, 
former Army lieutenant from 
Little Rock, Ark;, for changing 
a small *%um of money on the 
black market and taking a 
statue, of a bear from a Lenin
grad hotel, isn’t helping the ad
ministration in its efforts to im- 
firove East-Wiest trade. 

Repreeemakiv* Wilbur Mills,
nuclear etoctrlc power network.

Japan’s ' growing “ populitlofl „
requires Increasing amounts 'offb-Ark , chairman of the power 
imported food U.S. mechanized fuj Ways Sc Means Committee, ̂  
farms can produce rice and Mh- w^ch’ wfll cMfilSff Vit S/nOSF W  pWlpWliy.

'cr agricultural and animal prp- iCraton’s proposals,' has served In eniwer to the eaeond quae- 
! ducts at,.c(Rts lower thaajten notice tbet he will resist ev^n | tlon, the nation cannot bacotna 
i the Japanese farmer. holding hearings u  long as | solvent by continuing to plunge |
j All in all, these closer ties ereTworthem is in priian. Jle re-j-deeper into debt, whether to 
' going to be profitsbIa'foT both' ceived a three-yeer sentence, rimes of prosperity or advar- 
oouatrias. * ' ^hteta has been appealed. ‘ sity.

far better off economically than 
the poor of most other, natioiu 
because of* this. However, b^

Mr. Brown — Gone te the rae* 
es in businau hours?

Miss Smith -  Yes. sir. It’s 
Ms last chanca of making the 
hooka balance.

When you take 'material from* 
one writer Ife plagiariem: 
when you taka K from 
writari It’s rasaarch.

maay

Home from the gbi
anawerad tba phona mtd board 
an unfamiliar mala velea say.

Jack — Coma on over, wa’ra 
waiting for you.
. Sara (aonoyad)—To whom da 

you wish to spoak?
ARer a long pause tha man 

raj[diod.
Jack — Sorry, I  must have 

tha wrong numbarl Nobody I  
know says ‘whom*.

cause their needs and wants are 
unlimited, some persons ’ still 
codUder themselves to be poor 
becauso they have fewer goods 
than sonaa others.
.They should realtoo that thoaa 

with greater wealth must us# it, 
by investment or otherwise, in 
order for the wealth to beiwfit 
themselves: and that any te- 
terference w i t h  indlvlduBls’ 
earning as much as they'can 
and investing, it to their own 
self-best interest "serves to pfe-f 
vent them from proVidiBg jOb 
and an improved economic conJ 
dition for all. It also makes tha 
a**cumulation of wealth by voU 
untary means lass artiwq iiaa. 
and ifiscourages -UMfivlduals 
from trying to holp thamsolvas

A Scotch > 'minister to ■ 
strango parish, wlshliif to tasow
what his paopla thought of Ms 
l>r*achtof, qoastlooad ^  Baa- 
dla.:

Rev. Mack-What do they s v  
pradacaaaor).^ 

The Baadto-Oh, they aay ha's 
not sound.
‘ Rev Mack—What do ttiay aay

of tho naw minlstar? (Mmaelf).
ThaBaadIa-Oh.!hay^Srhai

not sound.

HOW TO 'ADDRISS 
OilR lA W  MAKIRS
VM OMIT «
item ana •nt

era Malr

WHU yaur aaa- 
*-----  la weaa-

SCa I
( iPwmuwkt)

Balak
ftea-- Waal ___________ __
iaa. jaha Tawaa, Baftfife<Moaa Biee-. wMSSSS as

ri-

HtS.
Saa.

ter Arm
Malaaf ASraHam, 

>1̂ , Aualta. TIaat 
Oraiy HailawaaS. 
AuaUot Taoaa-
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ST Good TItMifi te Ini Sf
■ m o  Quartw Me fdaad. % baaf^M 

paund AO pbw da ponM prai

■ M , •
daacUl oa ApOICa

Nuta and otArr lUnu 
at Epparaon'a Pena Market

58 ^writes Ooodi 58

21 Nolo Winted 21
WOMAN TO  MANAOE DUNLAP'S 

dUNIOR d P O N Ta W IA II D OPANT- 
M ONT. Mnat kaaa axparlance la 
ealltng ta tba young market. Apply 
In paraoa or by mml to Pnnlap'a

W A lf i ld d  M in S l S ^  -----------

la Uia oaWy OaadiiM 
far Ctawtflaa Ada. datarday for Ona 
W j adttlaa I I  aaatk Thia la alaa tba 
daadBaa tor a eaaaanaHaiar Malaly 
Abmit Paapla Ada wW ba lakaa ap ta 
I I  aaa dally and t  p.w. Ontarday far 
Oanday*a adHIaa . '  «

A L L  U N I  AOd NOT NUN IN (  
• u e cid d iO N  w i l l  OB o m a n o b o

OV TM K DAT 
Wa win ba reapeeelble far a a ly l >» 
aartloA. BbaaM orrar appear la adrap 
laawaat plaaaa ^ W f  tawaadlataly.

CLABBiPlOe N A TtB  
a Itaa adnlmaw

1 Bay. par Uaa ........................ .. IBl
t Baya. par Uaa par day . . . . . . . .  Me
I  daya. par Baa par day .......... tU
a daya. par. itaa par day ...........  Mt
I  daya. par llaa par day ............  Mi
? daya par Itaa par d a y ....... . |U

daya par llaa par day . . . . m . Ida
It  Baya par Baa par. day .........  Ida
M  daya. par llaa par day ITa

P N ie id  d U B JIO T  TO  NO 

COPY- CHANOO 
1B% Olaaiaat far Caab 

Monthly LWa Nata 

No Capy Changa

Opaa Rata aat. par Inch .......  I
Par llaa par momt% ............. I

Claasiflad Olaplay

Apply
•kaller'

t Bankart itdara 
In paraon to "Tba Ratb- 

’. IM  N. iiamarvtila. -
BALRB — —

opening foC right man In

• R R Yica aa an haw a appUanoaa, 
baaaty thop appllnaaaa agaapi T Y  
rfa fts —  no charge. ApMlanea 
Barrlea Caatar IM  Iridara. MO 4- 
TtlBi Liowan Rtevraa

2A 2A
MARUntOwaanawata. Baat awtarlal 

laaraat prleaa. phoaa Patt. HO MdSS 
I .  yaotkaar.IM

ir , It’d 
d n f  tho

111 from* 
giariim; ‘ 

m a n y

tho g ir i  
Kl hoard 
deo B1 7 , 
nr, im’ro

LONG DISTANCE REHEARSAL Tto tetopboRd cadMtd 
tiRgrr and orebegtra to ruR through aa aria fraai 
“Pagllacti.” driplte br t7S-milf leparaUon. At the top 
h Mrtropolitan Optra tenor BrioR SnUivan in PuHrmr, 
Wuh., Binging ’‘Veafi La Glabba" into a headset, while 
heariag the acrompaniuMot of the RIvertide SyMphooT. 
Orchestra of Rtvenkle. (Tallf., rla a a^karphone. B#{- 
tom picture ihowt coadoctor James K. Gathrle taktag 
the orchestra through Iti paces, wkUc SulilvaR's Ttlee 

11 was being relwed to them through Guthiie'a kcadMt 
. uud two portabfie loudspeakers. '

u t  h lT U
obpdy 1

t o  know 
Mofldf 
flto Bon-

As of tkla data Jnauary I. IfSf. 
w in . ba raapoaelbla for no drhta 
otbar tbaa tboM Inearrad by 1

/»/ Bam my J. Whatlay Jr.

9M. 4li
KingamOL Thura. State 
Practice. f:SS am Priday, 
Pioer prmetlaa. t;sa pw.

Pawpa Lodge
“  iwlO. n

* ligB 
tISS Bor w M  if bo 

MO I

Hare

auallfy. Can MO t-Ttt* tor appoint 
mani after t pw.

young awe or woaua t# work 
la OHra fan. Apply la paraon to 
Ptad't Drlre-tna.

SI AppUos SI

WESTERN MOTEL
AND GUN MUSFUM 

300 Guns In Slock

Qnn itolen

Beat Holiday Buya Per AH The Pam ily.

CHBBN ALL VSAN In Ihia fine cut' 
tom built home on N. Ruaatll. Throe 
large badiwma. threa halhr. dining 
room, family room artih • fireplace 

, fttŜ SftSw' to444jthftih y  Ith
many eatraa. (TOlity room, hohl^y 
room and etorm iheltar. Jkppotat- 
meat for 141.

A LOT tor a little. Ideal for trailer 
home at lld l E  Bsownlng. Beet of 
tenna MUI MT. *

C BRTIPIID  MAgTBN BNOKgNt 
ACCNBOITBO FARM. BROKtN 

C ALL U t ON ANY MLB
T. >0^  anW- F»aA> ttsWng' " "

(urntakad apartment 
paid. H I  a. Bamaa.

S INMMM 
(or taat hlUa
MQ S-tSSl._________________________

RUOM8, aataaaa, atniUaa paR, 
n ra g a  Ceaaalty AM itawata ftl W.
E lgam in. MO S4M1.

MMara tumlahad apartawats 
(ar raat-mald aarrioa 

Pampp Hotal ...
S KIKIM iriplas. large raomt.(pratanao. wan luciMca. mtea

D

.Rami-Commercial 
H I  .N. Hobart

__________ (?all MO l-4ddl
ffn #  h a iM  far wla. Tap V  Tataa 

nulMart. Tna Offtoa Sd« .N. NaMon.
MO 4-lt4LI  IJJI Joba R. ConlhL MQ

111 m
FOR SALE. A afnan wall cetabltahed 
buainam. Muat eel) due to aoddad 

lUneea. Rualnaio ineludao name— 
boaitl appllancea. hardware, eport- 
Ing goode and bollding L.ocatM on 
the Nnuare Wheeler. Texaa. Call 
I2S-MHI.

112 Farma, lUnchaa 112
FOR HALE: Good 100 aera farm. IT- 
' r in ted  (uUy equipped, S milaa west 

Clarendon oa Highway }|T. Van 
Mapz. Routa 1. Claruhdoti. Taxaa.

114 114

Waat SL

BUla paid. Baby aocapted. Aiao aa- 
bailIre alee I  bairoom duplex, arall- 

able January IL  MO 4-H4S."1o5m

o m e n  sdi K.
Buba Panchar .. 
I'AroHna Hadaoa 

_ _ _ _  I Marcia Wlwa.- 
nlealy | Polly Enloa . . . .

t n . 'P u  or Am  Dattar. Td l
1 Badrootn.

S-ISII
4-:iii

Taoatlon trallora alMrop eaa 
Comr* for aalo or rotu

IWINB MOTOi ^

• a p B'wa aa 0 a a 
.'»o

S-4M4
-s -i» ;i
1-1114

: iMd Aicoeb
— i W

_____  MO
t i l l  Mid way

s-tta

4 Ro o m  upatalra 
gae and orator i
only, 411 W, Froat_________________

5 d K TR A  large roowe waii furalibai.

garage apartawoL 
•Id. no pate, aduiw

large 
^ y a la  batk.
Uqi

4-lTMMila paid. H O  
iqulra i l l  K Btatkweather. - 

WFXj. ri RNtihUD t room apart 
man! carpet, drapaa tub bath, 

-eralk-ln rloaot aalanna waU furnaoa 
carport, caa and water palA ISdl 
(larland.'

Ca Ru K I badroaw goS  laeatiM. 
blRa paid; aataana plumbed far
waabaf CaU MO S-tl l l .______

I  IMX>M dppitx. extra clean, 
nicely fumlsbdd. c-loao-ln 

CaU MO 4 M il

faacad
Attached gai
Can MO ~

iackyard'" 
;araae 
4-SWt

trailer houaa. 
H av't T railer Caurt. 

YkATLSR19'X.4S’ TKAtldilll ImvB4 for Mltb

SJiTMOLna'-' ~'****̂
120 tePSMinm

NORM
Wa gpeclaUda In 

BALUa AND aU R V IC I 
Korpe Annilanea Rarrice

JOHNSON RADIO ft TV
W. Pootor MO S-IM1

O n r p e t  S e r r le o

CARPET
QUALITY 0ABPET8 

LOWEST PUCES
CAM TV___

AND FUBNZrUBE
121 311
•RUMMCrrS UPHOLSTERY
**aorYlng Mm Fampo Area M  YoarpF 
ISIS AtaaaS MO 4-TMl

MS R Amaat

14 RoJto ft Talnvialnn 14

OINB A DON*8 T.V.
_  OR RALRB A  BRRVIOR 
W. Paadar SK> 4-S4SI

S4 RoJto ft TutortotoM S4

MIS

51A Rafl Claaotoo dIA
LOFTT pile, tree' from toll 

carpet elaanad with Blue 
Rant alaotrie shaamuoar II 
xrin WlUiamt. .

la the 
Idatra. 

abaft

60 i t

ToRRt Faroitera
M l a. BaRard

Aihmb 
HO awH

B4R
-Duality How l Pumltpra" _  

dS B . ^ l a r _______________MO MdSl
macdona^^plUi w ^
W B IG im  ivBNlTUUE

SIS R. Ot 
Wa Buy
IBso
ss. 'iSsr-aMid,
US N Otylar MO S-IIW
— gamir  m x m

FUBNITCBB
tstd N. Mobart MB MBM

tE^AS FURNITURE (.6.
m  Narth tlayle-_______ MO 4-dSSS

WHrtTlNafONW
FU R N ITU N R  MART 

MS a. Cuyiae MO SdMI
"EPPERSON’S FURNITUliir'

aid a. Cuylar MO 4-sa«t

5 f MtoceAsMooMa Sop Soto 4 f

f4  UntemtohoJAi 
*CRD1YMW j>ARTMDm"*

Uargi t nadrooia, ■lora and rafrlg- 
iratur. gea and waiar naUd. Katra 
ttoraga end laupdry facIHttat a- 
rallabla. t U  month. Quoatln Wtl- 
Hama Realtora. MO 4-IUJ. MO L  
4M0

f7 FarahilMj HoMsna f?
S BRDROOM Madam PunUahad 

botwa. aawly Baoomtad, alaa I  roam 
.Inoalra Sa B; BawirrMlo.
I hOOM mcîora fumlahod 

la only bllla paid, aa
^ aa ta

eoppla only bllla paid, aa pata. ISB 
a. Wynne north of tmaha. 

f W o  BEbROOM Fumlahod HwaS: 
tpRiilra l U  Malona. MO S-ms or

IIEMBS21 o r  MIJS
OffVoe MO
W eeloeHagbw ................  MO a

oaouBBaBBaaSRa MU V'
Llnte  Houte ................  MO 4

NEW  t bedroom top qunlity.
hbwa.

f-SdSl

bodroom top qunUty. brleh
______ 1% both, deublo garagi. ISO
4-n|d or MO ■ -

t r o o m  llouaa and IM
at tie R . . B a ^ .  tl.l

IS4 it. Craean.Inquire
IN hABT F a MIGl  . >
AUractlra Brick «9iMMroom erttb 
AJb panalUng Id' dbn 'and dining 
afM. I ’ l  bniha. yimplaco. Ra- 
frigaratlT* air coaUtlionlng. Oar 
amic III# kllcbaa caMnat tope aad 
entry ball Coob top aad proa 
DiBpiMan. 'ratpot aad drapoa. T l  
and Intaroom. DpuMa Bnraga. lit .
tat. M L8 tat.

W H Y FA Y R P N Tf 
Buy tail t  B*i-oow la Baal >aar 
pa. Carpeted h.ing roam. Paacod 
yard, teow down payment and
roontA Quick poaaaaalea. MLB

JOHN PARKIR MOTOBS
SM R‘̂ ^ -® r "^ V w w  
P A N filM iil iM iJ i  00.
MS W. Paatar____________ MO SSSII

MoGl)UU5 |So MM|8~
 ̂ •*TMt TR A D IN  BRIR*

I Ataaob MO adTU

JM . 1̂ _____________ MO Bdiai
^oirrariKSRHB^

f t i p n j j t c  -  JBMP -  O LDFM o r m  a 
SSI a. Faatar wo ateai
—iLTh i iOMAi AUt6 gXLli~

MS W tewwa_ MO »ggp|
TEX EVANS'BUICK INC.

m  .V Gray m O  4-4dTT
m e a d s  Uaad Cara aad Oaraga. Wa 

buy. aan aad tarrlao all gwhas
Plck-uppL N a tla a w ^  TraOata aad 
tow bare far rupt Ideal ar aiw way

T̂ Boruooft awo haui
l -t id i

-e-sm.
blOa paid, rai 

pntanpa 1114 S. Hobart.
.ft. gtarbufoatbar.r B M D h udk

MO

fumaeo.
4-StM.

411
rarpac drapaa. 
.N. . Praot raar

f t
1  BMDROOM. flaar famaM. aataa- 

na. fancod yard. ttS DoueattL MO. t iasa._______ ^
a B R D iro S k  Hoituc

NO DOWN PAVM BNT.
And About t i l t  hidn cloolBg 
charguo aad PH month for ibla 
Bowjy raflnlahod I  Badroow. Mow 

I'tm r  ' carpet. Large garage. Pawaad 
Tn d u lra m S l* ' FBfS- ^ Y  aatanaA N# paywaat 

” , “ ««•' March, lias S.a lira. -  g ^ g y  BROW NINO a TR R B T
twrga t Bedroom, (la i log fl 
M ca. Pane#. Oaragu. tt.atd. Own 
dr win carry loan with ga 
tarmt. • MLB 4S4.
NORTH RUaaBLL B TR U H T 
Nloo t badmom. gamga fenced 
yard. IT.tta with mmai, tarma 
iaaa far cash. M L j lat.

PranelB Carpatad 
^ t d ,  awralh. MO 44M4

a iŜ kOOM-
aafuralshad hoasa.

MO t -llW ________
n Ic b  l ^ kadmam* haw# ’

tftR TV ft APPUANCI
MAONAVOR J t  R M  V I O T ^  

iA L R B  AND a lR V im  
l4 U J4  _Nobar MO L i
J<I{r  Ma W K IN B  Appllaaaaa. Ofw aa 

abla baaa far aH mahaa sf vasuum' 
sisaaara.

•S4 w . Faaaar  MO 4-saor

hMnNlf).
shjrlw’B

|)RiSS
KERS
pSwf asN- 

la WBMF

S A F E T Y  F E A T U R E  a t  aania 'TM ? niodol c a n  w ill ba r 
enshtonrd fro»t-#«at edge to p n itM t h s e k ^ s t  
froRi iR lu ry  If thrown forward by a coUlatoB o r sudden 
s(0B. Ito fk J  J o in  of A k ro n , Ohio, dem w ittratet p r t ^  
live  effect of the tnshioR. sIio w b  here with u p h o l ^ r y  
co re rln s removed, made of molded polyurcUiane foam 
h v  G ^ vIve a r. __  ___

A  thought for the d a y  —  

A m trio n n  essayist and poet 

R a q ih  W aldo E m e r s w  said: 

“ N o tb itg  c «n „ to if iC .]ra a  Pm m  

b u t yourself.” '  ̂ ^
te rn a a to S fiS a fflB -w a m a a i-* -

~ FANFA'B taST BUY 
1 HgOffthb heiac dl * »  North 
lira* KArmaaly 01n<Vrl llfaltenca 
Top ahapr hl(t hrniiaSLiHot. mnmM 
aq fait at I1L.IW KIIA ailoAtto Iaaa 
on a cnnyefitlnnal loan, Phnna 
rowara Conal. MO t H it  er Col' 
•01- Borgar n8_JbU*4, - ’ ’

WANTED
CLEAN

COTTON RAGS
W itli^  Buttona nod Zlp^^

Pompo Doily 
News

w u ?

laddu

lai M. Day and Night Bonioa
Flume MU SdSgg

__________Wight MO MISS -
~JdHHI6N lAMD ft~fV

NOTOBOLA ~  NORGE
If W. f d y r  MO Id
>OB'd RAblO  A N D  T V  ud^AIR.

CALLR. H  M D A T  OR 
N io K T. m  w. a o ia n tvTL L a . m o
444SI.

' A i r  O oad Itta M o r C o v e n  ^
F a  Maadura and laaun 

Kres Estlauklra
FAM FA T R N T  AND AW NINU 

SIT R. Rraum M O jt W l
d LK A M .V O Eirf carpal alaanrr jrao 

STar uaad. aa eaay toe Oat Bine 
Lastra. Real alactnc ahampooer ll.
Pampa tUaaa and Paine. _____

Re e l 's  Rm A shop. moun'Uate. gap- 
Pilaa, ala bo. out stoooo aad aquip- 
meat H i t  (L Paulkaar 

Fr IR  PORTABLB TV 'w Ith  the pur, 
chaoo of each IMT Rod Dole Camper i 
duriag January Kppareon Campari 
Falsa t n  a. CuvIer MO t-M4l. j 

A D M T u X S i D T f — oolUaloB ■
tnsumnea. naaathly. Man try I

iMurance. Bom 111. MO Md7>. Pampa 
i I a KR  Fears rour Ura ani ~Vattr^ 

center. Tn stock for Immediate la. 
^tallatlnn

46t)M E o r  WUN'DEfUi TR A biN O  
POST. Antiquaa. Buy. trade. a»n 
nn conaignmrnt Open • a.m. to t 

p.m.. MO M47I 1741 Uwandelyn.

I * 34
O f*  MOORS T IN  BMOR

matK
P r Ir H r s Sf

lOB PADmNQ
E TU R f

C BMciS te  W o r it ,

DRTUMWATB.if garage flpera. patloa. 
dallara. ate. Prao asu 

■Mart Iforhaw. MO S-

47 Ftewtet. Tote Wsrit 47

ar ||||hbA ^  A  MaCaanaU. I t .  tu

4fA  Va ifA
BALSgKIRRY

Taka an payments
Kirby. llS%  -  -

AND BRRVICa 
on rapooaaaiod

Cuylar. MO 4-MSti

on paramant.
; Can MO 4-m4. _________

SM A LL t bedroom on B. Albert, totb 
hadrooma aarpatad. Raat |M may 

_ba_«ypUa4 on purrbaaa. MO 4<W«. 
I  BITOROOM kpuae. wlraiT for wMKar.

and dryer, nntanha. door (ama«a, 
.iwraga. Isa N. dray. MO 4-IMl. 

t U D R O O M  k ^ a  aawlL ” 
phimbod (or waobor.

_____ t it  w. RnaaolL MO_t-4Q4____
RKOECORAT'ED 2 bodroom houM. 

flow furnace, plumbed far waahar 
and dryw. fsMed yard. anUnna. f it  
month T4I N. tSylor. MO 4-1441. 

UNrTTR.vra'HEn h<n5r~f<>r ranL ''t 
bodroom. J bntha eontral heat, 
m u W e l ^  spare. Cleaa ta aebaaL 
MO 4-4Hf ________________

dlean Onfurnlshed t bodfwow 
Cammla. bath, maliegaiiy N^laat 

m i ^ m a i

CarMflad Maatar Bralrara 
FH A  and VA Bdlaa BraU--

naa
in -A  F.oghaa Bldg. . .  4-M tt 
Joan Courtney . . . . .  l-lM t 
itslaa Braatloy . . . .  4-I44S

Valmn Lawtar
Omn Draw . . . .

Marge* fWiMrah’ ' 
Oanaeisra 
1, WnUawa Ha

Sd4U
4 - ^

laaulr
r oT T K l Wr

lem J  ■fdroom Brleh HSuaa 
' * * * * * *# T lW REH  HbeinBam unfurnlihed 

houaea for runt fenead. USt Cinder^ 
can MO 4-ntl

Of IfO ft*ftftTv.

I f f 1 0 1

M m i r a l  liiastitniRRta 70

‘ MURtOAL IN B TR U M CN T

RENTAL PLAN
"  f o r  b c R o o l  o m il m r I n ^
TAUPi 5Y MUVr CO.
117 N. Oiqrtor NO 4^251

“  W U R L-T8ifi("l»IA N O S  
W ILSON PIANO BALOR 

MSI W ILLIBTO N  MO ddSn

n n

MO

•Ruci NUMnin
BRaeiALi Faaturlag par aaw ika^a

traa. Suprawa Bala d Ar% T%0i haat 
ihada traa far our laeamy. soioet 
1̂  UYiag Cbrlatawa traa thu 
ruar Coma down, tag tba traaa you 
want Highway Ml. T mitaa North- 
worn of Alanraod.. Taaaa OR S-tlTI

J  m i gT r M i  I m w b J  mmJ  T H r m r o J

Bebwlap BIcyclai 
Salad It Sarvica

Vlrgira Blka Mbop 
l i l t  W. Reban 

MO 4-tIN

AJEC While Toy Poodle kapa. 
Itt. 117 Buaton. Borgar. Texas 

4-47M

W A R m o t r n  for raat StallP on ran 
track. Ogdaa *  Ben. MO 4-

L o t  a n d  sh o p  b u ik U n g , P r ic e  
R o R d , 21,3'75 aquRre foot, tJj 
u tilities, 20c sq u a re  f o o t  
C a ll  M O  4 -8 8 5 9  a fte r  5KX) 
p j n .  o r  b efo re  7 .0 0  a .m .

rO R  BALB 2 hadiuam oa 4onth aide, 
carpatad. amaH down aaymant. tot'
al price S1.W4 MO LSddt. _______

Buy Ball — Rant— Wa parva Vew CaR
WM.G. ■ABVEY

RRALTOR - MO BdBia
" A  t  ( ^ R R L L  A ^ N C Y .

ISO 4 -U ll  ar MO 4-TISa
t iT

”* MTNMiuinSD:
smw. Klnaiwli aio aI  W . K lnaiw li
HftSSoM

M O dsan
Hcranxr

111 W ubp jgn  t-Mai
HaADU) lAftKin NMD Ca

-  T a ,  Bag, mwa IM  A  T ^ ^ ^

iHnmAYiOhAL HAI
iKa.

H i  H HaSarl w a________ _ g , ___________ MO
aACRIFICRl laU R A l i i L l R  4 ___

va. S T ^ rtTa , factory air. prominm 
t t ^  toadod, edau tS.SM^ mitas. 
Original awnar. Whniaaala j^ a a  SMI

N. Chrtaty.
f b R  I a L R ; I M

MO t-

hnjL landed. Iaaa tbaa 
MO SAdM after S p.

ipoelal Dm

124 124
riU U 'U lN E  STDREg

^ N .  Gray m o  LSdlS
MOMTGOiffitt WAftD ~~

O O R M A D O  CMN'f R R MO 4-Tadl

125 121
•0A 1

lUA 124A
.■■•▼ ..eRicaa RR4S b b r a f

I -iTT ii

linT̂Jaaf*! n u  A  VA Ralaa Brokia
MO M t t I

_  ____ buililaif
That oa railroad aiding

tru e r at 4**~W
Call MO 4-n-d.

103 Re#t fateto for Sato YDS
- e epm— wHUGH

PUPLIS
REALTORS

Oaya
HO s n s i

MO 4 ^MO adtaa
MO aaaasMO 4-7saa
MO ASaM

I W . Fraaaia 
AaHa Broaiaaio 
0 K Saylor 
Mary Clybum
Batty Maadar __
FO R  BA i a “W [ W ! 9 E R r i a ^ c ^  

brtdk. earpau. 
.Siahamabar, dlapoaaR alactiir ,.cAOk 
••a altcban, comer lot fenced yard, 
^ w o o d  Btorage houaa IflT  WlUla- 

*?■ Cuftia MO AI147 ar 
MO 4-413S. Make Offer.

t o .  waTHS 
RULTOR

Niahw
_  ____  _  MO 4-4411

» T  d w K R R ; iiis  diupa. I'tm O w om ^ 
ranch, t bathn. largs .B IfnBWht.' 
dan oarpai oaatral air l>uUt-laf. 
ftrepla>-e acraanad porrb. 1714 aquara 
feat pWa bnarmanL H I s*a phonS
MO Aiaso  ̂ _̂_______■

Nlfii''I,ir Raflnlsbad 1 baidrwum. fail- 
oad. rarpatad. vary low moee.ln. 
Fiipt i^ m a n i March. A. T. Dun
ham. Fit A Manaxemeni Rrokar.. 
MO 4-47IS or 140 ih\U

^m 4 The Wawt ClaulftoJ Ada

/TiTRiee R«ol Estof«
712 N. SofTwrvilla 

' Phono MO 4:2301
NO o b w ff  p A S r M a M f r i W t 'b e  

reem houMa Keeondttleaad. le 
awnthty pay war  ta
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fww h i t e  Mica fw .iiSboet prejeou. 

Farrota aad lera birda Naw ahlp- 
want of treptcal fish aad ylaaia. 
Friday.* Tha Agudiium. .1114 Alcech

44 Qr4ice. Stera tputo t4
law

I * ' »2Wf7WAIW RAWS
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aa er oarpaL
S fumham. apptlaae- 
MO S4IU.

CLASSIFICD ADS 
G«T fttSUlTS

NSW HOMES 
OPEN DAILY
AR the floB tootoroo *' 
wyeee.eeoUl doatro. '
•o r  tlWBB INMMO Ol

^ 2711 Atptn
POWERS

OoMstrfM4toM Oo.
I .  E. OortopF ol MO MttS 

or coB toOaet far 
I'Frod Pawon, Jr. N BR MH4l

LOTS FOR SALE
Powero Dtvtlopment Ihc., hts purcfaooed Uto Mor- 

todd Interoot dl Overtoil H « i ^  AddHioi ond idjoifting 
row land for ■ddltlonal devdajpment.'

Loti con be purchased by inCDviduoia with qualifying 
iArds or buiklera of bettef quoBty hornet. r

Powon Oontt. COr hst ftec ptenniflg torvloe ond hot 
been one of the biggest bdiKkn of- cuttom houoing in 
Weft IVxtt for thh past 15 /tors. Buv now before the 
next round gf inflation reduoit your bUTtol doltor.
rbona MO S-2122 er CoHact BR 1-S7M

T» Brfw U * Fm.Tt We’re hovtog a

'67 SALE
1963 CHEVROLET.
■ Ir  co n d itio n e fL  nice

1962 FORD Fairlana,
2 d o o r, V 8  e n gin e , s ta n d a rd  tra n a m issio n i

1960 CHEVROLET.
V8 engine, 
tiree .

aotamatfe transmtosion, new

I960 FALCON.
talk to'owner .............................. ........

l95fMERCURY,'
rtce, talk to owner 1........ ____

D<Hig Boyd M olor COa-
BbH NaMer, 4-770t« Teas Ammoas MO 4-4280 

« ! ' W. wnta D fig  Boyd NO 4-4480 NO 4-4121

mi
w

m

rn i

m

START '67 RIGHT
WHh A Better Boy 

Used Car rroaa

TEX EVANS
•fSBUiCK . . . . . . . .  82745
Elactra "2M" 4 deer hardteg. air I
conditioned, power ataaring and | 
bmkaa. new tlrra '• ''

12545
air

•es OLD8MOBLE .
Delta 4 deer tadaiu air

tag 'tmd brah- ]dlllonad. 
•a

power staariag 
white all suar. brae latarier.

N S  C a d i l l a c 11405
4 Dsor. almost naw tirao. 
wbita all eyar, luaal a«a 
ihle la an extra riaaa aa'

‘65 BUICK .....82185
Fnylark 4 dpor. air oMMlItlopad. 
power ataaring and brakes, aute- 
mktlc trantmlarien.. ll.tM  actual | 
mJtas. Meal aWasr--'

‘68BUICE 81785
Blactra 4 deer hardtop, adWWl 
teat, power arindowa air cuoditieR-1 
ad. power bmkaa aad ataartpg, i
mqat naw,tlrae.

’61 BUICK .
LaSabra 4 dber 
power ateering

air 
and

iewatle tranamlaalen. 
mllea. extra clean

eendHlpaad. I

’61 BUICK
Elactra. 4 de< 
power ataaring 
an BTar

8850
r. air nendlUenad, 
aad bmkaa. blaek

*08 PONTIAC
atallen wagon, pa

k • a a a • 8796
aad atr.

NO BUICK . . . . . . . .  87501
In'ricia 4 doer kardtep.- pawae and 
air. extra clean. Ilka naw Inside
and rmt

’Si CHEVRfHeET ... 8483
Siatlan wngnn. VS motar. bkw-
ar ateering lutamatla tmnamla- 
abm

’S8 BUICK 8880
Bpaalal t door hardtaf. eateaaedel 
traanmiasloa.

taroRD .......... . fM
I  daor bpMnaaa dpaga. VS waMmicO shift.

•Si o im io iiil r  :. nisi
1 . j l y .  gpod wmnd raft

TEX EVANS
BUICK. c a
128 N. O ny~M O  drUTT-'l

' ■■i ll
'T-

t _  —’
■*.TTr~TY. ~ ;;
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Fire Chiefs Join 
ToHeipSIrtie's 
Bums Institutes

CHICAGO, in ~  Fire chtefi

Ruby Prophiesizec  ̂
Running Out/ arid

Time 
It Did

pALLAS (UPI) - “My Umt it 
nmning owt,** Jack Ruby

from »  countries, thbse r ep o r^  gathered
know first hand the tragedy ofi**^****
burns woiAkIs', Have voted jo | courtroom March 31, 165.

put in a home where he could 
receive supervision and disci
pline.

Ruby lived in various foster 
j homes and finished eighth grade

help suppoirt three new Shrine!, “ I toward my at 16; He le«umed to defend
-Rums Institutes, according tp'^*** ***'^*’ ’”  Ruby^ îrMt on. “ I 

F. -̂Rush. Imperial Po.; ^ d  tr i^  the momert I
itate -.-•I—• -u— t.,e^the Shrine. I walked down that ramp." He
The .8.000 . member Interna-'.™*"** “ *« *^"“ P “ to ' *»»•

, tional Association p# F in  Chietei^^*****!****' Dallas Police 
■'"'edo îted a, resoUuion at its 1 Headquarters where he killed 

HpAl^Uentioii hi B o S l 6 V * ^  HarVey Oswald Nov. 24.
which will make the group a 
regular annual contributor to 
to the hospital-research centers 

Shriiters opened the first in
stitute .in Galveston, early in 
1966; a second yiiU hegin opera* 
tion in Cincinnati soon, and a 
Qilid, at Boston, is under«.*ai- 

struction. '
The lAFC resolution 

adopted unanimously, it

163.

himself 'with' his fists in the 
touch. Chicago aeighborhoods in 
nirtch '  he Hved, “ scalping’’ 
ti^ets and selling novelties for 
pocket money.'

Uter, 1«SS tn i»ff,^Riifa^ soid

JVas Ruby, bding prophetic or 
melodramatic in the courtroom 
in March. 1965? He looked

to-door .in San Francisco and 
Los Angeles.

naaSv **'*"* ^ * *  ^Ork viapasty-faced and ,bor«d and Chicago to'seU patriotic novel-

tip’’ sheets at a racetrack aad Re crowd of police and reporters, 
newspaper subscriptions d o ^ A s  Oswald teft tlMi city jail

Foil Worth who had not paid 
her rent.

From, the telegraph office, ha 
walked to city hall, where the 
Dallas Police Depaitipaut; has 
jieiulquarters. Detectives srere 
mo^ng Oswald from city jail to 
county jail, down the street. It 
was abrat 11:30 a.m. CST.

Without being cballeiiged. 
Ruby slipped into the basement 
of -poBce headqaartenr 'ihrougfr

during ode 'Jegal debate it 
seemed as if he might dose off.

that was the last time Ruby 
talked to reporter. He' could 

was be interviewed at a later 
callsi*'^*>'in< i" June, UWi5, at'which

for an annual assessment to be *** found sane.
paitf by each member Funds 
wiirthrn be transmitted to the 
Srhine’s I m p e r i a l  Coun- 
ciL which is located here.

^Our Bums Institutes a ^e
the first of tl»i^ kind.in th e  
Workl.*' saliii Rush, tituter head 
Of the 850,000 * member fratem* 
al organizauon. “They were be- ™ Vato* d ^ “  
gun because highly respected “

■, -members of the medical com. 
munity and knowledgeable lay 
leaders toM us that the bums 
field is virtually the last unez- 
plored medical frontier.’’

Ruby’s life was livetf on the 
fringes of the underweiM, 
although he Aas never a r w  
part of it  Oswald was the only 
saaw he ever killads-  ̂—̂  - 

. Ruby was bom near 14th and 
Newberry Streets in Chicago in 
1911. There apparently is no 
birth certificate reooc^g an

^  father was Joseph Ruben' 
stein, an immigrant ex-s(ddier 
from the Czar’s army. His 
mother, like his father, was 
bom in Poland. It was 1947
before he changed his surname 

The »»rine alio operates 19 from “ Rubenstein’’ to “ Ruby.” 
orthopedic hospitals for chil-l Ruby had seven brothers and 
dren in the United States.-Can* Uisters, at least four of whom
ada and M»ico. Last y e a p.
members of the order spent fSt-ttuPy of Detroit, Sam Ruby of
million to aid physically disad. 
vantagHi youngsters of ail 
races and't creeds.

took part in his defense: Earl

\ •

' Paris (UPI)' —How about a 
car for a wedding present? *

An entet prising Paris sales
man offers a list of car parts 
which friends and relatives can' Juvenile 
buy as wedding gifts'. When for “ truancy land 
everyone's signed up, the incorrigible at home.”  
salesman delivers a car—and A psychiatric report from the
an easy payments bill to tfael institute said he was “quick 
young couple for the parts | tempered”  and disobediane*' 
nobody contributed.

Dallas. Mrs. Eva 'Grant* of 
Dallas and Mrs. EUleeo Kamin
sky pf Chicago.

His mother bad a violent 
temper Sod 'his father was S 
drinker. When Ruby was 11 the 
Jewish . Social Service Bureau 
referred him to the Institute for 

Research in Chicago 
(being)

ties, and later of his after
working hours activities there, 
the Warren Report on the 
Kennedy assassination says: 

“ Ruby with several friends, 
frequently attempted to disrupt 
rallies of the German-American 
Bund. One acquaintance report
ed that Ruby was responsible 
for ‘cracking .a few Mads’ of 
Bund members.”

He was drafted May lit 1943, 
and; after service in ' the Air 
Force at various bases in the 
%xifii, was discharged in 

^February, 19M.
Roby came‘ to Dallas in 1947 

to help his sister Eva run a 
nightclub. He went into business 
for himself in Dallas with the 
Vegas and Carousel clubs, both 
<rf which featured strip tease 
dancers. He barely managed to 
stay ahead of bill cofiectors, 
even with loans from his 
brothers and sisters.

He was arrested eight times 
by' Dallas police between 1949 
and Nov. 34, 1963, - on charges 
that ranged from disUirbing the 
peace and carrying a concealed 
weapon to selling liquor' after 
hours. ' ^

Ruby never'married, although 
he went out for almost 11 years 
with Mrs. Alice Reaves Nichols, 

blonde divorcee two years 
younger than he.

Ruby was a dapper man, who 
took diet' pills tp prevent his 
eating too. much and who

T I constantly exercised. The War- 
and recommended that he be „ „  noted that Ruby

Television Inf Review
By RICK riU BROW 

I'nilH Frees International
HOLLYWOOD (LTD — Tfie 

Ix.test natnmal teievisioa raiings 
seem to verify the increasiag 
suspicion that viewers are 
growing weary of imbecilic 
Ifttio 8fid are ^eekingjwt
special prt?ram; more thant 
e\er.

—the ratings substantiated the 
continuing popularity in this 
areâ  with four of the five 
weekly network, motion pictures 
finishing among- the top 31 
shows-^ strong public endorse* 
ment.

~  Bonaiaa On Top 
With “ Bonanza”  ranking No.

It is true that the pre-holiday ! * the second-rated show
was a special that was also 

last season. “ A Charlie
period covered in these ratings 
is known for its added number '* * "  
of specials, but thk audiences Chrisunw. b a ^  on
for the one-shoi broadcasU j ***« f  ‘be “ Peanuts”
were siill impressive—and no »tnp

may have had a practicol 
reason for exercising: he 
need^ to be physically fit 
because he acted as his pwn 
bouncer in bis night clubs.

In any event. Ruby was a 
man not- unused to violcoce 
when Oswald shot Kennedy. At 
ibe time Oswald fired the shots, 
Ruby-was in a newspaper ottlet 
taking out advertisements for 
his nightclubs.

The day Ruby killed Oswald, 
he went to a telegraph' office 
near police headquarters to 
telegraph 1125 to a stripteaser in

one forces viewers to watch, fto 
matter what the season 

Perhaps most impressive was 
the fact that even among the 
top regular series listed, view
ers sought out .♦he special 
talents — -Red Skelfbn, Lucille 
Ball, the late Walt Disney, 

Jackie Gleason. Dean Martin, 
Andy Williams

Only a relative handful of the 
run-of-the-mill situation come-1 
dies were well up in the 
statistics. In fact, most of the 
worst junk ground oiit ..weekly

Next in the rankings was a 
Danny Thomas special—his 
third annual edition of “ The 
Wonderful World of Burlesque,” 
And following his program in 
the', ratings was the Frank 
Sinatra musical special.

Another one-shot broadcast, 
“ Dr. Seuss’ how the Grinch 
stole Christmas,”  came in sixth 
in the ratings. And a Bob Hope 
comedy special from Acapulco 
finished 12th.

office, handcuffed to one 
detective and Vith a ‘ second 
detective holding'Ms arm, Rubŷ  
fired a .38 caliber buHat^into' 
Oswald’s abdomen. |

Millions of Americans saw the 
shooting, as it happened, on 
television. Enraged detectives 
collared Ruby and rushed him 
from the jail office upstairs to 
city jail.

Ruby’s trial started Feb.’ 17, 
1964. His lawyers—Melvin Belli, 
a famous “ torts”  specialist 
from San Francisco; Joe 
Tonahill of Jasper, Tex., and 
Phil Btirieson of Didlas—vainly 
tried to get the trial moved 
from Dallas.

Dist. Atty. HenrjrWade’s star 
witnesii was Det. Sgt Pt. Dean 
who supplied a motive and 
testimony about premeditation.

The jury, in two hours and 19 
minutes M deliberation, reject
ed a def^ise contentioa that 
Ruby acted under tha'lnffiience 
of an obMure mental condition 
called “ ^ychomoter epilepsy',”  
found him guilty of munier with 
noalice and ordered him to be 
electrocuted.

An appeals court, on Oct. 5, 
1966, granted Ruby a new trial 
on the grounds that Dallas was 
biased against Ruby, thdt the 
trial should have been moved 
out of Dallas and that Dean’s 
testimony was inadmissible. j 

Dist Judge Joe B. Brown, j 
who had presided at Ruby’s 
murder .trial, was out of 
the case. Dist. Judge LhUfs 
HoUaisd, a visiting jurist from 
Montague County, Thx., in ' 
November, 1966, ordered a 
second trial held in Wichita 
Falls, 130 miles northwest of 
Dallas.

Judge Hi^and said the second 
trial probably would .begin..in 
February, 1967.

On Dec. 9, Dr. J. M. Pkkara, 
the Dallas Countv health 
officer, ordered Ruby nuived 
from the Dallas County jail cell 
he had occupied for thm  years 
to Parkland Hospital for treat
ment of a pain-in his chest 

Physicians quickly determined 
that Ruby's pain in the chest 
was caus^ by'cancer that bad. 
riddled his body.
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WaH Street Chatter
NEW YORK (UPI) -Alexan

der Hamilton Institute says it 
regards this as a tratter’s mar
ket and while December’s mar-

Walter Mints of Shearson, 
H am i^  & Cd. says while many * 
of the major economic indices 
win continue, tp drift lower in

ket action has been quite favor-11967, most, if not all, of these 
able news, continued uncertain- - 
ties about Vietnam and taxes 
hinders any clear-cut trend for 
the market. The trend should

dUficultles appear to have bean 
discounted b\the market. Tha 
company said it visualizes an

become clearer, the company * ui'̂ t***!I***\.****4' }̂*^?*'*''?Il!i«  ̂
says, after presentation of ‘the
administrations':’, budget and 
CoiigreMienal ‘ WUon on any 

Increase.

which aS least  ̂ a significant 
numtier of stocks are liable to 
rise substanually during the 
next' 12 months.

SWINTON, ^nglatuf (UPI) 
Upham A Co. savs the Mink can be deadly, a wlice„ 

loudspeaker prociaimied through 
nearby farmlande Tuesday.

PoUm  broadcast warnings to 
thieves viho killed three minks 
« t  S mink farm to nuh to a

sharp post-strike recovery in 
freight, and pastenger fravel is 
expectM to rohtinue well into 

and earuings and revenue 
for thg-tfirst'six months are 

et^exp^ted tp show good imOTove-doctor for antitetanus shots if

NcwsPAPn MiTnunusi assn.

Ah’ conditioning now goes into 
approximately 20 percent of new 
automobiles sold.

Natural'gas was discovered at 
Fredonia, N. Y., in 1821.

Three states once were inde- 
pendent nations -r- Hawaii, Tex- 
aa-and Vermont .

Read Tlie.Newa Ĉ lasstfied Ads

the snimals had bitten them.

NOTICE OF ANNUAL 
MEMBERS' MEETING

1
j ''"Security Federal Savings & l-otjn Associ

ation's Annual Members' Meeting wHI be 
held January 18, 1967/:f2:00 P.M. at the 
l^ome Office, 221 N. Gray,-'Pampa, 
Texas. ' , . -

Aubrey ;Steel, • Secretoty^
aasia

Televisiiota Pi*s>|{FaiBra
KONC-TVf WEDNESDAY

B :« Tb* SUteb Oaa* t:lS Wm Umt lt;gg Nmra
l;SS MBC Mjw*  • : »  Sport* tg:lS W«Btb«»

t:M  MIk* Do«wlM L * »P  Ifldnlfbt in n  Hpott*
4;W Ch*jrm>04 T M L*r»do IS'-SS T«»taat
l:tO Haat)«7-BrtaU«]r l:W Bob H.op* Straw 
SMNcwa 4:44 ( OWT

CHANNEL 4 THEklSOAT
Amarino CoOw* liS4 CoaMfyattab

~  ld-04 F«t Boon* Show 1t :44 Lot • Moko A DoW
1«;M HoDyweod Saooios |4;I4 NBC Nows 
ttiO-) JooporSy tiOO Oojr* of Our U tw

t i l l*  SwIntlnK Coamry l i f t  T h « ‘Doctors
llsU fN B r MS.PS J:W Anothor W o ^
ItiW  NSW# l:S4 Too D ost S*r
U:1S WMiass

• :>4
rmt Tooso BMW

I : »  Nsws 
liW  Todays Show 
IrSt Social Soeurftp 
S;Sn Today Khow 
1:1)0 ICy* Ousaa 

4:U NBC Nsws
Disenchantment with the re-

by the film factories was pretty.
well down in tiie ratings, which 
might' make certain key net
work executives ppnder a bit on 
past programming cliches. Are 
they behind their audiences?

As for one fax'ored branch of 
•’special;’ broadcasting—movies

guiar series of the new season

r
/

CHARLES DUNKEL SR..

Service
Understanding

Dignity
, This. Js The 
Tradition o f . ..

Funeral HiDune
f i bulallc• Service

0  4-3311

was indicated again'when thcj 
highest-rated weekly freshman 
show, “ Family Affair,”  came in 
24th amo g all gntries. he next 
highest new series, “ Rat. Pa
trol,”  which .ranked third early 
in ,the season, finished in the 
30th position this time out

But "Mr. Magoo’s Christmas 
Carol,” a holdover special from 
past seasons, waa No. 27; a 
National Geographic documen
tary about insacu, “ The Hidden 
World,”  was Nb. 28, anl a first- 
nln holiday outing entifled 
’'Christmas with Lome Green” 
was No. 33.

1
timi Osncrsl Hpspltsi 
I;M Norsaa
l:M  Nsvsr Too Tsunc 
l;SS Arlsii* lislirt 

Bcaaty tpnt

KVn-TV. WBPNEWkAT  4B0
t I AstlSB U* SM Tfc* Ws* WB#

S;A Nsws „  N S W  Ws# ..
i : ir 'N *w *  S:S4 naytsa VHe#
IJS WssUmt »:«• ABC Btac* 41
i:M  else* KU 14:M Nsws

l;M  Hlchway PstrM 
4i44 Bat Masterson 
4:K  Whsr* TH*

finANNEL Y TBVR8DAT

t:M Ririsnsa 
(  M Bataraa 
7:00 Tb* Msayda

14i14 Wsathsr ^
IMS Thl..̂ «rt4 Of a t*

S:Si Country Caruvan, |U:M 8epsreaarMt 
Sits Jus* Fer Today . BwbM

Th* ba<f;t0 Jack La Loan* 41:44 Th*
l ie s  Doaaa

u e o  Fatkar Kaswa Baal 
lt:M Bob Osssy 

OaaM le s  Coafldaattai far 
Womsa

1:4# Drsaaa OIrl Of tT 
t i44 Uaa RowarS 

waana’a Haws

14 ' E TD A -iir/w ib in a iD A T

Perhaps, though, the most 
interesting statistics were tfibse 

' that undated that quality 
specials—or at least those that 
try to be of. quality—needn't 
finish at the very bottom of the 
ratings even though they may 
not rank at thejlop.

Ne Fluke
^Fpr example, of the 106 

prt^rams lifted in the ratings, 
the drama “Tiie Glass Menage
rie”  came in No. 60, which 
actually is a heartenihg'develop
ment—and seemed to prove that 
the succ^ last year of ^Death 
-of a Salesman’’ was no fluke.

Furthermore, i^ ru n  of “ The 
Nutcriicker,”  the ballet with 
Tchaikovsky’s music, was No. 
03 And “T ^  Hallmark HaH of 
Kame”  production of "Blitha 
Spirit”  wis No. 65—and ,fhis

4:*# Tb* a»er*t Btana 
SrM Tb* WMtSmors 
4;0b Mr MlmUrin 
t;M Woody

Wdodpoekor 
S;M WrOo Fsteo 
SJS CBa Nows

tiSS Nsws
Waatbs*«;S»

t:0S Dsnny Kayo 
I .:-M No

t:SS t-oot In S ] ^  14:14 Wostbor Rl
7:44 noTorty HlllblUiao 14:14 B sok jreM  
1:04 Oroon Arroo 14:I4_ BIc FHekor
l:M Oonar ^ lo l«:SS Nows 

11:40 BIb Fllefcw

CHANNEL 10 THDVRDAT
4;n  RsNbIob fios r:api. Ksavsrs* ItN I Ovldlsa UaSa

4:44 Amarillo Colloso 4;tl Jack LaLasao l l ::4 Nows
Towpaioa 4:14 Tho Real NvCoy» 17:14 Daa Tnio <

14:44 Andy of Haybcrr> 11:44 FarsL aM  J U a *i m  Now#. .. ____  hsfsH 14:44 Andy of Mayborr) l l : „  - —
fiSS WoatborlKra^ tf:N  Olok Vm ^ D ^  1I:S4 As World Taras
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MALCOLM HINKLE. Inc.
MECHANICAL GQNTBACTORS 
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NO MONEY D O W N!
Lot u s  p u t  t h e m  o n  t o d a y . . .T A K E  M O N T H S  T O  P A Y !

Our best-selling popular-priced 4-ply nylon cord tire
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Tubeless Blackwells
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•Modem high-performance 
wrap-aroli^ tread design

•Fireatone extn-mileage 
SUP-R-TUF trred rubber

•Rugged full nyloo 
cord body *

•Ektra .deep precieida tread 
’(ddBî  for eu^tl traction ,
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LOW  COST WINTER TRACTION
WHITEWALLS 

OR BLACkWALLS

WINTER TRIADS
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Front End 
SPECIAL

Front Wheels Balaaced 
Front Wheel Alignment 
Lnbrtcate Brake Adjaston 
Inspect Grease Seals 
Brake Adjastmsat 
Repack 'Wheel BearingB 
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